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AZGULAR SESSIO:

JDL; 1y 1982

PZZSIDIïG OFXICEEI (SENAROE BEUC:)

T:e hoar of ten àaving arrived, t:e senate will coœe to

order. Prayer today by Eeverend àathony Tzortzis of St.

àntNony's Orthoiox Church in springfielde Illinois. àn4 vill

our gqests ia ràe galleries please rise.

227E2zND àx2H0xX TzOR'ZI5:

(Prayer given by aeFerend Tzortzis)

PRCSIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOR BRVCE)

:eading of the Journal. Senator KcLendon.

SZXITOR ;cLEN2ON:

Tes, ïr. Presidenty I Iove that the reading and approval

of tàe Joarnals of . :onday. Juae 21; Taesday, June 22nd9

:ednesday, Jûne' 23rd9 Thursdaye June 2%t:; Friday, June 25th:

Satœrdaye Jqae 26th; sunday. Jane 27th; soaday: Jqne 28tN;

Tuesday. Juae 29th an; %eGnesdaye Juae 30thy in the year of

1982 be postponed pending arrigal of tàe printed Joarnals.

PQESIDING O'FIC FRz (SESATOR BEOCE)

ïou#ve heard tûe aotion. Discussion? à11 in favor say

àye. Opposed #ay. T:e àyes have it. 'he motion preFails.

iessages fro? tàe douse.

S:CR2'àEI:

à dessage froœ the nouse by :r. teonee Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of zepresentatives àas acceded to the request of

t:e senate for a first couœïttee Conference to conslder t:e

differences between t:e tvo Hoases ia regard to Seaake Azend-

zent %o. 5 ko Roqse 5ill 2196. And the Speaàer àas appointed

the welbera on mXe part of the nouse.

â like Eessage on Aouse Bill 1938: Senate âaendlent

:o. 1.

A Eessage froœ the Hoqse by Mr. Leone, Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directed to iaform the Senate

t:e nouse of Representatives has refqsed to recede from their

Azetœdmeat Xo. 3 to a bill Wiàà tàe following titley to-wit:
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senate B&1l 1401.

I am further directed to infora the Genate that they

request a first CoKmittee of Coafereace. The Speaàer :as

aFpointed tâe zeabers on tàe part of tàe Hoqse.

à Message froœ the Eouse by dr. Leonee Clerk.

:r. President - I am directe; to inform the seaate

the Eouse oï nepresentatives adopted t:e folloking joint

resolqtions. in the adoption of vhicà 1 am lnstructed to ask

concurrence of tNe senatev to-git:

House Joint Resolation 111 and 112- Senator

Vadalabeae would be th< Senate sponsor.

PEZSIDING OYTICEDI (SE9ATOR BRPCZ)

z*solqtions Conseat Calendar. senator @eavere ve have a

'essage back oa Senate Bill 1401 of ghick you are the sponsor

and ther :ûve asked that you accede ko tke recqest foc a

Conference Comaittee. Do you visb to œake tûat motioa?

Seaator ëeaver so zoves and the secretary shall so inform tàe

Eoqse. On k:e Qrder of Conference Comzittee Eeportse on zage

4 of your C aleadar ve...wità leave of k:e Body, ve vill go

tkrougà tke appropriations bills and get LNe process atarted

on.m.on those. àad on Page 4 is aoqse Bill 2196 wità

the.-.first Conference Colmittee report. Senator Schaffer:

do you xis: to zake a mokion?

SiIXàTOR SCQIFeERI

sr Prùsident and Iembers of t:e Genatee kàis is the

Departxent of Conservation. Basicallye t:e House concurs in

our Amendzent No. 5. and the bill is farthqr amended to

include a hundred anG fifty tàousaad for land an4 historic

sites an; fifty thousand for tâe forestry division and'

sixteea thousaa; for partial fanding of a deputy dlrectors

positioa. IE's a neà increase of two sixteea. I believe

tâerees no controverax on it# an4 I certainly would

appreciate evelyone àere Foti'ng for it and tàose tàat aren't

here, I'd appreciate your shoving ap 'cause ve do aeed
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thirty-six.

PECSIDING OFFICZZI (SENATOR BEUCE)

Is tNeze Giscussiou? Yenator Solmer.

SCXATO: SO::e::

Jast to poiat oqt that there shouldn't be any controversy

ol tàis bill. It's signed by all ten leobers of tbe coazit-

teee and even tàougà tàe chalrwen of k:e cozxittee are not

heree I think that thates a proper representation tàat...tàat

tsere *as no controversy on this paçticalar t:ing. It *as

fully agreed.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOR BR7CE)

'he question is. shall the senate adopt tàe first Confer-

ence Coawittee report oa Eouse 3il1 2196. 'hose in favor

voke Aye. Those opposed vote Xay. T:e Fo:iag is open. It

will reguire tâirty-six afïirœative votes for Passage, an
. 

'2

effective 4ay of July 1st. xave all Foted who vis:? nave

all voted vNo visà; Take tNe record. On Ghat qaestione the

Ayes are %9, tàe Mays are aonee aone Voting Present. T:e

Senate does adopt the first Conference Comœittee report on

:oqse Bill 2196. aa4 the bill having received the required

constitationai zajority is declared passed. House Bill 2205.

senator :àooz is recognized fo2 a œotion.

SENATO: BLOOKI

Thank youe :r. President. Before I get into tàe Iotiony

Snppleœental No. 9. the pink one, is that cuœulamive so ve

can thro? tàe other ones away? Does---can anyone answer

kàat? GeFeral people bave asked ze that question.

PRESIDING OPPICERZ (SEA&TOE B:0C:)

Sénator oeKeefe.

SE:ATOR BLGGH:

It is.

PRZSIDING O'#ICER: (SEIATOE BROCE)

Ik is--.ik is cuaqlative.' 1 tàrough 8 are now inopera-

tive.
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SZNàTOE BtooKz

Thank youe very much. okayy 2205 ls tàe ordinary and

contingent expeases of tbe Department of Children and eazily

Sergices. T:e Hoqse decided to concuc in senate àzendaeats 3

an4 4. tàey also recomzended transferring the.-.the six àqn-

dled anG fifty thoasand from transitional day-care, and then

khe coaferees recommead moving soze mopey around between the

Farioas regioaal offices to hage i: more accurately reflect

their caseloads. In addition: the Graat lines for insti-

tutions and group homes vere increased by 1.1 and 2.7 m&l-

lion. Theae iacreases will be offset by antictpated deposits

iato General Revehue fron t:e Lzast fands. Doctor Bob sigaed

off on ity botb âpprop. Committee lhairmen NaFe sigaed off on

it. 1ry aad ansver any gaestions, otherlise, I#; ask for

yoqr favorable vote.

PEMSIDIKG OFFICEZZ (S:MATOR BE5CE)

Discuasion? Discussion? Tàe qœestion is. sball the

Senate adopt t:e first Confereace Committee repork to Hoase

3ill 2205. Those in 'avor vote àye. Those opposed vote Xay.

Tàe votiag is open. Have all voted wào wish? Have ail voted

?ho wish? Take the record. On that question, tEe Ayes are

53y the <ays are none. none Voting Present. The Senate does

adopk t:e first Coaference Comzittee report on nouse 3ill

2205. aad t:e bill àa'ving recei#ed tàe reqaired coaskitu-

tional majority is declared .èpassed and shall be effectiFe

iaaediatelr. Honse Bill 2206. Seaakor ztberedge iN cecog-

nized for a aotion.

SZ%àTOR ZTHERCDGZZ
:5r. Presideat anG Ladies au4 Gentlelen of tàe Senatey I

move that ge accept the first Confereace Cczmittee rqport on

House Bi22 2206. Thls is tàe rf #83 approprlationa bill far

the Dangerous Drqgs coaœisaion. Confereace coamittee

report leaves this bill in e xacclr c:e sale form as it vas ia

vhen it passed out of tàe Senat: two days ago. Be glad to
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respon; to aay questions.

PRESIDI'G OTTICKRI (SZNàTOR BRUCZ)

Is tàere discussion? Discqasion? ;be questioa is, shall

t:e senate adopt the first Conference Committee report on

xouse Bill 2296. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote xay. TNe voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish?

uave all voted gho wisà? Take the record. On tham questiony

the âyea are 53e the xays are 1, aone Votlng Present. T:e

senate does adopt the first Conference coœmittee report on

Eoase Bili 2206. aad the bili having received the required

constitutionai .aajorit'y is declareG Passed. Senator Nask is

not on the floor. Senate B1ll 1359. senator Deàngelis. Is

Senator Delnielis oa the'Floor? senate Bi11...1363, Senator
Carroll is recognized for a Motion...no. senate Bill 1403.

Senakor Coffey. kell. Senate Bill 1404. Senakor Kent. Coo-

aerce and Coœmunity àffairs.. Epnator Kent is recognlzed for

a œotion on tàe first Conference Coazittee report.

SZXATGR KEdTz

I love we adopr tNe first Conference Comnitmek report for
tàe ordinary and contlngent expenses for tàe Department of

Coœzerce and Coumunity âffairs.

PRESIDING O##IC:2z (SZXATOR 3RUC.E)

'àe zotion is to a4opt. Is khere discussion of the

motionz senator Totten..

5EHâTOa 'OTIEXI

Thank youe .dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Cdul; one of tàe ciairmen of tàe âppropriation

Coaœittee or the sponsor ask ae if there...tell me iï there's

been zoney-..added in Xere for the Eaterprise Zone ldzinis-

tratioa?

PRZSIDING OFFICERI (SCAATOR BRUCE)

Senator Carroll.

SXKATOR CARROLZ;

%e ha4 aske; for a Doctor Totten letter as opposed to a
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Doctor Bob letter on the costs of iupleaenting entqrprise

zone. but 1et me check and see quickoy ifo-oif tàat was cov-

ered. There ?as discussion that v'è needed tvo-.etuo hundred

and fifty thousand if was full year funding, a :undred and

ninety if it was phased iae but ve:d Nave to c:eck and lake

sure it's in tberee if yo? cak give us one second.

PECSIDING OFPICCE: (SEXATOR BRfCZ)

senator Schaffer.

SENAIOR SCHAF#:R:

1...1:2 not sure, Senator Carrolle but didn't we agree to

put that money in t:e colœission bill.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEZZ (SCNAIOR BXOCE)
senator Carroll.

S1I:à1O: CARPOLZZ

Xeah. I think vhat happened is the Totten letter aeger

arriFeâ. goctor 9ob refused to sign tàat oney he said that

would àave to coze froz Tottepe and I jNink ve agreed to put

that in tàe coœ/ission bill.

PR:SIDIXG O'TICEZ: (SZNàTOZ BROCE)

eurther discussion? Senator Tottea.

52:AT0R TOTT:5z

I really like commissions tàis .year.

PRESIDI'G O#TICESI (SZNATOR 3R;C2)

Fartâer discussion; T:e question ise shall the Senate

adopt tàe first Conference Comzittee report on Senate Bill

1404.. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Eave all voted vào wish? Rave all voted vbo

visà? Take the record. On tha: question. the Ayes are 5Je

tàe 'ays are aoney none Voting Presenk. Tàe Senate does

adopt t:e first Conïerence Comaittee report on Senate Bi21

140%e and the bill having received the required constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1405. Seaa-

tor hahar. senator Mahar is 'recosnized for a wotion.

51I#âTO2 :lHàR:
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'hank you, :r. President and Qepbers of the Senate. I

move we adopt tàe Conference Cozœittee report on Senate Bill

1q05. Three...four amendments, No. adds a hundred and

sixteen thousand for Pelsoaai Servicesy So. 2 adds---adds

back forty thousand for...ra4iological defense officer, xo. 3

reappropriates 1.8 ulllion of Federal fqnGs for the disayter

relief for sarion disastere and xo. q iacreases khe Retire-

Rent line item by five khousand dollars. I ask ïor its adop-

tion.

PRESIDIWG OFFICZXI (SZXATGQ BRGCE)

Is t:ere discussion? Is t:ere discussion? The qqestion

is, shall tbe Senate adopt tàe firsi Conference Coamittee

report on Senate Bill 1405. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

dpposed vote Xay. ':e Foting is o pen. nave al1 voted who

wiah? iave all voted w:o vish? Take t:e record. 0n khat

guestione t:e âyes are 54e the Kays' are nonee none Votiag

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Cozzit-

tee report on Senate Bill 1405. aad the bili having received

t:e reqqired constitqtional aajority is declared paqsed.

senate Bill 1:06. Senator Etàeredge is zecognized for a

aotion.

SZXATOR ETE:R:DGE:

:r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of t*e Senatey I

move that ve accept tàe first Coaference Comœittee report oa

Senate 31il 1406. This is t:e TM '83 appropriations bill for

the Departoent of Energy aad Maturai zesoarces. To sumzarize

is...ko sqmaarize tbe cbanges vàic: appear in tàis Conference

Coœwittee reporty I can tell you tàat kàe bili is ia eàsen-

tially tNe sa Qe form which it passed out of tàe Senate except

that the reductions in appropriations level whic: had been

*aGe by t:e Seaate azendaents have been restored. There is

aa additionai a hundred aad eigàty tàoasand dollars provided

in the puff funds for a gypsy' motb prograze and t:e oae and a

one half million dollar-...dollars in grants to the public
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œaseums àas been reduced to a lillioa doiiarse. otherwise, tâe

bill is in tbe forœ ia which we...in vhic: ik passed out of

here. I mqve ge accept tâe Conference Committee report.

PEZSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR BRBCE)

The question is on the adoption of tàe first Conïerence

Cozmittee report on Senate Bill 1406. lbose ia favor Fote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe votiag is open. nage a1l

voted wào vis:z Eave all Foted @ho vish? Take tàe record.

On that questioa, tàe lyes are 53, the :ays are aone. none

Voting Present. The seaate does adopt tNe first Conferepce

Cozzittee report on Senate 3ill 1:06: and the bill having

received t:e required constitatioaal œajority is declared

passed. seaate Bill 1407. Senator Simas. Senator Sizas: 0a

1tI07, Senakor. t:e Departïent of Financial Qnstitutions.

SZXATOQ Sl:d3z

'hank youk Kr. PresiGent and Ladies an; Geatle/ea of the

Senate. gould œove to adopt the first Coaference Cozmittee

report on Senate Bill 1:07. The report recommends the Senate

concur vit: tNe :ouse àmendment :o. 1 gkich adde; a totai 'of

seventy-one kbousand two àundred dollars to restore t*e Per-

sonal Services cut *ade by the Senate. and t:e bill is fur-

tâer alended to add tvelve tâoqsand' tbree handred dollars to

khe Eetireœent lines in order to fund the retireœent'at

seFenty percent of pay-oqk. IId respeckfully urge that the

Senate adopt Conference Comzittee Report #o. 1 to senate Bill

1q07.

PRCSIDIXG OPFICERZ (SEyATOR B20CE)

Is there discussion; Discussion? TNe question is, sh:ll

the Senate adopt the first Conference Committee report on

Senate 5ill 1407. Those ia favor Fote âye. Those oppose;

vote Xay. The voting is open. Have ail votad wâo gish?

EaFe a1i Foted vho vish? Take t:e record. On that questioue

tiïe Ayes are 54F tâe Nays are' aonee none Voting Present. 1he

Senate does adopt t:e first Conference Coaœittee report oa
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senate Bill 1407. and t:e bill having received the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Senator

DeAngelis has returned to the Floorw is there leave to retura

to senate Bi12 1359 on Page 5? Leave is granted. 1359,

Senator DeAngelis is recognized for a motion.

SZ:ATOR Deà#G2LI5z

Tàaak youy :r. President. senate 3ill 1359 is t:e

Scholarship Colœission appropriakion, and the bill rigkt aov

is in tàe for? tàat it left the senate with the exception of

House àmendœent No. 1 vhich restozes Ehe retireaent up to t:e

segenty percent level.

PRCSIDIHG O'TICERZ (5C%àTGR ::7Ci)

Tke question is...motion is to adopt. Discuzsiôa? Tàe

question is. shall t:e senate adopt tàe first Conference

Colzittee report on Senate Bill 1359. Those in favor vote

lye. Ihoae oppose; vote Nay. The votiag is open. dage all

voted who wish2 Have all.voted who gis:? iake tNe record.

0n tàat questioae the Ayes are 52, the Nays are nonee 1

Voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conferènce

Colmittee report to senate Biil 1359. an4 the bilA àaviag

received tNe reqaired conskitutional lajoritr is declared

passed. Sênate Bill 1q09y senator Schaffer is recognized Jor

a Qotion.

S:NâToa scuàfrza:

'r. President. tàis is kàe budget for tNe Commission on

Gqardiansà&p and àivocacy. Basically, ve concqr wità the

Hoase azendments instailing the-.-reiastating the pa; plan

aa4 tNe retirezent to seFentz. In addition. we so beyond

that and cut about tuenty-seven thousand out oe t:e budget.

PRXSIDING O'TICXa: (s?#àT0R Ba;C:)

T*e œotioa is to adopt. Is Nhere discussion of *:e

motion? The qaestion ise shali tàe Senate adopt tàe first

Conference Coœœittee report' on Senate Bi1Q 1409. Those in

favor Fote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The Fotiag is open.
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Eage all voted who viaà? HaFe alI voted vho lish? Take t:e

record. 0n that qvestione t:e àyes are 50v the Kajs are qy
noae Voàing Preseut. 1:e seaate does adopt the first Confer-

ence Col/ittee report on Se Rate Bill 1qQ9y and the bili àag-

ing received t:e required coastitutional aajority is declared

passed. Senate '3ill 1411. Senator Davidson.' Senator

zagidsön for a œotion.

5C5âT0E DAVIDSONZ

'r. Presidenk and zezbers of the Senate. I Koge that we

concur ' in conference Coamittee so. 1 on the Stake Historical

tibrary. It restores the cqts and tàen takes avay cvenmy-

fiF'e Ehouaand pluz dollars to phase ia soïe tàree Jobs. I#d

appreciate a favorable vote.

P::SIDIXG OeelcEaz (sExâT0R B2;cE)

à:e aotion is to 'adopt. Is tàere discussion of Eàe

motién' The sueskion, isw shall tie senate adopt the first

conierence comoittee report on-..on senate Bill 1R11. Those

in favor vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The 'voking is

opea. Have all voted uho gish? Eave ail voted gho visb?

Taàe the record. on that qqestion. t:e Azes are 5By the Nays

are nonee none Voting Preseat. ':e Senate Goea adopt the

flrst confecence Comaitkee repoyt on senate Bill 1.q11y and

tâe bill Naving receiged the required constitakional œajority

is Geclared passed. 1413. Genator Becker. Senate 3ill 1%1R.

llright: is there leave for Senator 'Schaffer to bandle 1413

ln seaator seckeres' ab4ence? teave is granted. Senator

Sc:a'ffer for a mokion.

szxàTo: scuàezaaz

dr. President aad melberg of tàe Senate, tàis is tàe

D tMent of Labor' The report recolmenGs that ge concur iaepar 
e

the House Amendmeats 1. 2. 3. vhich briags tXe depart/eat ap

to one hundred and fifty-seven aillion sevea hundred and

sixty-tàree thousand dollars.'

PQZZIDING OFFICERZ (SENAIOE BRUCC)
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Tàe motioa is to adopk. Is kNere discussion? Discus-

sion? T:e question ise shall t*e senate adopt the first

coaference Comlittee report oa Senate Bill 1:13. 'hose ia

famor Fote âye. Those opposed Fote Hay. Tâe Foting is open.

Eave all voted who visà? Have all voted wbo wish? Take rh*

record. Gn tàat questioay tNe àyes are 56e tNe says are

nonee none ëotlag Present. T:e Senate does adopt tàe first

Conference comzittee report on Senate Bill 1413, and tàe bill

i d the 'required constitutional majority ishaving rece Fe

declared passed. senator Carroll.

SE:ATOQ CA22OLtz

9q want to àpid 141:.

PâCYIDIXG QFFICEQ: (SCSATOR BEOCC)

senate Xill 1415. se:ator Coffey. 1417: senator

Sc:affer. Senator Scbaffer is reçognized for a motion on

seaate Bill 1q17.

SENàTO: SCHAFFE::

Tàis is tùe Departaent of Keatal Eealtà. âs aœended in

seFerél ways it briags the total badgete I believe: to five

àun4red and Mighty-tgo million sixty-tgo thousand.

PQESIDI:G O'#ICERZ (SZXATOR BRUCZ)

(dacàine catoffl.--scbaffere haFe you concladed?

S'XàTOR SCHAFFEE;

I probably ought to qûit vhile I'm ahead.

PRESIDING OTFICEE: (SXXITOQ BPBCC)
(dachine cqtoffl-..to cut you off, Senator. 'otioa is to

adopk *àe Conference Committee report.. Sehator Buzbee.

SEN&TOR BBMBEEZ

kéll. Eenator scbaffere yoQ vere closee yoa vere only

fourteen million off. It was five eig:ty-tgo as iatroduced,

it's five ninety-six an a half as passed right now. 'ost of

tàose are Governor's add-ons. by t:e way. and ve concur

vith.o.with your advocacy.
I

PRESIDIXG O#FICCR: (SEXâTC: BEBCZ) I
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Senator ScNaffer. senator schaffer. 4id you have fart:er

cozmeat? àlrighte t:e question isy shall tàe senate adopt

t:e first Conference Coœmittee report on Senate Bill 1R17.

Those in faFor vote àye. 'hose oppqsed vote Nay. The Fotlng

is open. nage all voted gko vish? Have all Foted *:o wisà?

'ake the record. On khat guestione the Ayes are 55e the Nays

are 1e none Voting Presenta T*e senate does adopt the first

coaference Co'maittee report on Seaate Bill 1q17. and the bill

kaving received the required constitutional majority ls

Geclayed passed. senate Bill 1418. Senator Rupp is recog-

aized for a œotion. .

SE5âT0R BUPPZ

' lhank you, Kr. President. Ordinary aad coatingent

expenses for t:e DepartKent of dines aad 'ineralsv and I Kove

to adopt the first Conference Coxaittee report on Senate Biil

14 1 8. .

' PRZSIDISG OFFICER : (SESATOR BRl1Cf)

Questiona..discussion? Tâe question iae shall the senate

adop: tàe first Conference Coœmlttee report on senate 3i1l

1q18. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

Foting is ope a. Bave all goted vho visà? naFe all voted who

vish? Take the record. 0n that question, k:e àyes are 58e

k:e Nars are none. noae Voting Preseat. The Senate does

adopt tâe first Conference coaaittee report on senate Bill

1418. and the bill àaving receive; tàe . requ'ired constitu-

tional majorit; is declared passed. senate Bili 1B19, sena-

tar Ctheredge 'is recognized for a motion.

5CNA'OR ETHEREDGXZ

ïese :r. ?resident and Ladies aBë Gentlemen of tàe

Senateg I zove that we adopt the first Conference Committee

report on seaate Bill 1419. ràis is the bill wbicà is the PT

'83 appropriations bill for E:e Departlent of sœciear safety.

The Conference report recoœlends tâat the senate concur in

aIl nine ' of the House azeadlents. This is consistent *1th
l
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actions vbic: xe've taken on other appropriations billse aad

I#d ask for a favoraàle roll call.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENITO: B#UCC)

The motion is to adopt. Discussion? Discusslon? T:e

gueatioa ise skall the Senate adopt the first Conïerence

coaaittee report on Senate Bill 1419. Those in favor Fote

àye. Those oppos'eu vote say. :he voting is open. (nacsiae

cutoffl..-voted *ho wish? Have all Foted who visàz Take the

record. On t:a: qœestiony the àyes are 54, the says are

none...on that questione the Ayes are 55: tNe Nays are aone:

none Voting Present. T:e Senate ioes adopt the first Confer-

ence Cozmittee report on Senate Bill 1419, and the bill bav-

i=g received t:e require; constitutional zajority is declared

passed. senate 3ill 1820: Senator somoer is recognize; foc a

Kotioa.

sE<àT0: sol:zRz

Tàan: youe ::. President. I moFe ve...concur vit: tàe

Conference Committee report. Essentiallye the senate cuts

vere reatored aad the Department of Personnel and the Depart-

Ienk of âdainistrative Services no longer exist and they have

beea all pat togekher in this bille and it is now tûe Depart-

zent of Centrai fanagement Servicesy a 2e? agency

that-..vhose reorganization has been approve; by this Body

and the Eoase previously. The oalz otàer thing in àere

is.-wbesides tàe adG backs and some tecNnical things tàat had

been skipped an: vhat haFe you is an appropriation of forty-

. five kœndred dollars for a portraik of Senator Rock to hang

in the back of the Cbamber.

PRZSIDING OFFICER.I (s2NATOR BRUCE)

TNe wotion is to adopt. Senqtor Rall. Alright. Discus-

sion? Discussion? Tbe qûestion isy shall t:e Senate adopt

t:e first Coaference Coozittee report on Senate Bill 142Q.

Those ia favor voze Aye. Tho.se opposed vote Nay. T:e Foting

is open. uave a1i voted w*o vish? Have a1l voted who kisb?
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Take t:e record. oa that questione tàe àyes are 51, the Kays

are none, B Voting Present. The senate does adopt tàe first

Coiference Committee report oa Senate Biil 1%20e and the bill

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Genate :ill 1:211 senator Hahar. Genator

Naâar is recognized for a aotion.

SEXATOE 'à:àzz

Thank yoay :r. President and œembers of the Senate. I

œoFe we adopt the first Conierence Comaittee report on Senate

Bill'1421. T*e senatl...we would coacql in :ouse àxead/ent

:o. 1 which restores all the reductioas made in the Senate in

t:e .amount of twenty-tvo tiousand eigàt hundred 'oro..it

retqrns the b1l1 to the origiaal level of seven twenty-nine

eighk :undred. âsk for its adoption.

PPZSIDI'G OFFICCE: (S,5àTOR BEBCC)

'he motion is to adopt the Conference coaœittee report.

Is there discussioa of the motio'n? T:e question isy shall

*he Senate adopt +:e first Coafereace Comalktee report on

Senate 3ill 1421. Qhose in favor Fote àye. Tàose opposed

vote xay. The voting is opea. Have a1l Foted v:o wish?

Eave all voted uho wish? Take tNe record. On that question,

the Ayes are 53e the Nays are none. noae Voting Preseat. rbe

senate Goes adopt the first Conference Comœittee report on

seaate Bili 1421, an; the bill àaging received the reguiled

constirutional Rajoritr is deciared pasaed. Senate Bill

1425. senator slooK. senator Blooz is recognized for a

motion.

SENATOE 3L:Odz

:làank you, :r. President. 1:25 is tNe appropriation ;or

t:e Departlent of zegistration and E4ucation. Tàe Conference

Coœâittee recoamends khat we appropriate at the legel that it

passed the Housey tàak is eight aillion tvo àundred and

ninety-tbree tNousand. I4; move its adoption.

PZESIDI<G OTFICER: (SENATOR BR;CE)
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The'motion is to adopt. niscassion? Senator Rock.

SZ:AIOE EOCX:

#oe

PRESIDING OFTICE:I (SZNATO: BEDCE)

not on tbis bill: pleasey thank you.

âlrigàt. Discussioa? Discussioa? Tàe questioa is.

sàall the Senate adopt t*e first Confezence Comaittee report

on senate 5i1l 1425. Those in faFor Fote àye. aThose opposed

Fote Sar. The votlng is open. Have a1l voted who visb?

Have all voked vho w&sh7 Take k:e cecord. 0n thak questioay

t:e àyes are 55, tke Nays are aonee noae Voting Present. 1àe

senate does adopt t:e first conference coamittee report on

Genate Bill 1425. and the bill baving received tàe required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 'senator aock'y

fcr what pazpose do you arise?

S2<âT0: EOCKZ

Tàank youy ;r. Presideat. z suggestlone if you #i12e to

Senator Sc haifer and all concerned. The first Conference

Co*aittee report on senale Biil 1:22 ?as defeated in tNe

noqs#, and I have spokea with both the Speaker and the Einor-

ity Leaier an4 tàey indicate tàat their preference is to go

to a second conference Coaœittee, and I think that ought to

be a--.so we cah Nave khe conferees meet as aoon as poasible.

Soy I go qld suggest that hoveger ve do it. let's Vote Preseat

or yomething and..oan; get this one out of the way so ve can

go to a second Confqrence.

PRESIDING 0##IC22z (SENAQOP B:0C;)

senator Scàaffer.

SEHATO: SCHAPFERZ

I khoroughly agree uith President Rocky oniy I goeld sag-

gest that everyoae vote xo and get it out of their system on

tbis pazticaoar bille including those of you vâo alkays vote

for it but secretlr àave wanted to Fote against it. Let's

al2 Fote No: kil2 it and go +0 tàe second Conference Co22ït-

kee and then do soae thiag reasonable and responsibie.
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PRESIDING 0rFICEaz (SENATOR BROCE)

Discussion? Discussion? TNe question ise shalo the

Senate àdopt tNe first Conference Committee report on Senate

Bill 1422. Those in favor vote lye. Those opposed vote Nay.

':e voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? Rave al1 voted

wâo wisN: 'ake the record. On that question, the Ayes are

6. tàe Nays are R7e 2 Voting Present. The Conference Commit-

tee report on Senate Bill 1422 having failed to receïve the

reqqire; constitational aajoriky is declared lost. Senator

schaffer asks for the..-senator schaffer asks for the

appoinkzent of a sqcou; Confereace Coaaittee. The Secretary

shall so inforœ tàe House. Bor wàat purpoae Goes Seaator

Bloom arise?

SCHàTOE 3L00dz

ïeae thank youe 5r. President. If I could hage leave to

go to the Orier of Concurrences: I'4 like to noaconcqr on

1652 and get it into a Conference Coamittee. I believe that

the adKinistration would like to get that going. If I could

âaFe leave of the Body.

P;ESIDIXG O#FICERZ (SENATOR BRECE)

Senator Blooae if yoi'll bear uith tàe Presiding Officer.

we only have foqr lore bills aad ve'll be rigàt back to that.

llrigàt. Chanael 20 is requestlng perlisaion to fila t:e

proceedings. Is there leave? teage is graated. senate Biii

1426. Senator Davidson is recognized for a lotlon.

GEXàTG: DAVIDSOXI

:r. President and members of the senatey I Iove ve coacur

in Conference Coxelttee @o. 1 on Senate Bill 1426. Tâe Roqse

aaendment reskores the funding as the bill vas inkrodqced.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SExàïOR 520C;)

Is tàere discussionz The question is. shall tâe Senate

adopt t:e first Coaference...discqssion? Discussion? T:e

question is, shali tâe Senate adopt the first Conference

coœœittee report on seaate Bi2A 1426. Those in favor Fote
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âye. Tàose opiosed vote Nay. T:e votiag is open. Eave all

voted wEo wisN? Havm all voted wbo gish? Take tNe record.

ûn that questioqe the àyes are 56e the Xays are none. none

Votiag Present. The senate does adopt +*e first Confereace

Committee repoct oa senate Eill 1426. and the biol :aving

receiFed the reuqired coastitutional Iajority is declare;

passed. Selate Bill 1427. senatoz ient is recognized for a

motion.

52:A'OQ KzNT:

:r. President anG Ladies an; Gentlemen of tàe Genatee I

woqld.w-these are.a.move that we adopt the first Conference

Comoittee repirt for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses for

tàe Departœent.t Veteraas àfiairs.

PRESIDIHG O'PIC; u (5:::T0R BRUCE)

Diac assion? Discussion; T:e qaestion is. shall tàe

Seaate adopt tàe first Conference Colmittee report on senate

Bill 1427. Those in favor vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay.

T:e votiag is open. Have all voted vho wish? Have a11 voted

vho wish: Take the record. Oa that questiony tNe àyes are

58v tàe Nays are nohee aone Voting Present. Tàe Senate does

adopt t:e first conference Coaaittee report on Senate B1ll

1:27. and k:e biil ha Fiag receive; t:e required constitu-

tlonal aajority is declared passe4. Senate Bill 1428. sena-

tor Davidson is recogaized for a mokion.

S:NATG: DAVIDSONZ

I move ve adopt t:e first...conference comwittee report

on...I œove ve adopt conference committee..-first conference

coaxittee repoct on senate BilA 1428.

PZ:SIDIXG OTTICZE: (SESATQ: B:0CC)

TNe œotioa is to adopt. Discasaion? Discussion? T*e

queskioa is. sàall tàe Senate adopt tàe first Conlerence

Coœzittee rep .it .an Seaate Bill 1428. Those in favor vote

Aye. 'hose opposed vote say.. The voting is open. Have all

voted who #ish7 Have ali voted who gish? Take the record.

I
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on that guestioae tbe àyes are 41. the xays are 8, none .

Voting Present. The Senate Goes adopt t:e first Conference

. Comaiktqe report on Senate Bill 1428, and the biil bavin:

received t:e reguired coastitutional malority is declare;

passed. 1516. Senator Carroll. Eold. Is there leave to go

to kàe Order of secretary:s Desk Concurrence? Senator Bloom,

do you have a aotion? 0n...on Page 3 of your Caleadar is

Senate Biil 1652 vith Rouse àmend*ents 1 and 3.

SCNATOR BL00::

ehank you, :r. Presideaz. I gould move that We nonconcqr

. gith' House âzehdments 1 and 3 and ask tNat a Coaference

Coallttee be forled. Noncoacurrence and I ask for a Coafer-
' 

ence Cö/zitteee dr. President.

PRXSIDING QFfICZE: (SZHATOP BROCC)

The motion is to nonconcur. Discussion? â1l in faFor

say Aye. Opposed 'ay. Tâe lyes haFe it. The zotion to

noaconcur prevails and tNe Secretary sàall so infor? kbe

' Hoqse. Oa tNe order of Sepretaryes Desk Concurrence is

senate Bill...5112. Senator Philipe do you àave a zotion?

SE:àTOR PHILIP:

Tea:e khank you. Hr. Presidènt. I Kove vm aoncoacur to

Nouse âmeadœents 1e 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 512. ,lt's 512. '

. There you go. thank you. .

PRESIDING OPFIC;R: (SZXATO: BQUCZ)

Discussion? T:e œotion is' to noaconcur. Discqssion?

. âl1 in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àyps have it. T:e

' Senate nonconcùrs vità Houae Ameudments 1. 2 and 3 anG the

Secretary sNall so inforx the nouse. Is tàece leage to

return to t:e Order of Conferencq Committee Aeports? Senate

, Bill 1518 is located on Page 7 of your Caleadar. seaacor

aock ia recogaize; for a lotion.

SEXATOR EOcKz

Thank you. dr. President.' Ladies aad Gentlewen of the

Seaatee Senate 3ill 1518 as introducedy as you 7121 recalle
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appiàed to one scNool district ia the szatee that coatained

vitààa t:e confiaes of Posen-Robbins aad it provided for an

auditional suall':levy for tNe purpose of health care siace

tàe scbooi district is tâe pri/ary healtb care proFider ia

that geographic area. IWo or three other things vere ' added

ia conference about vâich I tàink there is little or no

controversy, tàat remains ko be seen. The fact is that there

is a tecbnical deficiency ia t:e Confereace Coxmittee report

as fileie so I would ask that t:e first report be rejected

an4 .1 will present later koday a second report aa4 ve can

debate tàe issue.

PRZSIDING oeFlceà: (sExzTOR aRJcE)

senator auoids, the-..the notion is t:at is not be

adoptedg or--.senator akoads.

S:NATOZ 2:0AD5I

:elle it's oa t:e question of t:e tvoo..of the techni-

cal-.-l've qlceady signe; two reportsy one of v.Nich was tecb- .

nically deficient an4 tâe okher one vNich vas presented to pe

as being technically correct. Rell. t:ere's a third one.

alright.

PRCSIDING OFTICZEZ (SENATOR BEUC')

Tàe Kotion is to adopt t:e first Conference Coœaitmee

Ieport. Those ié...on senate Bill 1518. Those in favor vote

âye. Tâose opposed vote Xay. The Voting is open. HaFe all

Foted v:o wish? Take t:e record. On tàat question. the àyes

are 18y tàe xars are 7. Tàe first conference Comœittee

reporty the Iotion tZereon' is lost. Senator Eock. senator

Rock requests tie appoinkment of a second Conference Coazit-

tee. TNe Secretary ahall so inforl tNe House. ('achine cut-

offl.-.coffey on tàe Fioor? senator Coffey. Senator

Schaffer. senator Cofzey Nas tge appropriation biils. Does

anyone...is there leave for Senator somœer...is there leave

for Senator Ssxaer co handle Senate BilA 1403 in t:e abseace

of Senator Coffey? It's on Page 5 of your Calendar. Leave
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is granted. Senator soamer is recognlzpd for a œotion.

SCXATOE 5O:ddR: u

Tàank yoqe :r. President. lNere vas no particular

controversy about tàis bill, ve--.tàe House simply reskored

tàe leFels to t*e Cigil Service Com/ission.

PRZSIDIàG OPPICEEZ (SEAâTOR BEBCZ)

Tke question is, shall tbe Seaate adopt the first Confer-

ence Comœittee report on Seaate 3i1l 1403. Those in favor

Fote Aye. Those opposed Fote Nay. The voting is open. Eave

all Foted v:o visà? Have all voted kho vish? Take t:e

recotd. On that question. t:e Ayes are 52...53. tàe Nays are

noaee none Voting Preient. The Senate' does adopt t:e first
' ;Conference Committee report on seaate BIl1 1403. an; tàe bill

Naviag received t:e required constitqtionai œajority is

Geclared passed. Senator Coffey. on 1q15. Senator Cofféy is

recognized Tor a aotibà. Page 6 of yout Calendar is Seaqte

Bill 1415. Senator Coffey.

SZKATO: CQFTCXZ

I moge the adoption of the Conferynce Committee report.

PRESIDI'G OTPICEZZ (SCXATOR BEUCE)

Discassion? Discussion? The qqestion 1s: shali the

Senate adopt the first Confereace Coœœittee report on senpte

Bill 1415. 'hose in favor vote lye. Tàose opposed vote xay.
Tàe votiag is open. Have all voted who visN? Have all Fdted

vbo gisb7 Take the record. On tkat question: Ehe âyes are

57y the Nays are none. none Voting Present. I:e Senate dpes

adopt t:e first Conferehce Comaittee report on senate Biil

1415. an4 the bill haviag received'tNe reguired constitu-

tional Iajority is declared passe4. Seaator Nedza, for vNat

pqrpose do you arisez

SSNZTOZ :SDZA:

T:ank youe :r. President. As soon aa I find œy new

sheet, sozebody removed it from ny desk. 1938...okay.

PRESIDING 0#FIc:Ez (SENATOE BRUCE)
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Senator Nedza. 0n Senate bill...on House Bill 1938. oa

Page 4 of your Calendarg a Conference Cow/ittee report :as

been filed and Genator xeGza is recognized for a motion.

SE:ATO: SEDZA:

'àank yoqy Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. 'àe second Conference Comwittee report on 1938 as it

appears before you nov is soze changes in tàe language vit:

respect to t:e social càub licensiag and the...the...the

charter. There are no other ameadmenks: the otàer amendwent

tàat vas on the bill Mitb' reference to the landmark statqs

has been rexoved fro? the bill. The bill before you no: is

oaly vità tNe original âct as it gas contemplateG vità tùe

changes that vere suggested by soœe of.tàe conferees aad soœe

of t:e lawyers t:at were requested to pat in proper languaje,
Senator Bowers being one of t:eœ. 5oe I woul; œove to coacur

or to accept the second Conference Coœzitkae report ou House

siil 1938.

PRESIDING OFFICSR: (SZXATOE 520C2)

Discussion? Senator 3overs.

SESàTOR SORERS:

Thaak Joqy :r. President. dy original objection, for

khose on this àide of the aisle vào àave requested œy--.ay

thoughts on the œattery Nave been witàdrawn. khen this bill

?as first before us it pernitted the abolition of the...of

tNe charter by tàe secretiry of state qpoa a Fiolation of t:e

liquor orGinancee aad tàosee as yoq know, can àe gery ina4-

verkent. 'he ne* gersion says that it...tîe câarter aay be

withGravn only vhen there is a sale of alcobolic liquor at

retail vitàoit a licensee anG thak. of courye: îas to be a

very villful violation. I find nothing érong with that aad

woul; urge an Aye vote.

PRZSIDING OFFICEZ; (SXHATOE B20CE)

Discassioa? Senator Gitz..

SEXATDR GITZ:
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Qqestion of t:e sponsor. I hage a qqestion of t:e

spoasor.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR B20CZ)

Indicates âe will yield. Seaator Gitz.

SZXATO/ GITZZ

Senator Medza: in Liaes 28 anG 29y act of selling or

offering for sale at retail githout a retailers license. Can

you expiain that provisioa and vboes affected by it and ?ho

is not?

PEESIDING OTEICXR: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Kedza.

S::â1OR NEDZAZ

Tàat. basicallye is t:e language that *as c:anged iû

order to make it specifically apply to those social clubse
N

and I ?se t:e quotation. lsocial clabsy'' thaty yoa knove a1l

of t:e sqdden stazt oat of Rowâere.

PRESIDI#G.O#FICEQI (SZXATOE BZBCZ)

Senator Gitz.

SZAATOR GITZ:

@ell, to be œore specific. for exazplee if a

not-for-profit organization has sole gala eFent and they take

out tbeir dra? shop and a1l thelr insurance: nov, are.-.are

they violatlng t:is or are they okay?

PQESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZXàTOR B2;CE)

Senator Nedza.

sExà'OE KZDZA:

It.-.itês specificaliy designed for those nonwfor-profity

I used tàe quotatione lsociai clubs.'' Qhose-.-all tàese

otNez.-.this is the language t:at we put in to protect the

otber entities that your concerna vere about.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEZZ (SEKATOR BR0C:)

eqrtàer discassion? eurtâer discussion? senator He4za

Nas zoved the adopkion... t:e quesLion is. skall the senate

adopt tàe first Conference.e.secoad Conference Comzittee
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repor: on nouse Bili 1938. Tàose iA favor Fote lye. TNose

oêposed Fote 'ay. T*e voting ié open. Have all Foted vho

visN2 save a1l voted w*o visb? Senator Savickas. have all

voted who gish? Take the record. On tàat questioag t:e âyes

are 5àe the Nàys are 3. none Votlng Present. The Seaate does

adopt the first Conference Coamittee report on :ouse-..on the

secon; Confereace comœittee report on House Bill $938. and

the bill having received the required constitutional œajority

is deciared pasaed. Is there leave to go to t:e Order of

Concurrences on Page 3 of your Calendar? Is there leave?

Leave. is granted. Senator Grotbergy on Page 3 of your Calen-

dar. has senate Bili 1653 vith Rouse âmeadzents 1, 2 and 3.

Senator Grotberg for é zotion.

SZXITOR G:OTBERGZ

':ank youg d=. President. lhis is tbe bill that was

taken o?t of the reiord the other d'ay in discassion. I gould

œove again to concur vith senate...noase âœendœent No. 2

vhick is the onq that caased t:e càntroversy, and this is the

one tàat c:anges :àe language in kNe R'A Bond Act. tke Series

3 bonds. the seventy-five zillion portion of gàicà there are

sixteen zillions left. an4 this language voql; then conforœ

git: 'tke rest of tke series 5 bond laaguage ghicà reads as

follows: l'or the acquisltion. coastruction. extensione

recoistruction, improvement of rapid transit rail bus and

other equipœentel aa'd that was one of t:e key vords I vant to

fqlly explain again tàat there ?as controversyy 2az stiii be

so.ee bat t:ese are tàe dollars kNat bring us eighty percenk

eederal œoniese taenty percent for t:e collar counties and

khe subqrban ' Cook areag anG wEether this is to correct past

si'ns or ghether it is to enhance the qse ot wâatzs left of

tNose bonds is a matter for aoaeoue else to decide. But

.these are Fer; precious fundse those that are left an4 avail-

able: as we proceed to build statlons and-.eand keep...tàe

upkeep of the suburban rail and bus systezs. ând I vouid
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moFe tàat ge do concur in Senate tmendmeat :o. 2...House

â*endment Xo. 2.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SZNATO: BROCZ)

Is there discqssion? RAKD Channel 17 is Ieqaesting ieave

to fil? the proceedings. Is tàere leave? Leave is granted.

Senator 9qPP.

5Z:àT0E ZDPPZ

Thahk rou--.thank youy hr. President. Iou *ay or *ay hot

recall tbat this is a bill oa ghich I vas the sponsor qRtil

jus: aboqt two days ago. This stacted 'oqt as a fine bill to

help .local airports including Decatur. I then Qade tàe mis-

take of accepting an alenàzent whicN: aad I quote when it uas

:anded to *ee wa's indicated that this amendœent ise Nlast a

techai'cal aaendment.l' Thates v:at &k vas sapposed to be. and

t:ak tke boad people were wantinq it. I later found ou: that

that technical aœend*eRt actualiy expands. it broadens the

purpose for ghlch tbe sevent y-five uillion dollar bond issue
' 

ikvas passed. The originai bond issue vas :or aasa trans

eqqipmente and this little technical azeaimeat expands t*e

purpose to now include acqulsitione constructione extensione

recoastruction aad iaproveœent. T:ere is a list of Projects

k:ak I :aG difficultyy extreae dlfficulty, in gettlng that

initiaily I vas told that ve wouldaet be abie to gek ite Zhat

ve coqldnlt haFe ite but in that listiage initiallye was

a.--an iadicatiou that vork had been done on the Randolpà

street station, aad t:e Lasalie Street statioa is also xen-

tioned. So, appears t:at this littie technical amend-

mente.-an; 1...1 think. tooe must aimitv ve all zake Qis-

kakesg an; I've been ïorgiFen so aanz tiaes that I uant to be

forgiving about this, and I'M not particularly condezniag any

oae persoa but it seeœs tâat tuere bave been sowe uses to

vàic: this moqey has aiready been put vàich is qaestionable.

àad tàe only reason. as I say., I zention this is because I

t kink you ali are entitled to know thise I àhink it should be
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emphasizede and believe aee 1...1 still vant tàe basic bill

becaqae it comes and hplps the airport at necatur. but I do

feel tbat you sàoqld knov this and I urqe tàat Senator

Grotberg again reReat an: give full discussion aad a11 tàe

inforxation available on this particular azendïent.

PRZSIDIHG OFEICEZZ (SZNATOR BRUCE)

Senator Keats.

. SZXàTOE KEATSZ

Thaak youe hr. President. ïesterdaye this is the bill

that Senator Totten and I vere œakiug a small aloœnt of noise

aboat when it was taken froz the record. I persoaall; haFe

seen the llght and Iem going to Vote Present oa t:e bill

ratàer tban :o. but I do vant to explain that gàat Senator

Qupp is saying anG what Seaator Tottea xill certainly toss in

wit: a small amount of.-.of friendly criticizm is accqrate.

'àis is a...a change ln the way bonds are used, but I want to

stress, while I do not Navee yoa knove vritten in blood guar-
' antee froz the Department of Transportakion and the Governor

that tàey vill pat in a amendatory veto to s'ay that ve aren't

pûliing this garbage wit: boads agaihe it is *# understandihg

that ik *111 be the recoœzendation of tbe Depart/ent of

. Traasportakion thak they wiil say to tNe Governore yoq better

pqt an alendatory veto on tàis, saling that these series 5

bonds vill not be again used for tàe paçposes listed in here.

In a case llke thate ..e could probably all liFe vith it but

' this is a cbange in t%e vay bonds are nsedw and for tàat

': reasoa. I thiak we sâould be avare. But I vanted ko stress

so ites ln tàe record that DOT àas sald to œe that t:e recoa-

nendation to the Go#eraor is that tley will have hi1

amendatorily clear up t*e fact tkat this vill not be for

series B bonds in t:e futuree this is not a ne# process for

no? and eFermorey i* ia to clear up a problex tâey hage

todayg and in a case like tha'ky I can Vote Preseat but I

seriously doubt khat I can Fote Yes.

1
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PRCSIDI'G O#FICER: (SCSITOR BEUC:)

Senator Totten.

SEMATOQ TOTTCX:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

sepate. Tbis concurrence hasal: gotten any bettez in tveniy-

four :ouls or forty-eigàt. T:e laaguage is stilz in Làere.

I think ge ought to be Fexy careful or take a carefal look at

tâe langua ge that's in this azendment that expands tbe..-t:e

qses of bonds. For years ge bave argued. I reaeœber vhen

Goveraor %alker :ad the accelerated bond prograz, ge argued

Fery strenuously over some of tàe provisions in bond language

that allove; t:e Departaent of TransportaiioR in the case of

Series B bonds to do sac: tàings as painting of railroad sta-

kioas and pgtting up signsy and tàere were serious guestions

as to the bondabillty of some of tàe things we were doing.

In khis aœendment and in this concarreace report wâat we are

asked to do is.to rubber-stamp what the sponsor has ïadicated

are soae past. sins zaybe. but which I pqrport to you, v:at we

are doing is rubber-stamping also some future sins by expand-

ihg the language thatts-..that's before ux. 9e havee as one

of our colleagûes got up yeskerda; and xentionede ve...ve are

reallr stre.tcàing our li Mits on bonds and our...and our debt

sergice. #owe ke are vxpaading the language so tâat it aakes

it easiez to bpqd tàings that normallx woul; be taken out of

operating costs and wkicN xost bond counsels vouid advise

that ue do take out of operating costs. Tàis is a bad prece-

Geat. zather than rely on the Governor to azendatoriiy vetoy

saggest th:t ve defeat the concqrrence and ask the sponsor
' to change tàe' langua:e before we hage to vote on it and

expand tàe language ia the maane? that we're doing.

PRESIDING OTPICZE: (SENATO: 5â7ICKàS)

Channez 2 of Chlcagoe RBBM-TV. visàes to film. Is leave

granted? Leave is grantedk Further discussion? Seaator

Hall.
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SCXATOE :âLLZ

giil the designate; kiàterg Senator Grotberg-..yield?

PRZSIDING O'FICZR: (SCXATOR SâVICKà5)

He indlcates he will.

52:âI0:, nàttz

senator Grotbergy ever since the framers of tàe 1970 Con-
k 'stitqtlon came up with this gem, ameadatory Fetoy Iêve àaâ

serious problezs gith it becaase I tbânk t:at it

gives...though tàey say they were trying to get separation

of.k.of t:e different branches, I stili feel that this givea

k:e Governor a right to legislatee aad 1...1 vanà to ask you

siaply tNis: ghy woqld you waat to pass a bill with the

assuzptioa tàat the Governor is going to axendato tlJ veto

the bili? I agree gith Senator 'otten. It gould be better

for us to œake the change, that's wàat veere suppos :d to do

anyvay. ::y should we àave tàe Governor legïsiating? ke

ought to do this ourselvesy and I see no reason for us to

pass this bill o?t no zatter how good it is and rely on the

Governor alendatorily vekoing it.

PRZSIDI#G OFPICZR: (SCNITOE SâVICKIS)

Seaator Kedza.

S::âTO: XEDZAZ

Tkank Jouy hr. President. Ladies and Geatleuen of the

Seaatee I rise in sqpport of the legislatioa. aad' may just

briefly give you a little story, and the smory beiag is tlat

tâe airliae industry vas deregulated several years ago, and

there was a series of funds that Aay ia the iilustrious city

of gashington called àDAP eunds, vhich is aid to :àe air-
y

' 

'

ports. In order forvtàe State of Iloinois ko waintaln its

status as the number one a1r center of the worldy being

OeEare àirport in the City of chicago. tâink itês wità

pride that ve all in khe State look tovards tàak it even

tàoug: it's located in the upper portions of the SLare: :ut

we looked forward to aaintaining that status. T:e àtianta
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Airpor: Cowœission is breatàing dovn our necke and they are

at aay given ;ay exceeG the aœoant of passengers màat

ve-..have at---at oênare. This kype of legislatioR will only

enEance not only the airports in the entire State. because of

tâe fact that if yoq haFe tNè aœouat of air ïlov tbat you

have coling into tàe state, and we are tbe hub of tàe

countrye tûat yoa Nave to maintain a reliever system in order

for these airplanes to have safe laadings wherever they had

to becaase of iaelement geatker or sole qnfortunate tragedye

wàich ve hope ge never see. :ut as long as we have something

tâat ve have in t:e State of Illinois'and we can ingratiate

ourselges by taking and recoastructing and bondiag and Naging

a reliever syslem fro? tàe o'éare àiporty I think it be:ooFes

as not to go ahead and try to iagratiate our position as the

nunber one air center in tàe countly aad aoso to NaFe t:ese

otâer communities. and tKere are œany of you uho vil1 àave

some beaefits from khis vith airports in your respective

co*munitiesy and tâey woulG be designated as relievers. tàey

gill be part of tàe natioaal air systeme khereby those par-

tàcuiar. airportse if tàerees a shlft in the econoz; or soae

company coaes ia: t:at gill also ingratiate those vazious

corporations coming in becauae itga all air txavel and air

travel isu .-and if a comzunlty: a smaller comlanity has a

viable airport, they hage tàat as a aeiling factor in order

to get sole industrr to coœe in to thak particuiar area. So,

I stand in support of this biil..

PRESIDISG OFPICERI (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

senator Rboais.

S'NATOE ZHOADS:

T:ank zoue 5r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

Senator Grotbergy I rise botà in favor and in opposition to

tàe bill. Senatory I like what you're trying to do but I

don't liàe vhat youlre doing. I:* in favor of the...of t:e

projecta in the-.-w:at--.vàat yoa:re tryiag ko accoœplisà
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heree but I share tàe sale reservakions that Senatora Tottea

aa4 Keats and others Go git: regard to kh: redefinition of

vàat tbese bonds coqld be qse; for. I plead xith y'ou right

hoWy as a watrer of goo; public policy. *Ny don't We silply

aonconcure get a Conference Cozmittee e do the projects but

delete the redefining language. I think that's a...t:.e best

conrse to Tolloke frankly.

PECSIDING OFFICERI (SC<âTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-iaris.

SCNITOR GZO-KAZIS:

Rill tàe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFPICEQZ (S2<àTO8 SàVICKAS)

Ee inGicates Ne vill.

5::AïOR GZO-KAZIS:

7nde2 this bill.-.this reporte is there any fanding for

tàe kaqkegan àirport àn Lake Coqnty?

PâZSIDIXG OFTICEZZ (SZNATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Grotberg.

SZAATOR GROTBZZGZ

Iou#re refeFring to the ADAP section of the bill

vi.th...of aeronautics and aad there's funding for egery air-

port in tàe State of Illinois in tke ADâP fund vhere al1 OE

yolr taxes go vàen yoa buy an airline ticket aad tbey are

distrlbute; by tàe Departzent of àeronaqtics, and if gaukegan

has got sometàing goingy niaety pelcent of it is paid by âDAP

runds.

PREGIDING OF#ICEEZ (SZAATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berning.

SZ:ATOR BCEXING:

Yes. thank youy :r- President. I also bave a question

for the sponsor, and it's.-.it's triggered by tàe comments

œade by Senator xedza. Do I iafer froœ his coRxenks that

inherent in this aœendzent is' the decisioa to estàblish addi-

tional so-calied reliever airports'
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PRCSIDING OFPIC::Z (5E:A1OR SAYICKàS)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBE:GZ

I thiak you'd have to---senator xedza made t:ose remarkse

but; I tâink-..probably in response vithout gettlag into

soMebody else's basiness, I presume the Decatur àirport.

they.--the larger airports, the Gprlngfield Alrport is gàat

Ne's talkiag aboute he#s not talking about any small air-

ports. <o.

2 RESIDI'G O'#ICERI (SZ:ATOR SAVICKAG)

senator Berning.

S'NàTOR BEZMIXGI

Rell, œy concern steas frox the deœise of the Càicagoland

âirport in *; districte partlr because of official unconcern.

Ik uas a uost efficiente effectiFe and hiçhly desirabie

reliever airport out on Roqte 21. Hilvaukee àvenae. Zt is

nov goae: partly because the citizens nearby didnet vant it.

xovy zy concern is thak if t:is Nas somewhere in it the

authorization for soaebody to valk ia and teil aa area that

theyere going to have an airporte I%; kind of like to knok

aboat that.

PEESIDING O'/ICEZZ (G;:àT0: SAVICKAS)

Senator Grokberg.

SZSATOR GROTBZRG:

Senatory nothiag is going to change in ghat's beea going

on for kNe last tgen'y some years--.it's technical laaguage

ia the Aeroaaatics Act to zake it dovgtail gità the Division

of àeronaqtics and tàe Department of Transportation languagey

tNe departMent has been administering those grants and that

vàole Iatter is uot eFen being toucàed. it's claiifying, ind

againe probably for interdepartlental purposes tâe ADAP

umants and t:e ailmort grants will now be execcised by tâe

Division of Aeronautics whicà they alvays bave beene except

tàat I think they. tooy vouid like the language to get out
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from under soae of tàe qaestions tNat are being raised on

Amendœent No. 2 clarifying-.-Bond Coqnsel recomKends all of

t:e âœendœent :o. 2 language and t*e department itself.-oan;

I'n getting biaxed. tbat's t:e cute pact. I didn't ask for

this daan bili. It's good, I believe ia everything t:ates

happeninq. I yant the suburban skatioas fixed up. and i: they.

àappen to paint some of tuea. you knou, I*œ not all hung qp

if they paint the station after they bqild ite if they buy

sole radios for some buses. I think we sboqld confine oqr-

selves to tXe amendœent ghicx àas nothinq to do vitN air-

ports. I5e m#in biiA is an excelieat bill. Let's jusk take

the roll call, :r. Presideate if tkere are no further ques-

tions.

PRESIDING OTFICZRZ (SZNATOR SàVICKAS)

There are furtker questions. Senator Buzbee.

EXD OF REEL
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' REE: #2

SEXATOR BUZBEE:

:' ïesy thank youy 'r. President. W'ell, I Tise to speak on

avbill about whicN I kaow absolutely aot:inge but tàak is not

unusuai in this cha abere it happens all the tiae. I am only

risiag to speak to ec:o t:e frqstratioa as-.-as expressed bï

Senator Rhoadsv and 1...1 agree with gàat you're trying to do

for airporqsy if I understand wbat you:re trying to doe buE I

am also in complete agreeœent vit: senator Totteu ia expand-

ing bonGability to.-.to palnting and carpeting aad so fortà

is beyond all good reason. dF Congressxane vhen àe was a '

Kember of this BoGye wken he vas the presiding officer ia

this Body. at one time said that kbe bonding prograœ vas

goFernzent by the bonGing houses. for the bondïng houses and

whatever the other one iay and I'm afraid we have aboat '

gotten to tàat point. I think ik's probably a good idea to

take Senator 'ottenes sqggestion and just send tbis Govn k:e '

tubes and then let's go back aad-w.and reurite khe Conference

Cozzittee report. senator Grotberg.

PESSIDING O'TICER: (SEXATOR Sâ#IC;â5)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Grotberg

*ay close. T:e question ise shali the senate concur in House

AaenGmenks No. le 2 and 3 to senate B&ll 1653. Those in

favor giil indicate by votimg Aye. Those opposed Fote Say.

The Foting ia open. Eave al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted

v:o vish? Have a11 voted who gish? Take the record. 0n
' that questioav tâe Ayes are 30e the Xays are 26e 1 Voting

Present. The Senate does concur in Hoase âaeadments 3. 2 and

3 to Senate Bille--let xe finishy Senatore then you can pro-

cee; vith your verification...the Senate.-.on t:at question.
- 

tNe âyes are 30y kàe Nays ar1 26, and 1 Voting Present. The

aaendmeats failing to receive concarrence goes to 3rd....goes
I
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to.-.it's defeatede senator. The senate nonconcurs in House

àœenizents 1e 2 and 3. :he Genate àaving failed to concur in

ioase àmead/eats 1. 2 and 3 to seaate :ill 1653. tàe Senake

vill so inform tàe nouse.' Senator Grotberg.

SC:ATOR GROTBEEGZ

Thaak yoq. I t:ink seaator Bower' and I vere going to ask

the saRe question. Aren'#t.--isn#t...isn't your ruliag vronge

and #kat is that ve did concure but t:e vhole bili is effec-

tiFe a year fro? nov2 âa I--.it's the same as fànai.

PRSS.IDQ'G OEBICBRZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Ik carries an effective date aR; Iequires tàirty-six

votes ror passage today.

sE#àToa GZOTBCZGZ

Oâe it àas aa efzective date on 1k? Daaa. okay. Send

tbe nouse t:e aessage and ask t:eœ to recede.
'

àDIXG OFFICER: (ï::àT0R Sâ%ICKâs)PRZS

senatore yoa can#t...

S:XZTO: GaoTszngr

Rkat?

PEESIDIXG OTEICEZZ (SEXATOZ SâVICKAS)

. . .the Jenate does not concur in t:* douse àaendmeaks 1.

2 and 3, and the Secretary wili inforœ tàe noule,

SEAATOA GROTBE:GZ

Okay. No problex. 7erx good. thank you.

PZCSIDQNG OPEICERZ (SZNATOR Sâ7ICïâS)

(Machiae cutoffl...Bowera.

S:MATùR BGë::5:

lelle so ve:re sure .on this side of the aisle. Iou kaove

somewhere aloag the line tâese tàiugs Gonet seeR 'to be con-

sistenà aud perhaps tàey are. Yoq..oare rou saying tàat tâe

amendmqnt itseif ha; an iaaediate effectiFe date vritten into

it and. thereforey required thirty-six votes? 'n t:e paste

it see*s ro mee the ruling ha's beene and I coulâ be in errory
1. the raling *as been that if it got thirty votes, it passe;
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but was not effective until Jaly 1st the following year. but

if it got tàirty-sixe then there vas an announceaent of an

i*wediate effective date. and'l would like...ve jast vant to

knov exactiy what tàe rales are going to be.

PEESIDI'G OFPICERZ (G:xA'O2 SAVICKAS)

Senator-..senator Bowers. Senator aock.

SCXATOR ZOCKZ

The rules haFe not changed. If the proposal that

tàe...that tàe œoFant says Ne vishes to' concur in has an

i*aediate effective âate an4 it is passed June 30, it

requires tkirty-six affirmative votes to concur.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SZXATOR Sà7ICKâS)

Senator 3overs.

SZNATOR BORCRS:

9elly tàat vas zy questione tben. :he aœeadzeat Goes

have an imœediate effective..oveAge never been told that an4

khat's al1 I'm asking.

PRESIDI'G 0f#IC2;z (S:SATOR GAVICXàS)

Senator Eocx.

SZNATO: ROCKI

TNat is g:y we go tNroug: t:e troqble of prinking a1I

tàis stuffe so that solebody. caa botàer to read it.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (5:XA1OE SàVICKAS)

Senator Bazbee.

S2:â'OR EBZEZZZ

kelle-..parliamentary inquiry thene :r. President. khere

are ve at? :re ge...

PRCSIDISG OrFICEE: (5:KâIOR SAVICKAS)

gedre on tàe order öf Secretary's Desk Concarrence.

SEXATOZ BBZBEEI

.- ono.--noe I Kean on tâis bill. àlrigbt. Ihe Ressage

ia on the way to tNe nouse tàat ve noncoacur aad.-.very weil.

thank you. 'Cause I want to vote for the bill when it comes

bac: without that goofy amendœent.
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PRESIDI'G OFFICCQZ (SZNATOR SAVICKàS)

senate Bi1l 165:.

Senate Bil1... (qacàine cutoffl...conference Cowœittee

re ports. House 5ill 1%23e Senator Egan. Senator. Egan is

recogaized for a œotion.

SEAATO: EGàX:

Ies, :c. zresident and zezbers of the Senate. If you'll

recalle Eouse Bili 1423 uaà amended in the Senate at the

regqest of khe LegisiatiFe Reference Bureau to delete some

underliaed and crossed oqt languaqe tuat they Aad not done ia

t:e original bill becaqse of inadverkence. That I ask to

recede froœw aad because there vas soze desire to send t:e

bill back to the éouse so that they coqld use t:is as a veEi-

cle. it mek resistance...ar motioq œet with resistance: t:at

nov has been resolved. 'àe Conference Conaittee has placed

Senate àmendment Ho. 1 back iato the bill so that ik vill

satisfy the' zeference Bureau. The bill nov is in exactiy t:e

same forœ as ik gas when it ieft tke Senate. and soe I'a ask-

&ng yoq to supply ze gith tàirty-six gotes so ue can do yhat

ve 4id earlier in the Sesaion in passing tàe àill.

P:ZSIDI:G O'EICERZ (SZAAIOE SAVICXâS)

Is there fart:er discnssioh? Senator Sehuneaan.

SZSATOR SCE;XE:AXZ

@elle thaak you. :r. Presideat. I wonder if tàe spoàsor

voul; mind taking tàis ouk of t:e record for a few xinqtes.

I was appointed to tàe Coaference Com/ittee: neFer received

aotice of the..-of the confereaèe. The Confereace Committee

report vas jast this Miaute dropyed oa Qy Jesk: ve àagen't

haG a chance to Iook at it, and I woader if the sponsor véql;

be villing to kake this out of tNe recorG unkil we#Fe âad a

chance to at least take a look at it.

PRESIDING OEEICERZ (SENAQOZ 3à7ICKâS)

Take it out of t:e record'. Sezator :ock.

SZMATQR ROCKJ

senator Schaffer. Senate Bill 1672.
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Tàank rou, dr.'presïdent. I tàiak oa tâat aote ve aar as

vell go get soae lanch. T:e coafere#s have to Ieet on khree

or foar appropriation bille that ace still pendidgy tàere are

ot:er Confereûce Committees that âave to zeet. Soy I woqld

œove you that we stand in reces: qntil t:e hour of two

o'clock.

à 7ICK'AS)PRZEIDIAG O'FIcE:: (SEXàTOR A

T:e Senate stalds in recess unkil the âour of two.

RECESS

EXD 0F RZCCSS

PRZSIDIXG OFFIC::I (SEHATOQ BRGCZ)

T:e àoar of t?o having arrive; thë Senate 'vill coœe to

orde'r. . Senakor ictendon moves that tàe senate stand in

recess .until tNe hour of threo-thirty. On the œotione a1l in

favor say âye. Opposed xay. 1àe Ayes Nave it. T:e senate
. J

stands ia recess Yatil three-thirty.

RXCZSS

àfT'o ZEC:SS

PRESIDZKTZ

The senate wiii please come to ordec. Xessages froa tNe

SECRETARTI

â 'essage from tàe :ouse by :r. Leone: Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate
. .. '

tk'e Eouse of RepresentatiFes has refqse; to recede fro. theic

àmenGments 1. 2 anG 3 to a bili vik: t:e folloving titley to-

kitz

senate 5il1 512.

I ax 'furtàer directed they've aaked for tâe first

Coaœittee of Conferencee and t:e speaker :as appointe; t:e

Melbers on tàe part of the Eouse.

A like xessage oa Senaze Bill 1599 vith House Awend-

ments le 2 and 3.

A Hessage fro? the House by 5r. teone, Clerx.
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' 
,r. President - I ax dïrected to infora the seaate

t:e gouse of xepresentatives has re:used lo adopt t:e first

Conference Comwlttee report on senate Bill 1518 and reqqests

a second. The Speaker has appointed the lembers on the part

of tàe House. .

PRESIDEN'.I z

Xesz vith leave of the Body, I vill froœ the Podium

accede to the reguest of the Boqse. Is leave granted?

SZCZETAR'Z

lnd a like Hessage on xouse Bi'll 250% with Senate

âuendment 2.

A deHsage frow khe :ouse Xy :r. Leone, Cierk.

'r.' /resident - I am direcked to ihforœ tàe Senate

tEe House of Representatives has refase; to adopt the first

. Conference Conmittee report on Rouse Bil2 2133 and requests a

second. 'he Speaker has appointed 1àe aeœbers on tàe part of

the Eoqse. Senator 'aàar is the senate sponsor oi tàat bill.
PQESIDEXT:

Letes hold thaty :r. Secrekary.

SECEEIARTI

â Nessage from the nouse by :z. Leonee Clerk.

:r. Presideat - I aœ directeG to infor/ the Senate

the House ok Representatives :as acceded to E:e reqqest of

tàe Senate for a second...comzittee of Conference to conaider '

t:e differeaces betveea the tvo nouses in regard to Senate

à/endmenks 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6 and 7 to Senate Bill 1398.

â like hessage on Hoqse Bill 1423 with Senate àlend-

xent :o. 1.
:

ând a like dessage on--.vitN noqse..-that.e.tàat is

vith senate àmendment %o. 1.

PRESIDENT:

(dachine cutoffl...reaolutions.

S:CZETAEYZ '

Senate Resolution 647 offered by Senators Berman and
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darovàtz and all SenakoFs: it's congratulatory.

Senate Rqsolution 6R8' offered by senator Degnane and it's

a death resolution.

PRESIDENI:

Consent Calendar. (dachïne catoffl.--from the House.

S;c2ETâ2ïz

à ëeasage froz the Eouse by :r. Leone. Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform tàe Senate '

tàe Eouse of Representatives has refused to adopt the first

conference Comaittee report on xouse Bill 2133 and requests a

second Coœœittee of Coqference to consider. the differeace

between the tvo Eouses in regard to Senate Amendment :o. 1.

'he Speaker has appointe; t:e members on tàe part of tbe

Hoqse. Seaator 'ahar is tàe Senate sponsor.

PZ:SIDENTI

. . .senator 'ahar. SeRator Kaàar.

SEXàTOQ 'âEâRr

Thank yoae :r. President and meœbers of the Senate.

QoFe to accede to t:e iouse request an; ask for a second...

PECSIDCNTZ

Senator 'ahar moves to accede to the requesta.-'àe ques-

tion isy shall the Senate accede to tbe request of the House

khat a secon; Coaference Comœittee be appointei. âll in

favor siqnify by saying àye. âll opposed. T:e àyes :ave it.

T:e aotion' carries and the Senate does accede to the request

of tke uouse. Senator schaffer. :ov about-..lqlq it's tiae

for. If youêll turn to Page 6 on the Calendary---on Page 6

on the Caiendary on the order of Conference Co/xittee Reporks

is a' conference Coxœittee vitâ respect to senate Dili 141q.

Senator Schaffer.

SBNATOE scnAfrEaz

dr. Presidente t:is is t:e Departkeat of Lav Enforcement.

ge werey I believee holding it for several reasons. The

œotor fuel language Nas cleared 50th Houses and is nog on t:e
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Gogernorzs deskw is ay understanëing. And tâe budget is nog

at the one Nandred and three nine eighti-sevea level.

làe--.ninety geigh station people are back ine the NEGS are

:ack in and :*e Vitqllo rape kits are back in. ând Senator

Carçoll and seaator suzbee. I believe the budget ia its

presenk form will allov the Departœent of lav Caforcemeat to

Gefend t:e citizens of the State froa Govn in senator

Buzbeels district a1l tâe way to tàe @isconsin liney vhicà

I'Te beea interested in.

PBESIDENI:

Discqssion? Senator Bazbee.

SE:ATOR a;zB:E:

T:at is absolutely correct. @e ha@e...I tâink evezybody

has concurred on tàis. @e have pu: ninety of tàose kruck

weigàing inspectors backy and the Kost important one of tNea
. ':

all is t:e one that patrols tàose five àlghways coœing fro?

Risconsin into Senator schaffer's Gistrict. The department

Nas finatly un4erstogd tNat Genator Gcbafier is the Gentleœan

tàat's been holding up this vhole process ai2 day loag simpiy

for this one truck geig:t inspector. Soy tâeyeve given in

and we#re going to Fote it out of Nere nov. I àope.

PRZSIDENT:

eurther discassion? Senator Dexuzio.

SexâioR DC5gZIOz

Relle I jast Gave a gqirk questioa. Seaator Schaffery

1...1 assuœe froœ kNe coœxents froa :0th yoqrself and senator

suzbee and tàe Conference Committee report wàen it says pay-

able from the Road Fqnde I assuae we're talking about the

State'police and the action that ve took iesterday. Is that

wbat thls...ia that vhat this xeansz

PEZSIDESTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SZNATOR SCHâ#FEa:

ïes.
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PZZSIDZXT:

Seaator Deluzio. SëRator Gitz.

SCNATOR GIQZZ

Just to say. dr. Presidenty I don't think it 7aa good

idea yester4ay anâ I don't thknl: ites a good idea today. ke

all knov ve Kave a sezious proble. ia t:e Geaeral AeFenue

fuai. I think there are other vays we coald have taken care

of it. I tàink tâis also breaks faith wàth vhat we tried to

do for Kauy, zaay years in terms of krying ko lake sare t:at

ve gere soing to pkase oq: Road fund diversions once aad for

all.

PRSSIDZNTZ

(hacùinm cutoffl-..Giscassio ? Further discussion? If

note the questioh ise skall t:e S aake adopt khe Conference

Comzittee report on Senate Bil . 1%1R. lbose in favor gill

Fote àye. TKose opposed gill vote 'ay. The Foting

is... ('acàine cutoffl...voted wào visk? Rave al1 voted *bo

visb? Have a11 voted v:o vish? lake tàe recori. Oa that

questione tâe âyes are q5e the #axs axe 1R. none 'oting

Present. senate Bill 1%14...the Senate does a4opt tâe

conference coaaittee report on SeuaLe Bill IRIR, and tâe bili

Naving received the required constitutional MaloriZy is

declare; passed. 0n the orqer of Conference Comaitkee

aeportse on tâe top of Page 5 of tbe Calendar there vas Yiled

the first Coaference Comaittëe report on doqse Bill 250%

vàic: t:e noqze *as rejected becaqse of a tecànical lnsuifi-

ciency. Senator Goamez on aoœse Bill 2504. t:e first Coafer-

ence cozaittee report.
:

5;XàTO2 :u:::::

Thank yoa. dr. President. I would recoamead a Ao vote so

ue can get the secoad Coaference Copmittee going.

PRBSIBBDT:

The qqestion is. shall' the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee report on House Bili 2507. Senator Solmer and the
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Càair reco//end a Xo vote. Those in faFor vote âye. and a11

the rest of us vote xay. The voting is open. Have all voted

*ào wisâ? Take kXe record. Qn tàat question, t:e kyes are

3. tNe Nays are 39. The'first Conference Coz/it*ee repolt ia

aot adopkede an; the Secretary shall so inforz the House. aad

Seaator Sommec requests the appointxeat of a sycond Confer-

eace Comwittee. Senator Pàilip. Senator Ozingae 1or vhat

pqrpose do yoa arise?

SExâTo: OZINGA:

ât tàis tioee I âaFe been requeste; by the leadership to

cail a Eepcblican caueus in Senator Phiiip's office iaœedi-

ateiy.

PE;SInEH'z

That reqqest is in order. Senator Rhoadse for vàat pur-

pose do you arise bmfore ve clear the--.no purpose. senator

Johnse for vhat pnrpose do you qzise?

SENATDE J0uxS:

:r. Presidente Democra tic caœcuae Eooœ zlz.immediately.
:

PRESIDENQI

Alright. The Seaate gill stand in recess until t:e hour

of six-thirtr aad kopefally ve:ll a1l be back and rolling.

AETCR XECESS

PRZSIDIXG O#rIC::: (S:NATOR BEOCZ)

The senate.gill come to ordel. If you 7111 turn to t:e

first Suppleyental Calehdar..kon the first Supplemental

Calendar is Senate Bili 1400. Senakor Soœlery are you ready

for a Motion on Senate Dill 1q00? Senakor Sowlere ïf you#ll

Nold it just a. momente ue'll read in soze-.-ve:ll vanp for a

œinute Nere. 'essages froz the Rouse.

GECEETàZYZ

A Kessage froœ t:e House 'bz 8r. Leonee Clerk.

:r. President I am directed to inform the Senate
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the Eouse of Representatives kas reïaseG to recede from t:eir

AmenGments 1 and 3 to a bill vith the folloging titlee ko-

kit:

Senate Bill 1652. They ask for a first Colfer-

ence and the Speakel *as appointed'the KeKbers on the Part of

tâe noqse. Senator Bloon is the Senate sponsor of this bill.

PRCSIDIXG QFFICERZ (SE5à202 BEJC:)

Is Senator Bloo. on the Floor? senator Blooœ. Does any-

one visà to make the xotion tàak ge accede to tàe reqqest of

tàe House that a Conference Coœzittee be appointed on senator

Blool's behalf? Senator Grotberg yoves that we acceGe to the

zequest of the House. The Secrelary shall so infor? khe

Eouse.

SXCRETARII

â Kessage froœ...from tNe Kouse by :I. teone, Clerk.

1r. President - I aM directed to inform tNe Senate

tàe Eouse of Representatiges :as kefused to ado/t tbe first

Conference Coamittee report on House .BilI 403 and requests a

secoad Colaittee of Confereace to consider kNe differences

betgeen the two Eouses in regards to àmendKents 1 and 2, and

tNe speaker :as appointe; the meabers on t:e part of tâe

House.

PRESIDING O'PICEEI (5:xA.1OR BnGCE)

Senator Nedza. Is Senator xedza on t:e Floor? ke#ll

lait q2tâl he gets here t:en. Semator Go/aer on senate 5111

1q00 on Supplemental @o. 1. Senator Sozmer is recognized for

a aotion.

S:AATOZ sozdzzz

'hank yoœ, 8r. Presiden'k. I loge îe accept t:e Confer-

ence Com/ittee report on Senate Bill 1400. This is-o-this ia

the capitaz bi21. le esseatially...the flrst tâïag txlnk

ve caa say is this is a relatively low capikal bill based on

pregious experieace. It's on'e of t:e lovest veêve ever had.

It#s-..it's Noaeldat oFer tâe GoFernores-..level but not
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excessively so. Essentially vkat we did ia adopt certain

œezber ameniœents from t:e Eouse and added soMething about ..

libraries in tàe City of Chicago.

PRESIDI'G OTFICERZ (SEKàQO: 9RGCZ) '

niscussion? Senator Carroll.

5ENâ'0R Cl::OLIz '

@e rise in sœpport. of course, of tàe Conference Co/œit-

tee report and *oq2G arge its favorable adoption. '

PRZSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATO: BRGCZ)

seaator Beraing. '

SENATOR BERNING: . .

Just..-just a gueskion of t:e splnaor. Gn Hoqse âaend-

zeat %o. 3 indicates tàere's fige àundred thoqsan; doilars

for planning for a ne# prison to be located somevhere not

specified. senator Soœœer, ho* maay nev prisons are we ' now

constructing? ' ' .

PXCSIDING OFFICER: (SCNâTO: :9;C2)

Senator SoRzer. ' '

SEXATOZ SGE:ZRI :

It's my anderstanding tbat in this biiA ge âage identi-

fied t:e prtson Money for Dixon at thirty million dollars.

Tàere's also then some planning loney for tàe unspecified :

site. 'he Governor :as sai; khat he xill meet gità

delegations froœ kNe tventy odd co/œuaities who are seekiag '

tNese sites: and vben he finally Meets git: them.

:e111...:e:11 analyze that inforlation an4 that froz tàe .

Departzent of Correctiona an4 œake a Yecision. kàea be takes

tàat decisione he's going to need thia moner to go fdrgaçd

with the plans to constract tNat prisoa. This decisioa aay

occur vithin six veeks. I can't speak for hiz, it 2ay be six

monthsy bat vhênever ke gets it donee he gants to be able to

do it then. .

PZESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEHàTOE BRBCX)

Discussion? Senator Beraing.
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S2:âTO2 BZ:KIXGZ

:ell: my question vas, are ve not nov constructing one or

possiblr k?o priaons?

PRZSIDIXG OFEICES: (SC:ATOR BRGCZ)

Senator Soœzer.

SEAATOE GO::2a:

ke are presenkly qader constructioa in varioqs staqes

wità a good number of prisons. The Governor àas recently

announced t?o ne* facilities vhich are conversionse they are

nixon and the one down ia soœthern Illinois at Barrisburg . at

sogea. TEere currently--.still there-..ia tàis bill there is

soze money for continuing construction at Vienna vhich wal a

prison announced last yeary East Koline which vas a érison

that uas annoqnced last year. Ies, we...we:re in tàe process

of coaskructiag a lot of prisons because we passed

Class...clasé I legislation, Karl. Ioa voted ïor it. Welre

pqtting a lot zore people ia jail.

PRdSIDIXG 0##ICd2z (SEïATOR :2;CE)

Senator Carroll.

SEXl'O2 CAQROLLZ

.. .favorable roll call.

PRESIDI:G O'FICEE: (5:5àTO: ::Uc;)

llrighk. Senator Gommer xay close.

SZFATOR SOKdEE:

2oll calle please.

PRESIDING OFFICZ:Z (SCXATOR 9EBCZ)

The qqestioa isv ahall the Senate a4opt t:e first Confer-

ence Coqlittee report on Genate :ill 1400. Tkose in faFor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. néve

ail voted vho wish? Rave all voted *ho wish? Taxe the

record. 0n that questiony the àyes are %9e mhe Nays are 6.

none Voting Present. 1he Senate Goes adopt the 'irst Confer-

ence Cozkittee ceport on Senake Bill 1400y and the bi2l hav-

iag received :Ne required constitqtional Qajority is declared
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passed. The next bill on the supplelental Calendar :o. 1 is

senate Bï11 1518, and senator eock is recognized for a

aotion.

SEHATOR :0cK:

'hank youy 'r-'president aad îadtes and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This is tàe secoad confereace Committee report on

Senake Bill 1518. The bill as introdnced: as yoa *ill

recalle izposed a priaary health care tax on one school dis-

trict in tbe state of Illinoise 14d 112, in Posen-oobbins

tuat is. in fact, k:e pziaary àeaith care provider ia khat

geographic area. The bill was virtaallxe qnanizously adopted

by t:e Senate and vent to the nouse. The House azeaded the

bill to take t:e cap o;f tke operatioaal costs unier t:e

Orphanage àct. We *ad a cap of ten perceat for tkat szali

segaent of school children ?ho are covered by the Orpàanage

Act, and given the rising utility and Qaintenance coste ten

percent siœply vas qnreaiistic. T:e nouse took the cap off

aitogether and it vas felt that ?as too luche so ve vent to

confereace and pût a .cap of twenty percent on tàe Orphadage

âct costs. Tgo other amehdxents were added in t:e Conference

coalittee. 0ne concerns itself. and I vi1l yiel; to Senator

xetscN, one concerns itself vibà the colmuaity college

trqstees in Cook Coanty onlz. commqaity colleges, as yoa

knog, cooœunity colzege trœatees are elected for a six-year

terœ. Givea the fact that vee tvo years agoy adopted the

consolidated Eleckion àcty it vill happen absent this proFi-

sion that in 1983 five of the segen board aexbers stand for

reelection. Nhat ve are Going by virtue. of tàis Conference

coaaitkee reporte and it isy ;r. secretarie zeport ïo. 2.

wNat ve are doing by virtue of tàis Conference Coamittee

report is e'fectively staggering tâe terzx of these coaauniky

college trustees so tâat t:e aajozity of the board vill not

at any oae time stand for ree'lection at tke saze lime. It

uas felt by tàe cozzqnity college trustees and the co/œunity
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colleges themselves. at leask in tNe County o; Cook, tbat

à t a goo; latter.w.not a good i4ea as a 'xazter oft: s *as no

public policy. tor the other cozponeak part o' thls bllle I

w&ll yield to Senator Netsch. It concerned itself vith the
' 

i àose w:o receivegatkering of inïoczation wi à respect ko t

state scholarships. '

P:CSIDING OTTICEE: (SXXATOR B:nC:)

'Senator Hetsch. '

SEXATQ: NZTSC;: .

Tkink roue :r. Presideat. It's on Page 3 of tàe Confer-

ence Coœaittee report and vhat it permits is certain inforœa-

tiùn to be zade availabie vit: respect to tzose who are

delingqent on their scàolarsàip loansy a provision that t:e

State Sc:olarsàip coœwission considered very important ia

terœs of aa atkeœpt to get after tkose vhoe in fact: are

Gelinquent. It was originally in Rouse Bill 2610.* I think

iz was àighly desired by a namber of the me/bers herey but
' 

i bill vas aot released from'the Rulesfor otàet reasonsg t e .

Co/aittee and it is a very important provision to tNe

State.--state scNolarship Coz/ission.

PEESIDIXG OF#ICERZ (SENATOR 32GCE)

Furkher discussion7' Senator :boads. '

SCNATO: RHOIDSZ

Thank roay :r. #resident aad lelbers o; the Senate. I

rise in sapport of tùe adoptian of Cohïerence Cooaittee :o. 2

on Senate Bill 1518. r @ill point oqt to the mymbersblpy

I...'I signed the Conference committee report.and vas chlded

for doing so by some of my colleagues in sabqrban Cook. T:is

does affec? tNirty-five coaœunity college trustees ln subur-

ban Cook and their terKs are extended to Qake the transition

sch edule and to---to provide for staggered terœs. Tàe dis-

tricts afïected .are Tritone Thornton, Narine Vaileyy dortoa

an4 oaktoa coazunity coliege districks. In no case can I see

froœ the list vhere a term of a trustee is extende; by tgo
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years. ând the oni; reasoa I Nave aixed e/otlons aboqt it is

tâat I tEink it should :ave applied to dognstate Iilinoise it

does not: it only applles to Cooke and I'œ oaly stating' tàis

so that yoq:ll all kno? what's in tbe bill. But 1...1 plan

to vote for it.

PR25InING OFTICER: (S:#ATO: B20C:)

furtker discussion? senator Rock *ay close. Senator

galak.

52:*102 RALGKZ

9ill senator zock yiel; for a question?

PRESIDIHG OFPICZRZ (S'ENàTOR BEDCZ)

Indicatea âe vill yield. senator valsà.

SESâTOR 9ALS:Z

Senator. *1 gqess the oniy difference between Conference

Coaxittee Eeport :o. 1 aad 2 il tàat 2 applies only to Cook

and 1 applies Stategide. is that rig:t, relative to the elec-

tion of the coaaunity college trusteesz

PQZSIDIKG O'PICERZ (SEXATOR 5E;C2)

senator Rock.

3E:âTOR EOcKz

roq are correcty Senator gaisN. As you knove tNere are

khirty-aine cozmunit; collegese five of which are located

wit:in tNe Coqnt; of Cook. It vas saggested by some *ho àaFe

an interest or vbo are interested in tNe cowœunitr college

srste? dovnstate that they voqld prefer tàat kNis bill did

not at tàis tize apply Statevide, and I concurred in that

request.

. PRESIDIIG O#?IC22z (5:KàTOE 5E0CE)

Sènator...senator kalsà.

SEXATOR @ALSEZ

Okay. Theee-the transition that voqld take place if...iT

we did not freeze in tàese peopla under this Couference

CoKmittee report vouid go i'ato effect vNen? In...&n...I

understand tàat in 1983 we would elect five froa soze dis-
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krictsv including yoars aad âiaey and tNat some gould be

for..wlelle can you tell Ie wàat terœs those fige would be

ezected for?

PRZSIDING OFPICEZ: (SE:ATOR BEBCZ).

Senator Rock.

SC;âTO2 POCKZ

Ey understanding is that those five vhicb.-.five out of

seFen would then be elected ;or a six-year ter/. kàat ve are

doing àere is taking tvo out of that sequence so tbat tbere

gill be three in 1983 for a pix-year ker/, and in 1985 tàere

?i1l be soKe more, and in 1987 t:erq gill be soue more. It

vill afford. I thinke a sense of continuity to the board and

Yote franklyy subject kNe colleges--.oqr'colleges to the pos-

sibility that there xiil be a...a Kajority overthrov ia the

board of trastees.

PRCSIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR 9a;CE)

senator Qalsâ.

SZKATOQ 9ALSHZ

kelle okay. 1...1 guess I s:ould àave read this a little

œore carefully. I'* readiag on Page 9, and nox I see if.--if

fiFe œembers..-t:is is existing lave..if five meœbers are

elected in .1983. two shall be elected to serve terœs of t*o

years and three s:all be elected to..-serve terms of four

years. Soe apparently ander the existiag lave the ter/s are

not six years. t:e ter/s are foqr years, is tàat correct?

Bqt by refe'rendqm, the 4istrict can go to six years, and I

see Senator Etàeredge is nodding àis asseate so I Would

assuae tbat you vill.-.okay. âlrig:t. well: Kr....dr. Prepi-

dent and Dembers of t:e Genate, thea 1 think it's important

that we all knog ghat we doing. I...I've seen the---tàe

scàedule vhich..owàich senator Ràoads Nas.o-has distributedy

and in...in our districte that is Senator Rock's districk an4

ziaee two of tàe people whose' terms vould be exteBdede that

is oniy tgo golld be.-.happen to be good friqnds of œine and
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Iêœ sure of Presideat :ock's as xell. They are people vho

*aG been eiected to three-year terms wàose terœs would be

4 d to five years by viriue of . tàis action'. 1...1.*exten e

fraakly. don't tbink tàat itês a good idea for us to...to

teli t:e people tkat people kho were elected for a specific

terme whet%er it be kwoe or tàree or vhatevere have their

terms exteaéed bz two years. It gas necessaly to do that

when ve adopted t:e Consolidation of Elections àct. Ites not

neceasary for us to do it nov. xowy in addition to doiag

t:at. ue are also providing f6r sàx-year terls rather t:an

foqr-year terms. xogy these are people v*o prior to the Con-

solidatioa of Elections âct éere elected to tàree-year terms.

So. in a short period of tiae, ge are doubling the lêngth of

t:eir terœs. Againy I donet think that is.--is necessarily a

good idea. In any event, vhat happens in suburban Cook, I

tâink sbould kappen dovnstake. ànd I...I#a snrprised

that... you knove that we voald have càaaged the-..tàe Confer-

ence Comzittee report to Go that. 3ut 5r. President and Iem-

bers of t*e senatey 1...1 juat rise to oppose the aGoption of

tàis Conference Coz/ittee report. àpparentlz xy reœarks and

il in vieu ok tàe effect t:ak tàe Presid-efforts *i21 be fut e

&ng Offïcer of tàe #resent tize has deciGed ite's a good idea

since it applies oniy to Cook; an4 since tâe..ethe Repablican

aeabers on kkis side signed the. Conference coamitteê. 5uk I

'do tàink ik's im,ortank for egeryone to kaow we*ce freezing

in office people uNo were elected for a three-year terœ for

. an additlonal t*o years. Their terzs vere to expize in 1983,

and w:ere tNe people voald in :983 âave an opporkunity to

vote for fivey' we#re telling them tkej only bage an oppor-
tuhity to vote for t:ree. 'Ites not as thoug: we're going to

àave five elected at every time. it'a lust this first time.
And I don't think tàere4s anything wrong vit: the provisions

of t:e àct as tàey now stand/ and I urge opposition.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SE#àTOR BZUCZ)
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Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXâTO2 GZO-KAEIS:

Would the sponsor yield for a qqestion?

PRZSIDIXG OFfICZRZ (SZKITOR BRUCE)

Indicates he viil yield. Seaator Geo-Karis.

SE:à;0E GXO-KARISZ

A2 I correct &n...I don't have coaference :eport 2 but I

do àave t:e analrsis. 12 I correct then tkat this provision

of the :ealth care tax for the Posen-aobbins district is

li/ited to just t:e dook County areas and not to Lake?

PEEGIDING OFFICZRZ (SEKATO: BRncâ)

Senator Eock.

SZKATO: RGCX:

'hat tax levy applies oaly to School District 1%3 1/2e

vhich is t:e Posen-Robbins school district and it is as far

reaoved fro? taxe Coun ty and Cook County as I suppose you can

get.

PQ:SIDIïG OFPICCR: (SEKATGR BROCC)

Senator Geo-Karis. Fqrther discqsaion? Seaator Aiœrod.

SEXATOE :I:EODZ

l question o: tùe sponsor.

PZ:SIDI:G OFFICERZ (SENATOR :S;C:)

Indlcates he will yield. senator Niarod.

SENATO: XIMZODZ

Senator Aocke >y...Ry only concern ?as tàat-..vas there

soaething that caqsed a problem that coqldneto-.that we

couldnet àave elected t:e neg trustees foI +vo year longer

terms rather thaa extend those that are elected? It seems to
(

me tàat would haFe been a better solœtiony the people knov

Màat tbey vere dolng for at least for one tera to gek tàe

staggered rather tùan keep the others ia office. Is there

soœething grong with that procedure, or was that aot consid-

ered?

PRXSIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATOR BZUCE)
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Synator Rock.

S:xâToa' xocKz

No, I#m not suggestiag it vasnlt considerede what I**

suggesting 1s, tNis is a zeasonable reackion to t:e consoli-

dated election bill v*ic: tàls Body sag fit to iœpose oa tàe

Farious districts across the State. 7e. in fack. as I recall

in my brief tenure Nere. have done tàe very tking that Sena-

tor uals: suggesk oaght no: be doney an; ' lhat is extend

kerls. It seeos to ze ke did it for sokeoae soâe years ago,

eitâer townsàip people, We exteaded terms. I'm well-..really

vell.avare that we di4 tàat.

PRESIDING Q#TICZ:Z (SCSâTOE B20C;)

rurther discussion? Senator Rock œay close.

SZNATO: ROCAZ

Thank you, :r. President. I thiak senate Bill 1518 as ik

came. oak of tàe Comwittee on Conference is worthy of sqpport.

It Nandles a probleœ that this Bo4y reacted 'to uaaaizously

vith 'respect to the Posen-aobbins School District. I tàink

t:e ppward movezent of the cap on tàe Orpàanage Act is vortày

of our support. I aiso think t:e chaage in the election

procedure for coaaqnity college trqstees as a reaction to tàe

ConsoliGated Eiection is gortày of our supporte as is Senator

Netsck's amendzenk Wità respect to the gatàeriag of infor/a-

tionr I solicit a favorable vote.

PRCSIDING O#FICZR: (:E#àTOR Bn;CE)

T:e guestion ise shali tNe Senate adopt utNe second

Conference Cozaiktee repor: on Senate 5ill 1518. Those ia

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote 'ay. Iàe voting is open.

nave all voted who vish? Eave alQ voted who îisk? Take tàe

recori. On that questione tàe àyes are 51e the Nays are 6. 1

Votiag Present. The Senate does adopt the first conzerence

Coœpikkee report on.-.second Conference Comzittee report on

Senate Bill 1518. an4 the bill àaving received tàe reqaire;

! constitutional zajority is declared passed. senator Netschy
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are yoa ready on 16û72 0n Page 4 of t:e printed Calendar is

Roqse Bill 1607. Senator 'etscà is recognized for a ïotioa

on tàe first Coafereace Colmittee repork.

SENAZOR MCTGCE:

Thank youy Kr. President. I would move that we adopt the

first Coaferencq Com/ittee report on aouse Bill 1607. T:e

contenks xàicà Nave been carefully revieved and screened by

tàe conferees as vell as tàe chairman and 'lnority spokesman

of tNe ReFenue Comœittee inclqdes tàe following provisions:

The origiaal 16Q7...House Bill 1607 which Jrovides wbea tàe

soards of :eview vill meet, as corrected. to the first 'onday

in Juae. It also includes the so-called...utility unitary

progision. which says t:at for purposes of t:e invested capi-

tai tax, the separate corporations viil be treated as sep-

arate corporations. Tàat gas clearly aever intended to be

othervise vith respect to tàe inFested capital tax. It also

includes the language of senate Bill 1254 as it 2as ocig-

ilally introdaced in this Body wàic: jqst revises t:e laa-

gqage for applring for exeaptions...tax exemptions on tàe

#art of aon-tax...or I'a sorryy tax exempt organizations.

T:at is siœply a-.-a clarifying of the language. It also

iaclqdes a..otàe anendment vhich Senator Deângelia placed on

k:e bili whlch is a flFe percent sazes tax on tNe use of spe-

ciai fuel on Gigbvays by certaia cozlercial motor vehicles.

I think tàat vas thorougàly Gebated at the tipe that we orig-

inally passed ik in tNis Body. I believe it is fair ko say

t:ere is nothing in this bill gàic: we Nave not already

approved in this Senate.

PRESIDISG OFFICCRZ (5ENàT0R BRDCC)

Is tàere discussioa? Discussion? T:e guestion

ia -.shall tNe first Conference Coamittqe report on Hoqse

Bill 1607 be adopted. Tbose in fagor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote say. 1he voting' is open. Have all voked vho

wish? Eave all voted gào visN? dave all voied gho wish?
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Take the recor'l. On that qaestiony the àyes are 58, tNe Mays

are none, noue Voting Present. The Senate does adopt tùe

first Conference Coœœittee report on Eouse :ill 1607. aad khe

:i11 having received tàe required constitational majority is

Geclared pasled. On Page 7 of yoqr Caleadar ia Senate Bill

1452. and senator Carroll àas returned to the 'loor. senator

Carrolly do yoq àave a motion wità regard to 1452?

SZ:âTO: CAZEOLL:

ïese Sir, 'r. President and Ladies an; Gentlewel of the

Senate. I would move ve do adopt t:e second Conference

Coamittee repoct on Senate Bill 1:52. às I tKink by no*

evelyoae is agare of t:e controversial items y:en ve

had-..tàe firs Conference Comnittee reportv naœelye tàat

wkicà vas calle the window and that vhicà ?as for tàe forner

œasters in cban ery àas been reaoved. 'hose tvo-..tàe txo

objections beiag tNe oalr objections stated on tàe Senate

Floor have been remoFe; in tàise the second Confereace

coœzittee report. This is hov t*e bill that voqld provide

for tàe Governor-Treasurer program for investzeat for coa-

strlction and provide for t:e recreatiou in tùe State of

Israel Bond Investaent program aa4 those other items tàat

vere in tàis bill before. I would ask for a favorakle roll

call an4 ansver questioas.

PRESIDIXG OFPICdZ: (SENATOR B20CC)

Senator .ahoads.

SZXàTOE :EOADSZ

(sacâine cutofflo..dr. President and Kelbers of t:e

Senate. I believe Senator Carroll is correct. The objec-

tions that I had that àa4 appeare; oa Pages 12 and 13 of kàe

bizl are ao lohger there. As a latter of facte Pages 12 an4

13 are ao longer there. I think itês---ik looks to Qe like

a pretty clear! ,oou-r.erence Comnittee report and I plan to vote

for it.

PAESIDING OFFICEF: (S:AàTOZ BROCE)
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furkNer discussion? The qMestion is, sNall tàe...senator

Beraing.

SEXàTO: BXAXISGZ

Yese thank youe :r. Presidept. 1...1 do vant to congrat-

ulate tâe sponaor oa alœost entirelr cleaning up tàis bill.

Hovevery I call your attention to Page 10 of the bili, and

that provides for t:e buy in. so to speake of tezporary

appointments-..teKporary appoin tees uhetàer k:ey were in pri-

vate or professional-..ezployœent, aaG it appeals to me that

t:is ïs openiag tâe door again in aa uawise zanner. sozeone

can 'first transfer into tNe one systea an4 tàen wità t*e

increased service credits come into t:e General Asseœbiy

sistex'gaiaing a significant adkantage at tàe expeuse of the

General àssembly Retlreœent Systea. For that reason aloney

1...1 mqst vithold sapport and I voald respectfully saggest

tNat t:e meœbers of t*e General.-.of tàe Senàte carefuliy

e/aluate vhat here is an inordinate advankage being granted

to sooeone or soœe group. .
l

PZCSIDISG OF#ICEZ: (SCXATOR BRUCE)

eurther discqssion? Senator Grotberg.

S'XATOR GZOTBZRGZ

id t and fellog meaàers an; Senator.Thank youw :r. Pres en

Carrolle khe sponsor of tàis. I'œ one o: those people that

for kkirty years vorked in a private not-for-profit sector,

part-tlme. full-time. could âavè been pablic. coqld bave been

anytuing, but I thïnk there :as to ze some liwltation, some

llxitation on ' a speclal- . -z have no idea vho.s involved in

thise I truly Go noty bat good heavens, in the servicG of an

employer by tezporary appointaent or in a Position exezpt

froz the classified services as set forth ln the Civil

Service Act ory yoq knovy caugbt guiity goiag to Suada;

scâool on Suniay morningy or vhatevGr.o.l'œ surprised because

I thought we had khis thing-.kl thougNt khe deal was cute

senator, and tàat we:re going to go clean vità tàe Israel
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Boa; âct. anG tàis disappoints 2e. '

PRESIDIAG OTFICdZZ (SE:ATOR BEPCZ)

Further discèssion? Seaator Carroll xay close.

SENâTGR CàRROILZ

âlcight, ani' first to explaia to Genator Grotberg. I

believe you understand. Senator: I...let Me say that you are

absolutely mistaken in yoa concept of vhat tkat meanse okay?

In the case on at least the City of Chicago aRG at one time

tKe State of Illinois. and I belleve otàer unlts of govern-

œente...before they#re in t:e Statee for example. before it

*as called merit compensatione it was called temporary

employlent. Tsere are many such people w:o have been tàere

for tàirty years and greater. Iemporary does not œean less

khan forty hours a week or less than fqll-tile. It meaas

khose gho are not on the ciFil service classified positions.

Soe tàey qweree in facte fulz-tine...basically zeans tàe;

' weree in facty fœlo-tiwe exployees of a governmental unit and .

they:re...they were not inclade; in the redra't for that

reason because they just overlooked pickiag that ap. And I

goul4 urge a favorable roli call.

PRESIDkNG O.'FICZZZ (S;XATOR BR0C.S)
The questioa isy s:all tàe Senate adopt.-.for

. xNat...senator àrotkerge àe gas closing.. Senator Grotberg.

SZNATOR GaOT3:RG:

Re %as ansvering *y Guestlon anG I appreciate...like

everybody elsee I vant to get out of herey :ut e/erybody in

t:is Body knows wàat teaporary aeans. that's patronage vork.

Iou xnove tâat.'s a class---that's a geaeric---classtficatlon,

ve even hàve it in tàe Repqblican party. I:m...I'm kind of

briaging. out tNe point for tNe record that by passing tàisy

t:at that:s vNat ve do for evecy kiad of...and...I:œ correct

on tàat sqb jecte am I correctz Just no; yoqr Nead. Tbank

youe senator darroll. '

P:SSIDIXG O'TICESZ (SENATOR BROCZ)
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Senakor Carroll. do yoa wish to close again?

S:;à1O2 Cà2:OtL: ' w

If I hage enougà votes. noe I don't Nave to close again.
. . 

' ' '

I gould ask for a favorable roli call. '

PZZSIDIXG GTFICZNZ (SCRâTOZ 32UCC) '

Tàe question is. shall the senate adopt tàe first Confer-

ence Cozmittee...second Confereace Cozaittee report on Senate

Bilz 1452. Those in favor Fote àye. Tkose oppose; vote Nay.

The Foting is open. Eave all Foted who vish2 Have a11 voted

?ho wish? Take tàe r:cord. on that queskian, the àyes are

q2. t:e xays are 1q.. a votinq pzeseat- T:e senate does adopt

the---second conrerekce coonittee repdrt 'to senate sill 1%s2.
and t:e bill haviag receiged t:e reqaired constitational ' '

majority is declared passed. I.f I might have yoar attention

just for a aomeat. OR your first Sipplemental Calendàr is

located House Bill 1j.13y that is a prinking errory you can '

jast *ark throûg: that. 1913 is alreadr printe; on Page : of

ou regular Calendare so jtlst-..we ere alaosk...alaosk épne .

witk Supple*ental 1. Oa Page 7. Page 7 of khe prinked Calen-

Gar is Senate Bill 1532. Senator xetsck ix recognized f or a

*otion on the first Conference Coazittee report.

SZSiQQQ VZCSCSC '

Thank yoqv :r. President. I would move tâat we adopt the

first conference Committee-o.report on Senate Bill 1532.

âgaine t:is vas caredully vorked oat by a large nuzber ol '

coaferees and includes provisions alaost a1l of ghich've have

previously voted on id t:e Senate. Iï includes tNe coatinu-

ing. assessor traiaing provisions that ker: originally part of

Senate Bills 1532 and 1533. It includes t:e apportionœent '

opt-oqt. so-called. xàic: vas the origipal part of douse Bill

2289. that takes care of an overlapping taxing district prob- .

le* in northern Illiaois and is very izportant I knov to

senator Gitz and aepresentative Eigney. It inclades one nev

provisioa vhicà extends tàe tize for filing notices with t:e
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assessor wàea propezty has been destroied. Ik includes the

provisioa for...thak authorizes coœpensation for Farmland

Assessment Reviev Colmittee aezbers. It includ'es tNe provi-

sion by...tàat coacerls the date by whicb tovnsàip assessors

have to return the books to the supergisore and that is

ninetr-days or âpril 15thy the forï ia ghich it was generally

agreed it skould be. and it repoves the xaximu/ on t:e saiary

of supervisors of assessmentse I think so*ethiag tNat a1l of

qs feel is quite justified since ve feel that they perforz an

extremely important fuaciion. ând finallyv it deals vith the

confidentiality provisions of the Inco/e Tax and Sales .Tax

àcts an4 allovs tkose records to be *ade available oaly to

t:e attolney for the taxpayer wNen theke :as been an appeal

or a coœplaint fileâe and I repeate only to tbe'attorney for

t:e taxpayery so it does not opeu thak provision ap gener-

ally. I vill be àappy to answer guestions. If noty I vould

œove the adoption of tNe first conference Committee report.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZEZ (sE:âTOR BR;CE)

T:e motion is to adopt. Dfscussion? Smnator

daitiaad.w.dcdillan.

SEHATOR dcKlLLâKz
' 

i n ko adopt. It---itI vould rise ia support of t:e moA o

:s. to t:e best of mx knowledqe. e xactly as senator xetscà

has described it. :oat of these itezs save had a very

detailed àearing and I kàink it's in good sNape.

PZESIDIXG OFFICCR: (SCNàTO2 D7GC:)

eqrtker discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Qill tàe sponsor yield for a questioàe piease?

PRZSIDI:G OFFICCR: (SZXAIOR 3RQCE)

senatoc Geo-Karis.

SENâTOR GEO-KAEISI

Iêd like to knowe Senator'. one..-is oae of the provisions

in this nev Coaference..-in this Conference report khe optiag
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out of bqrden apportionment in overlapping +ax districts?

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SC:àTO2 B2GC2)

Senator Ketsch.

S:NATO: XXTSCE:

Iese that is one of the provisions. It ia in tke forz in

vhich it waa originally part of aouse Bill 2289.

PQESIDIHG OFFICERI (SZNATOR B20C:)

Senator Geo-Karis. 'urther discussioa? ::e qqestion ise

shall t:e Seaate adopt.-wshall t:e Senate adopt the first

Coaference Coaxittee report on senate Bill 1532. Those in

favor vote Are. Those opposed Fote Kay. The voting is open.

(Machine catoffl-..vbo vish? nave all Fote; ?ho wish? 'ake

t:e record. On t:at questiou. tNe kres are 58, the Nays are

1e none Voting Present. The Senate doea adopt t:e first

Conference Committee report on senate Bili 1532. and tàe bill

KaFing received the required constitqtional zajoriky is

declared passed. Oa khe Calendar.-.page 3 of the Calendar is

nouse Bill 1423 aader the sponsors:ip of Senator Egan. sena-

tor Cgan is recognized for a œotion.

SENATOR âGà:z

Tkank yoqe :r. President and weœbers of t:e Eenate. dy

motion is to concar in the Conference Coœxittee report vhich

puts kàe..-House Bill 1423 back in t:e saae posture as ik

lezt the Senate earlier ia t:e Session. It was taken out of

t:e record at the request of senator Schuneman last an; ve

Eave discussed it. I think tkat tâe Kexbershàp ' is familiar

entirely *1th t:e contenk. Basicallr and finéllyy it will

aake equal kùe beaefits for ali of the teachers in Illiaois.

The dovnstate teacàers presently have tàese benefits. :e are

asking tàat the Câicago teachers be given t:e saae benefitsy

and I ask for your favorable consideration.

PEESIDING OF#ICZE: (SZXATOE BEBCE)
i

Is there discussion? Senator Schœnezan.

SE#ATOZ SCHUNE:AH:
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Tiank youe :r. Presideak. I#d like to khank Senator Egaa

fop taking tàis bill out of the rekord earlier so thAk ve

could have an opportunity to look at tùe bill. Re's abso-

luteiy right that tùe bill aov is back in tNe saae poature

that it vas when &t vas...ghen it passed tàe senate. Hou-

ever, it still contains tNe flaws that it 4iG at tàat tiœev

d I think that ge should be especially caùtioas' nov thatan

the bill in on final passage. 0ne of tàe biggest probleœs

that I have wit: this bill is +Ne fact that altbough t:e

Chicago teacâers want the billy the Chicago Boar; of :da-

cation testified against t:e bill an; co*plained that tàe

cost mig:t range as àig: as seven Killion dollars t:e first

year. Novk ve all 'knog t:at the Chicago Board of Cducation

may bave difficulty opening their doors in just a few Konthsy

aad if there's ever a time that's a vrong time to add addi-
' 

b ; of edàcation. I think it's righktional costs to that oar

hov. Tàe other problea is that ve#ge never Ieceived froœ the

Càicago BoarG of Edqcation a disclai/er as far as tàe state

:andates lct is concezned. ve very well Kay f iad tàat the

State aay be forced vith a Qavsqit. and in tàe in tke ulti-

œate perhaps be regllired to par vkatever additional costsb

therv' ?ay be as a resqlt of pasaing thls :ill. xowy there is

a Gispake as to-.-as to vketâer or no: this bill vill result

ia additional costse and I submik to you tàat no one. neimher

the teacâers nor tâe Càicago Boar; of Educatione or you or I

can tell for sure w#et:er or not there vili be additionai

costs. 'àe onl; thing rou shoald be agare of is tâat if

there are additional costse the State zay Fery well be cailed

qpon to par t:ose costs. 'Nere'a' no emergency ia passing

t'àis bill. ge shoal; have tbe disclaimer tbat is properl;

asked for ia this case before acting on tâe bill: and for

. tâat reason. I rise in opposition to tàe Gentlemanes aotion.

PQESIDI'G OFPICERI (SCXATOZ 'BEUCE)

Fqrther discussion? senator Tottea.

1
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PRXSIDI'G OF#ICZZ: (5ZXàTOE DDBCE)

senator aerning.

. 5ExAT0/ S:Z:I:G:

Ies/ jast to ecuo agala w:at senator schuneman iadicate4
' 

t:at tkere is a very. very stroag possibility tuat this does .

represent an anticipated expense for tNe state of Illinois,

and while. I Gon't have anytàing official, I have been...it .

has beea indicate; to ae that ln the eveat that this bill'

passes as it ise the Chicago Board of Edacation vould inmedi-

ately file sqit. osiensibly, to place the bqrden of tàe

expense on the State of Iiiinois.

P'ZSIDING OrYICE:Z (5::::02 DAOCZ)

zqrther Giscussioh' Senator Totten.

SENàTOR TOTTEX: . '

Thank you, dr. PresiGent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 'here is * provision ln this Conference Coœœittee

report that.--aqthorizes reaarrlage of a surgiging spouse

after age fifty-five ko re taia k:e survivor's peasion. 'ox.

sone contend because we may have tàak in a coœple of systeas

.
' tNat we ought to do it in all. :ell I coatend that if we dot!'' 

.i.

sometàing ba4 in a couple syskems. ve ougbt not to make it

ba4 aAl over. Ia effeet. vkat ue're doing by aqtkorizing t:e
' 

survivlag spoase to 'retaln tse survkvorea pension azter

reaarriage isv in efiecte haging tàe taxpayer sqbsidize some-

one else's fuae and that's not a good practice at an; time.

Ites not a good practice in a couple of penaion syateœs. I

think ve oqght to establish a policy tàat ve oœght not to

extend tàia benefit aay farther than we have alreadyy and

that tbis Conference CoKmittee report ought to be reJectede

tqrned to the conferees aad' get kàe fqn oqt of i*.re

PRESIDISG OFFICEZ: (S:XATO: BRUCE)
i
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Senator coilias.

SEKàTOE COLLI<SI

Question.of the sponsor.

PRESIDI'G O'FICERZ (SEKZTOR BRnCE)

InGicaEes be vill yield. Senator Collins.

SE:A'OE COLtINS:

Teaàe senator Egan. I voul; like to know vhat is the

urgency of doing this, and I realize that tNis is not some-

. tàiag nev and tNat this is an opportunity that ye Nave

afforded otNer school systews in L:e stakey hoveverg-o-and

also I...I...in committee I supported tàis concept beçause I

do believe that it progides opportunity to save money in t:e

long-rang and at the same tilee it provides the opportqnit;

for a *ore fres: ideas and new blood to come iato tâe syste/.

But I tâink givene tbe fiaaacial sitqation git: this..-vità

t:e Chicago schools right nog. tâat even if tàis is going to

cost..-l aeanè save money dovn the...in years to coKe. that

right noxe ites going to cost so/e œoaey and we cannot afford

ity and I tbink this is pretty bad timiag. znd tàe ot:er

question I'd like to ask yoa in reference to the cap that I

understand that youêze putting on this pacticalar..ein kkis

billy an4 does ite in facty Keaa tàat one...tàat yoa would

Nave to afford this opportunity to at least one-tàird of t:e

teachecs at aay oae' gigen tixe in order to.-.to gualify

ko.-.to do thiye and is it œandatory tkat you have one-third

at all times?

PRESIDIXG O##ICZRZ

Senator Egan.

' SCSATOR 'GANZ

@ellg it is not mandatory. Ihe figure is thirty percent.

It allogs tNe board to open up t:e door thilt; percent videy

so that thirty percent of the keacàers that are eligible to

do this can participate, but' that'a *he cap. tâe thirty per-

cent cap. No aore than thirty percent.

(SENAIOR .BR(ICZ)
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PEESIDING G'PICZQZ (SENATOE :R7C;)

Senator Collins.

SBXATOE C0ttIXSz

. . .then I lant to kno? vNat ia t:e projected fiscal

impact.for..-l zeane tàis year and next fiscal 'gear?

PRESIDING O'TICEQI (SEXATOR BQGCE)

Senakor Cgan.

SENATOR EGANZ

zlrighte nov based: Senator Collinse on tâe figurese .

tàé-..tàe Cbicago board lade tâe assuzption in tâeir figures

tNat thirty percent woqld participate. The record and the

average for downstate is seven pezceate aboat usne-sixt: of

the càicago boarG's estimate. 'àe chicago boar. estiaated

that thak woul4 cost in the area of six or sever lillion.

Soe you take one-sixth of that figare and that vo'.1d be wbat

t:e average is downstatm. lhaAês gulte a bit different thah

the boar4's e'stimate. of course. Me don't ànow because ites '

a figure t:at will have to be seene but at least the experi-

ence t bat Nas been dognstate is thak ao lore than seven per-

cent participated.

PRESIDING OeFICER: (S%5àTOR BRDCB)

Senator collias.

SZXàTOE cOLtIxSz

1...1 still tàinx thatg Senator Cgaa. unlil ve can

resolve t:e-.-tâe iœmediate fiscal crisis ié t:e Chicago

scNool systez. tàat ve shoul; not do anything to adG to that

probleae an; that tâis particqlar piece of legialakion cane

in facte vait qntil tNe first of tàe year.
y

' 

'

PZCSIDIXG OF/ICCRZ (SZXàROE BXUCX)

Fqrtâer discqssion? Seaator Egan œay close.

SENATOR EGAXZ

ïes. tàank you. :r. President and meabers of '.ae Senate.

I appreciate senator Schunlœanzs coacern for the Chicago

board and I appreciate their concern, but I tùink tàeyere

1 .
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oFerl; concerned. I tàinà t:at ve've go to teaper tke--.tàe

fiscal needs gith the indivi4ual needs of ail o' oqr teacb-

ers. I Gon't tbink tâat tNe Chicago Eeachers sàould be any

Gifferentlr treated than the doglstate teazbersy and I ask '.

for your favorable consïderationk .

PRZSIDI'G OPEICRZZ (SCNâTOR 32;C2)

T:e qqestioa ise shall tàe Genate aGopt t:e first Coafer-

ence coxaittee report on xouse 3ill 1423. Those in fagor

Fote âye. Those opposed Fote Nay. 'he voting is open. Have

all vote; v:o vish? Have a11 voted vho. gish? Have a11 voke; '

g:o gish? Take t:e record. 0n .t:at guestiony tâe âyes are

32e t:e Xays are 22... (lachiae cutoïfl--.:gaae do yoa vket:er

that ha4 an iamediate effectiie date? Seéator Egan. ''

SZNATO: ,Gz5z

Bpon its becpaing lag. Go. aext...Jaly it vill become

law. Thank rou.

PRESIDI:G OPPICZRZ (SEXATOR SR7CE)

(àacàin e cukoffl..-everyoae jusk stand ate.-at ease bere .

just for a œoaent. Tke bill is in t:e House. tNe Presiding

officer is wltbout a copy of it. ve.ll be :ack to you. On

tâat questioa. tàe Ayes are 32e t:e xaya are 22. T*e first '

Conference Coœzittee report on xouse Bizl R23 is declared

llat. àn4 tNe...senator igan reguests a second Coz/ittee of

Conferencee and tàe Secretary shall so iaform tàe House.

PZZSIDI'G OFPICZRZ (SZ'àT02 Sâ#ICXàS) '

On the order of Secretazr's .Desk Concurrence, Senate Biil

1654. senator Scâaffer.

5ZXATOR 5Cuz##E:z

I beiieve itfs tiae for cost containaent. ke Nave before

as concurrence tn iouae A.endœeaks...23 and 24 to Senate :ill

1654 vhic: is tNe agreed cost containœent prograa for tbe

Hoapital llne itea of the Illinois Department of Public àid.

In an effort to be fairv we N'ave before as t:e department's

languagee and IeK going to read the nospital àssociation's
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explanation of tàe departnentês langqage, gâlch is I guess

aboqt as fair as I can be. Suffice it to say kàat tàia par-

ticular line iteœ has iacrease; somewhat dramaticaià'y in the

last few yearse an4 thts bilie ve hope. is a reaaon coœpro-

aise that contaiaing those costs vhile establishiag: a ratio-

nai syske? of priorities for ho? k:e moaey shall be speht in

tàe State. The--wand 1:11 jusk run throug: it fairly

q uickly. T:e qew foraula for t:e hospital rate vould be com-

pute; for indivàdual hospitals based on t:e most recent cost

reports treaded forvard ko January lst# 1983 based on Data

Resoqrces, Inc. informatioa. Tàe Rospital Gtilization For-

ïula as proposed by DPâ woazd be incorporated. Sevkn hundred

aa; eighty-two lillion dollars would be appropriate; for tAe

tvelve œoatà spending for Nospital reiœbursezent during Fï

:83. T:is is an important clauseg an additional 15.5 miilion

?à1l be appropriated an4 spenk for Gistressed bospitals based

on a nev forxula. Total speading ia Fr '83 for thesea.the

àospital area g1ll t*en be 797.5 pillion. Inkerim hospital

rates gill be reconclled in PM :84, at a level not to excee;

one hqndred anG seventy œillion or tâis nev statutorz rate

forœqla, wàicàever is tàe lesser aaoqnt. T:e payaeat, made

pe2 Hoqse Bill 811e wNic: Seqator Carroll remeœbers so welle

for FY #d2 on or before September 15tàe #82 gill be 'an estl-

Mated twent y-five œillione aa4 continuation of t:e regqlar

payzenk prograœ is incorporated into the aœendœent. I:d be

happy to ansver aay of your guestlons. it's a very inFolved,

delicate cozproœise and the best tNat I think Me can reasoa-

ably expecte and I tNink I speak for senator CarlolA and

others tàat have vorked on it. I thin: soae 'of qs Gidn't

reasoaabiy expect a cozprozise.

PZESIDIXG OFPICEAI (SZKITOQ Sà4ICKà:)

Is there further discqssioa; Seqator auzbee.

SCAàTOR BBZ:CZZ

Tàaaà Tou. 'z. President. ëàea tàe Governores Badget
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'essage gas first Gelivered in early darche I characterized

thls particular issue as the one tNat I thougàt voql; be t:e

most difficulk of the Session. The lack of fqnding for khe

little kids in their schoolïnqe tàe lack of fandiag for kàe

big kids in kàeir schoolihg. to t:e contrar; notwithskanding.

I still cbaracterize tàis as being tâe Qajor issqe. 1. liàe

Sen:tor schaffer, at one point saw..-no real àope for tâis

issue being vorkeâ out. @ellw it's bqen gorked ouke ,ites

been worked out in a very unigae vay. I'a--.as I have kold

t:e :ospital âssociation, I#/ a little sqrprlsed at their

agreeing to this because it is betting on tbe lf come, aa4
' 

k.
tNey did that laat year onlr to have.--have tkeil agreemmnte

in effect, blov up in their face. Bqt t:e Rost interesting

thing aboqt this is it is a method of issuiag bonis glthout

issuing bonds. It is a NunGred and seventy million dollars

of so-called reconciliation for :1 e83 obllgations to be put

forvard to iM .8:. xoge according to vâat kind of a polit-

ical prognosticator you are, t:ose of qs wào are

prognosticating t:at zdlai stevenson is going to be the next

Governor of this statee I have characterixed tàis partlcular

agreement as being. stick it to àGiai. becauae it's a hundred

an4 seventy lillion dollars of FY e83 obligations that he's

going to âave to find tâe aoney for to-..to pay for in Vz

'8q. Tàat on top of the onê buadred and twenky million

Gollars in the--oin the scâool agreement ghicà gill àe 21 #63

obligation payable in B1 :84. @e gill have k:e approxilately

N dred zillion dollars ia pension shortfall froa-.-go'ingoae un

from one handred percent payoat to seventy percent payout.

ibat equals approximately one hqndreG Killioa dollars. So.

we are nov at four hundred and Rinety zillion dollars on top

oe. of course. tbe normal approximately three âundred and

iïfty million doliars of debt service for the bonGs tàat are

payable in Fr :84. Soe that brings qs to---close to eigât

àundred aad fifty lillion dollars on top ofe o; course: the
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Gollars that were shortfall in :1 '82 for tNe pensioa funding

t*en. vkich vas at sixtr-two and a âalf percent as opposed

to one Nundred perceat of payout. don'k knov vhat tàat

coaes toe bui, apploxiaakely aaother huDdred aad.-.hundred and

forty million dollars. So. we#re no* ak one billion iollars

of eï '82 or e83 obligations k:at are payable in FT :84. I

donet kaov hog long you can do tbis and continue to convince

t:e bonding Nouses tkat ve have a balanced budget. I donet

know ho* long you can do th is vithout some irate taxpayer

bringing suit against us forw.wfor not meeting the.-.tie

expressed iptea: of tàe Constitation of the State o; I1li-

nois. But ak some point. tàis is going to be Koaey that :as

to be uade ùp somehole someMay. 5o, to be able to aaàe tàe

hospitais get throug: one more year vitNout closing downe 1

hope that Adlai is abie to bring soze-..soae financial genius

gith h&m to figure out àov to pay off this one billion

dollars tàat---tâat t:e State is going to owe when he comês

iato office. .,
l

PRZSIDING QFYICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

senator PNilip.

SENATOR PEILIPI

Thank you, :r. ?resident and' Ladies and Gentlezea of the

seaate. I'd iike to coMpliment Genator schaffer, the dlrec-

tor of the departzent. the second floor and botà sides of tie

aisle for vorklng out a reasonable comprowise. âs you knov,

tNis is part of the aavings. of a àundred aad eighty làllion

doilars. and in spite of Senator Bqzbee ?ho...thk State still

:as a triple A bond rating, anG this is going to.--certainiy

:eip in that cause. àn4 I:4 hope there voqld be twenty-niae

Repabiican Fotes up theze.

ZRZSIDI'G OEEICER: (SESATOR SâVICKAS)

senator Qock.

SEMAIOR ROCKI

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. Ie tooe rise ia support of t:e lotion to concur in

nouse âmendleats 23 and 24 to Senate 5111 1654. ke hade as

yoq vill paiafqlly recall, in t:e Genate Execqtive Comzittee

a rather long aeeting git: respect to the 2:74. tbe finance

Aqtâority. I tbink this is a reasonàble approacN. It is oae

tàat is agreed to and one tàat deserves oqr support. âaytioe

you effect a comproœise. there are some gào are less tàan

fuilr pleased. ehat4s tke nature of the bûsiness. but I

t:ànk it:s a Aegitizate attempt on t:e part of tNe bospitais

vho serve oar constituents and on tâe part of tàe adœinistra-

tion to come to soœe reasoaable agreement. It deserves our

suppork and I qrge aa âye gote.

PRKSIDING O'#ICER: (SXNATOE SAVICKAS)

Further discuasionz If note senator ScNaffer œay close.

0à. I'? sorzy. Senator Ge o-xaris.

SENITOR GCO-;à2ISz

5r. President and Ladies aad Gentleaen of t:e Seaate.

just to echo the rezarks of the prior speakere because tbe

finance âuthority di4 a terrible job an; a disservice to *he

people, so I speak in favor of t:e bill.

PMESIDIKG OEeICERZ (SCNâTO: 5â7ICKàs)

Senator Bruce.

S:XâTOR :R0CCz

'hank you. ;r....àr. President and Senator scàaffer. I

wonder if rou'd Jqst ansxer a couple of questions. 9:y

should a dovnstate melber of this Bodi. 71th s/all hoapitalsy

noateachingy nonrehabilitative kospàtals which are defined in

your bill as being the kajor recipieats of this Moneye vbat
' 

is tâere in this that goild make anyone running from rural

Illinois Fote for this bill oa àmendœeut 23e tbea let's get

to 2q7

ZE;SIDING O'EIC:R: (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

seaator Schaffer.

SENATOA SCHAf#ERZ
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veile aaiess tàat iniividual vas aa efiective magician. I '

t:ink it ls a very responsible vote because it providea a '

*ecàanisœ tàat the hospitals can at least live vitk an: Nave

at least a chance to sur#iFe vità. Theze aIe no ot:er alter-

nakigea. Tàe Eospital Associatione I thinke labored loag aad

hard wit: the Department of Pubiic Ai4 to coœe up vit: a

responsible compromise.' I should point oute in all defereace

to ienator :uzbee, thàt ge norxally do Nave a reconciliation

of so*e eighty willion dollars in a noraal year.. T:e depart-

Aent feels tbe; can 'close the gap betveen a ùundred and

segenty an; that eighty soœe forty *illion more. I think

. it'a tbe best poésible deal that tNe hospitals o: Illinois

cal gety and I àaven't got a bettec ohe to offzr tàeme every-

khiag else is grimzer. BotN tke little Nospitals and the big

àospitals.
' :. . ' ,

PZESIDI'G O'FICER: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKà5) .

Senakor Bruce.

SZXATO: 527C::

Thank you. Novy cl vonder if you4d ansvmr my qaeskion.

Qe all kaog that yoqere--amade a respoasitie cozprolisee tâe

Illinois Hospitai àsaociation *as done a wonderfal job and

routve all worke: harde and it's a great idya. xoge kàe .

gqestion ise wkat's ia ik for dovnstate rural bospitals?

1...1e you knoge I just..-l see reàabititation hospitals aR4

Iajor teaching hospitaAs an; 2 don't have one of thosek and 2

vazt to Xnow wNy in ralee botN in Eipqblican and Democratic

dtstficts. vNat's in it? Persqade ae. I.a not standlag in .
1

oppositione I just want.to know vhat we:re buzing into?

PQESIDING OFPICERI (SZNATQR SAVICKàS) ', '

Senator Scàaffer.

S2<àeOR SCHAFFERZ

I az inforœed that the lang aage you're referring to is

 .some atilization laaguage would-..vNicà applies to some. of

 oqr- -.some. of tàe major institutions in the Stake which get
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major Qollars. not to the sœall âospitals that exist in your

Gistrict aad *ine. This is part of the atilization languase

that I meationed earlier that t%e Hospital lssociation and

the Gepartœent have compromised one and tàat's ?:y our âospi-

tals aren:k Ientioned. Qqita ffanklyy these small downstate

hospitals are not a pa rticular problem vhen it comes to over

utiiizationy or as big a probleœe I guess I shoqld say.

PRZSIDING O'FICZRI (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

senator Bruce.

SENATO: 3Rcç,:

Relle khe money available.--kb; Goa't yoq have oae of

your skaffers t:ere kell qs àov Macb is going ko go to reàa-

bilitation àospitals; Nov mach is going to go to teacàing

hospi tals an4 Eov mac: is 'going to go to the category of

d I no* agree tàat I don't h#ge anr ofothere in gàicà you an

t:e first tvo categories. 9:o gets aA1 tNe noney?

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENàTQR SAVICKIS)

senator Schaffer.

SESATOR SCHâ#F22z

Tkat vill depend on thez..the public aid clientele they

Nave. . Tbere--.they are treateG the same in terzs of payMent.

'he restrictions or compronises. whatever you gant to cail

thaty oa ukilization are by class gbere veêze having the most

problem. I*M not sure I can ansger rour guestioa aay better

than that: Senakor Brqce.

PEESIDIXG O'PICER: (SESATOR Sl7ICKàS)

Further discussion? Senator Bruce.

S'XZTOR BRUCEZ

:ell. as the guy saidy can you jast give me a ballpark

figœre? Zoa knov, veere-.-we#re working in government àerey

swags or scientific wil; guesses are acceptable. Can you

give me just an idea of ghere ve are?

PR;SIDIXG OFFICE2: (SESATOR sàVICKâG)

Seaator schaffer.
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SZXATGR SCKàFFEEZ

zach kospttaz is going to receive a rate increase based

on tâeir historical usage and tie; toe as I mentioned oa khe

first item I œeatàoneGe the..-their aost recent cost

course-..cost reports for eac: àospïkale and they are going

ko zeceive aa increase baseë on the krend t:roug: Janqar; .

1st, 1983 based oa Data zesourcesy Inc.. wblcb. as I ander-

staa; ite is a-..a respected 'fïrm in tàe hospital cost area.

so. in effecte they are going to get aa increase based on tàe

actqal costs of...in their particular industry.

PEZSIDISG OXFICERZ (SZKATOQ 5âVIC%âS) .

Senator Bruce. '

SENATOR B20CEz ' '

Fiaallyy senatoc scàaffery is tùere anytàing in âmendmeat

zq'tàat woœld maxe me believe that one hospital in particular

is 'guaranteed fqnds outside the foraulae no latter vhat .for-

âala we use with tke three classes of hospitals? TàaL one

zs in fact, guaraateed 6-6 pes'cent oé vxatever ve rundae

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRï ('S;'à'OA dIVICKAS)

Senator Scàafïer.

SZNATOZ SCHATFZR:

rau're obFioasly referring to t:at azendœent beca lse thak

amendlent.-.one of the things that amendment does is include

cook county aospital as a possible recipient in' t:e

distresseG fand kospàtaze and thaty franklz: t:e reason that

language is there is t:e 'original proposal, t:rougà .some '

oversight. ?as drafted in such''a vay that it did not refer to

cook Coanty Bospital whiche of coqrse. is a rather nnique

creatqze in tàis state. ànd as pazfisan a downskake

subœrbanite as I a1, I cannot turn my back on Cook Couaty

:ospital and say tbat for sope reason tâey should not be

inclqded as a possible recipient of tNose funds. *nd I:œ a

fairly partisan dovnstate subdrbanite.

PRZSIDING OFPICEZ: (SCNATOE SAVICKAS)
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Is kàere fqrtâer discussion? If noty Senator Schaffer

*ay close.. 0N, senator Zeake.

SZXàTOR Lc:KEz

I just waqt to ask oae qqestioa. @ill this decrease or

increase t:ose people thak pay hospital ' biils oqt of

tâeir-..pocket/ you knok, for qroap insœrance7

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZHàTOR XAVICKAS)

Senakor Schaffer.

5E%àTOE 5CNàrrC:z

Relly the.o-the cost savings that were :egotiated is

baaed on t:e prevention of overutilization vhich sbould have

ao impact on t:e prigate pay people. â11 t:e kost that.--vm

hope to save are Xy basically cqtting dokn unnecessary days

ia tàe hospikaly not spreaGing it to tàe private pay people.

PEESIDIXG OF#IC22: ' (SZNATOR Sâ7ICKzS)

Genator Leœké.

5E<àTo: L:axzl

But itês Kx 'understanding rigEt nog that the. people in zy

area or a lot o: areas are paying tgenty-five percent of tàe

cosk of pab lic ai4e aad ve vant to knov if tàis i: going ko

4 that tventy-five percent, vhic: is ou: c'ontributionecrease

that we bave to'pay oat of our pocket because the State

:asn't bonored ity or is this going ko increase kkat con-

tribationbto tàirtr perceat? Tàat's all I vant to know.

P:ESIDING OFFICZRI (S2:lTOR SàVICKIS)

senator schqffer.

52HAeOE SCHIFFERZ

àn àonest ansger is# it won't decrease it 4nd it von't

iacrease it. àkat's anot:er problea that hasn.t beea pasàed

on. Jqat in closinge if I œight, if there's no oRe else, I

have sugqested for a long tiœee ia all deference 'G Director

'iilery w:o I tàink does an exceileat jobe khat tbis is a

àuge problem area and that ma'ybe if ve wanted to liven IP the

gubernatorial election: that ëe bave tàe two candiiates agree
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kkat t:e vinner gets to be Goveraor an4 t:e loser àas to be

dizector of public aïd for four zears. I t:ihk yoafd see some

real hard campaigning between nov and election day. 'Nis is

a tough pcoble*. I thiak it's a reasonable solution. I

salqte tàe gospital àssociation :or being able ko sit dovn

aroqnd tàe table vit: tàe departmente and the Governor's

office and tNe Legisiature and co/promise on some things that

I knov are very pai nfal to kàe.. Let's give it a good vote.

PTBSIDIUG O'PICERZ (SZ#ATO: SAVICKâS)

The gumstion isy'sàall t:e Senate'concur in Eouse Amend-

lents :o. 23 and 24 to seaate Bill 1654. Those gho...those

in favor wilo vote àye. Ihose opposed vote May. The Foting

is open. Ea've all voted who wish? Hage e1l voted ?ho uisà?
' Taxe t:e record. 0a thak question, the àyes aze 56y the xays

. are 3, none Voting Present. 1he Senate does concuz in House

A*endxents :0..23 an4 24 to Seaate Bili 16...54. and tbq bill

baving receive; t:e reguired constitutional 'najority is

declared passed.

PRZSIDEXIZ

On the order of Secretarz's Desk Concurrence ia Senate '

Bill 1672..Seaator S&m*a.

SZNATCR SI,h5z

'hank you, :r. President an; Laiies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. I gould move tàat the Senate do concur vith House

A/eaGlent No. q to senate Bill 1672. àmendment ïo. q sixply

e xtends through tàe statutes t:e provision to allov area

councils on aging to continœe after Julr 1st. This ameadœent

vas placed on tàe Rouae. I woqi; aove for t:e adoptioa of
:.

Hoase lmendment :o. R.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Simms, do you vant to explain you're going

to-.-what you*re going to do vith five?

SENAQOR SIK:SZ

On No. 5. I'œ going to ïove tàat ge do not concur because
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tàat issue gas just taken care of in the prior legislation.

PaESIDE:TZ

âlright. T:e qaeskion is. shall the senate concur in

.House Aaeadaent 5o. : to Senate Biil 1672. Tàose ln favor

lill vote àye. Those opposed vill Fote day. T:e votiag is

open. Have all voted *ho wish; Have all voted vho uisk?

Have a11 voted vào wish2 Take the record. On tNat question,

t:e âyes are 56: the Nays are noney none Voting Present. Tbe'

Senate does concur in Souse Aaendaent 5o. 4 to Senate 3iAl

1672. and t:e bill Naving received the required coastitu-

tioaal *ajority is Zeclared-..senator siams nog œoges to

nonconcur ia nouse àKendlent :o. 5 to Senate Bill 1672. àll

in :avor signify by saring Aye. â1l oppoaed. Tàe lyes have

i*. T:e zotion carriea. Tbe secretary sâall so inform tàe

Rouse. If you'll turn to Page 4 on t:e Calendare on tàe Order

of 'Conference Cowzitkee zeportse :oqse 3ill 2276. senaàor

Brqce.

SZAATQA sEDcEz

Tàank Jou. 5r. Presldenk aad aembets ol tàe Seaate.
%

oftentimes bills start oat in one forï and. end ap in anotàere

and I khog xhak Eenator Naitland *eans vhen he gets

criticized sometimes. This thing :as cNanged so draœatically

since it began its gorking its vay târough t:e Legislature

thak Eepresentatlve Bradley aad I lould 2ot recogaize it in

its present forzy and I tàiak tâe most appropriate thing Ior

*e cto âo vould be aik leave oï thls BoGy to change sponsor-

sâip froa *yself to Selator Savickaz ghoe I understande :as a

xore a*iding interest in the contents of 2276 than I do.

#::SIDBNTJ

àlright. Senator Bruce asks leage to turn 2276 over to

senator Savickas. Is leave grante4? Leave ia granted.

senator savickase fbr vhat purpose do you arise?

SZXATOE SàVICKAS:

Yese dr. Tresïdente I rise nov to ask ieave to file tâe
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corrected copy of tàe Conference Cokmittee report to Hoqse

3i1l 2276. It#s being distribqted now.

PRESIDCXTI

àlrigàt, you:ve heard the request. Is leave granted?

Leaye is grankeG. Copies have been distributed. Confereace

committee report wit: respect to Mouse Biil 2276. Senator

saFïçkas.

SENATOR SAVICEASZ

Tese :r. President aad members of the Senateg basically

whak Conference.--first Conference Comaittee report does, it

autkorizes the :1â Board to issue one àuadre; œillion dollars

in 1982 interiœ fiaaaciag lotes for a term of eighteen

œonths. xu*ber twoe it 4efers the RTA loan repayœents to tNe

State of Illinois until tKe 1982 interim financïng notes are

repaid. lhird ite/. it reduces the RTA'S general

boad.--authorization level fro? foqr Nundred and tventy-fiFe

œillion to foar hundre4 aillion. Fourthe it chaRqes the

coapensation of :TA board mezbers fro. a tvo hindred dollar

per die. for tàe twenty-five thousaad dollar lioit to a

tgentr-five thousan; dollar annqal salary. Fiithy it

requires the :TA budgek to be baianced git: cas: balances to

pay obligations and expenses as incurred. suaber six,

it...the ad/inistrative expenses of the RTâ caaaot exceed

eight percent of the ETâ---taxes raise; in the pregious

fiscal year. The Ruober seven itel requlres tàat tàe first

tventy millioa of the 1982 interia financïng notes Kast be

used to pay obligations of tàe R'A nader grants or purchase

of service contracts before any uoney can be pald to tàe CTà

or fbr day to ;ay operatiag expenses of tâe z'à. Nulber

eightv at least t3irt z-five ailllon of tàe 1982 interim

financing notes shall be paid to the C'à. aad nûlber nlney it

changea t:e composition of tâe RTA to reflect t:e population

shifts as required by lau. T'he first itez vould redqce the

nuzber of directors appointed by tàe sayor o; chicago froœ
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s&x to five. It increases the ndaber of directors froz

subqrban Cook County froz three to foare aqd it#s effective

in June 1983 gNen tàe next terz of t*e Chicago director

expires. I vould Qove for the adoption of Conference Co*œit-

tee Repork go. 1.

ZZESIDENTZ

Alrig:t. 'be guestioa is the adoption of t:e Coaference

Comœittee report on nouse Bill 2276. Channel 2. by the way.

seeks leave of the Bo4y to shoot soMe fil.. Is leage

graated? teave is grante4. âny discussion? Genator Geo-

Karis.

SZ#àTOR GEO-KIRISI

:r. President and Iadies . .nd Gentleœen of t:e Geaatey

voulG the aponsor yield for a que rtion?

P:2SI9Z5Tz

InGicates ke:ll yield. senator Geo-Karis.

' SexzToa GEo-Kzalsz '

Do I qnderstand that the first tventr lillion are to go

for t:e railroad and bus help, is tàat correct?

PEdSIDEXT:

Senator Sagickas.

5E:A'0R sl7ICïl5I

Tàat's correct.

PRESIDENTI '

senator Geo-Karis. '';

SexlT0R GCO-KA/IS:

Do I aaderstand that the hunired millïon is a loan

is-.-for aotes, is t:at corzëck?
) '

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator Savickas.

S:HATOZ SZVICRAGI

It's an authorizatioa to is.z..e .Xe boads.

PRESIDEHTI '

Senator Geo-Karis.
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S:NATO: SAVICKAS;

nr the..-it's an authorization to issue notes, that's ai1

thak ise itês not a loan.

PRESID:NII

senator ceo-Karis.

SZNATOE GEG-KARISI

â. I to.understand then that kkese aotes are to be Paid

by t:e rèveaues coœing iny is tâat correct, sir;

PREGQDENT:

Senator Savickas-'

SENATOE sà7ICKàSz

Tbat's correct.

P;ZSIDZNTZ

Senator Geo-ïaris.

5:::T0/ GEO-KAQIS:

:z. zresident an4 Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Senakey I

tNink tkat t:e fact t:at the reapportionaent of khe RTà

soardy since vè coqldn't get any legislation res#ructurede is
:

going to be a healthy stem ia #he kight directione #cause I

understaad that this bill will become lav as of

Jqne...Decezber le 1982. anG I think t:* reapporkionmênt

procedqre wiol finally bring about some cost efficiency and

some accountàbility which ve bave lacked very badly ia khe

RTA in the prior years: q'an; because of that aad because I

feel khat it vill serve the pqrpose of *he coéxutels in ay

district and other districts involved. I feel tàat at least

it's a fairly reasonable comproaise because the-..the kown or

the board is going tô change in anotber year or soy and I do

ïeel it will be a xore constructive application on the worà

of the RTà vith Iore fairness to t:e collar coantiese so I

speak in favor of the bill.

PRESIDZNT:

Furkàer discussion? Senitor tezke.

SENà:0a L::KE:
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seaator Savickasy can you tell *e when they're going to

puk t:at southvest rapid transit line in that ge vere proœ-

ise4 before the aayor vas electè: kn cslcago? ve stiil

haven't gok it and I was woaGering ghen it's going to come

ine becaqse they disconnected some of the services on àrcher

àvenue an4 express system. could you tell me vhen tàat's

goiag to be put in?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SZNAIOR SAYICKASZ

#o. I canêt.

PRESIDEX':

senator Lemke.

S':ATOR LzxKdz

rou knov. we need services on the southvest side aad tàe

Qayor prolised us tàat kbey:re goihg to provide t:is sergice,

aad yety sKe.s been in offic: aad ve haven#t qot this yet

ono-.in tEe area. In fact. I got some calls froz tàe àrcher

qeights comœunityy ia facty the /'A and the CTà discontinued

aome servicea aioag there for tkose people that---oa express

bus systems dovn to The Loope an; I vas jqst Wondering, you7

kaow. ue...ve...ge goul; like servàces on the soakhgest side.

Relve been denied in œany years, és yoa knog. you llve theree

and I ïaste you kaowe I--wis thls going to :elp that service?

1re ve going to get this service or vhat? Is this zoaey for

tâat or is just.--is tAis lust more money to go dovn +he
. 

' .

kakeriag lole to t:e overpaid RTA people?

?2:5IDE'TI

sênator Gavickas.

NAKATOR SAVICKAS:

9e12e I agree with Seaator Lemkee t:e soutàxest side of

Càicago bas been denied services foI the past twenty years.

an4 I sure bope khat ve can ge* soœe of these thiags tNat ve

'eei ve're entitled to.
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PEESIDENT;

ruztNer discussioaz Seaator Sangmeister.

5::âTOR SAXGKCISTEEZ

Ieahe thank youe ;r. President and Qembers of t:e Senate.

Seeing as this is being heralded as a great colproaise bill:

has a little bit of somet:ing for everroqe in here: I#ë like

to ask the sponsor a feM questions. .

PEESIDENII

The spoasor indicates :elli yielde Senator Sangmeister.

SZXATOZ SA<GNEISTXQI

Senator Savickase presuming that.you vere part and parcel

to trying to put this togethere it is iy enderatanilng' tNat

tâe ne# board œeaber tâat will coïe on board vill come fro/

t:e City of Càicago's present representation. Is that true?

PRCSIDEATZ

Seaator Savickas.

S:ïâ'OR SAVICRASZ

I...I...*aybe I-.-misinterpret yoar queatioa...

PRZSIDZIT:

Senator--.senator...seaator Sangœeister.

5E5A'O2 SAx G'ZISTZEZ

%Nak I lean is, the City of Chicago vill lose one ioard

mexber, is tàat correck? And it's going to come iroa tàat

areae bat it's not going to coae from-e-the ne% appointee

vill not be fron a collar countye it will be froœ suburban

Cook Coqnty. is that correct?

PRBSIDZNT;

Seaator Gavickas.

SEXATOE SAVICKASZ

Due to.--due to reapportionmeate thai's ay understandinç.

Ik Wi1l coRe froœ subarban Cook County.

PRESIDENT:

Senator sangneister.

S:XATOR SANG:EISTZRI
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ânG uàere is the œoney going to coœe from tàat's goïng to

payback khese notes that are obviously going to be sold? It

?ill be also coming from the collar counties. will ik not?

PRZSIn:NTr

Senator sagickas.

S::&TD: SAVICKASZ

I imagine it vill coœe fro? t:e reFehuqs and the taxes

that they're eapovered to iupose.

PRESIDEST:

Senator...l lean. Senator sangoeistert

SZNâTOR SANGNZISTERI

Sapposing that t:e people from those coilar couatiys.

which àave not only been tired of paying for those reFenuea

but goald like ko get oqk of this syskea altogetNer with aq

opt outy gas there any discussion in these negotiationa

regarding aa' opt out for tNe coliar counkies?

PRCSIDCXTI

Seaator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

:ot ia Ky presence.

PRZSIDENTZ

Senakor Sangmeister.

SENA'OR SàNG/EISTEE:

9e11e I gould say to the likes of Sedator Geo-Karis tâat

wità no œeœber agala for t:e coilar countiesv we continue to

pay and no ?ay to get oqt. I Gon't see khere this is a great

biil at all for the coliaz counties.

PZESIZEXTI

Farther iiscqssion? Senator Berning.

SENâTOE BEENIXG:

'hank youe :r. President. I Nave to make a couple of

colments in response to tàe statexents made by one or Qore of

the previous speakers. I thlnk it ?as Seaator Lelke that

sai; Câicago gets not:ing and the saburbs are always getting
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everrk:ixg. Let me point out to zoue Sire tàat in az Viilage

of neerfiel; vhere t:e silwaukee aoa; runse our patrons on

tkat suburban railzoa; are pa ying approximately one àundred

percent of tbe cost throug: their fares. vàereas t:e CTàe

your riderse sir, Faz about fift pe igh: percent. In ly opin-

ionv anG I probably vill have to Fote for tâis, but in ay

opànione here we go again an4 bark down aw..and bark dovn a

vishful thinking patk. I donêk beliege we are going to get

control oï the :Tâ. TNe RTA has never been intqrested in oqr

area. T:e suburban areas are on their own. As I said, ke

are .paying exorbitant rail fares, aad nov we vant to author-

ize a one hundre; zillion dollar borroving program and ge get

notàing oqt of ik except peràapse excepk perhaps, get paid

that portion of tàe contractual arrangement set up vith tàe

railroads and tàe R-TA w:ic: àas beea past due for seFeral

montbs. That's al1 keêll gek ont of it. It's a kind of a

bitter pill. dr. President, and I gish khat we had better

assurance tàat tàere woald be fair representatioh. :ut as I

said. to mey it represents onlr vishfal thinking.

PRZSIDEKTZ

furtàer Qiscussion? Senator Bruce.

SEKATOE 520C2I

T:ank youy :r. rresiâent an4 meabers of the Seqate. I

rise in oppositipn to this piece of legis lation. Let me just

make t?o brtef poinks abont x:y I tàink ve are...what we are

about to do is qoiag to coze back to baunt œs. Pirst of ally

I have been 4ovn here since ve created the Eegional Trans-

portatioa Aukhority under Govmrnor Ogilviee I was :ere when

they created t:e 1979 gran4 comproœisey anG wàat has

tmpresse; me about the Eegional Transportation Authority is

t:at tâere see/s to be no iateation of ever Makïng tàïs a

paying proposition evea if we are involve; in a state sub-

aidye vhicà ve are presently 'not. This Koney. and foz those

of you v:o are adherent to the great free enterprise aad tke
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reat Reagaaomzcs syste.. shls luterz. rknanczng syste. says

tàat ve are goingu ko take notes tNat are eighteea uonths in

length an4 use tàez to fund day-to-day operations. Nove that

gould be fine if ve :ad an operation thak vas soleho? current
'

: t ve donvt. Tuis fund, tuïs oper-in its.-.in its debts. u

atipne the 2Tâ and C2à are already running deficits. ïowe

the .last time I checke; the bond market on taI ele*ptsy

theyere going a little bit Rore than tvelve Percent. Iï they

caR market these boads at .tvelve percent. the pay-back ia

eigNtden œoaths is going to be a hundred and eighteen zillion

dollars. Now, tàere are a Aot of neat tricks that can be

dùne here. but âog in the world does a group alreaGy runaing

a deficit sell bonds and paz .bacx not a' hundred millioa but a

buadred and eighteen mlllion? àad 1...1 teil zoq tàat lt

caaùot be done. ït cannot be doae. secondly, and more

impôrkantlyy-u an; Senator Grotbergy' I 'hope that' you are

liskeninge becaqse you and yoar Govelnor and the people wào

vote; forbkhe raid on the Road .FgnGe I gant to tell you where

yoq coalG àave gotten ït back. @e had a litkle fund here a

couple of years ago when they asked abouk vhere's the money

to pay back the aoney loanedw loaned. loanede vhen ve created

this geœe an4 tàe ideq'bwas that they would pay us back. Kovy

ther *issed the 1981 paymenty and as of tbis œorning. we are

aotilied tùat tNey have missed t:e 1982 payzent. They are

Geferriag t:e 1983 payment aad they doaêt havq to pay the

1984 paylent qn.til these interix notes are paid off,7 . .

vàic:ever comes later. àn; let *e tell yoa what's going to

com'e later is oqr money is going to come later than tbeir

Koney., xoge gàile you cqt oqk'ahd àad a lot of fqn cqtting

thiçt y-segen Riiiip'n dollars out of a dovnstate road programe

if you gals voaid be on tàe bail and not go aloag with this

comprooiseg ge coqid get alaost a1i of those dollarse

dollar-for-doilar, back ia' t:e 'reasary of tàe State of

Iilinois. It's right herey it's not hiding sonewkeree you
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don't bage ko gorry about Gogernor Thompson worrying abou't '

tâe State polïce, it's right àere in this bill tàat youêre

deferring tke woney. and if you vant to destroy tNe dovàstate

roaG program aad take the thirty-seFen millioa dollars out.

thates fine. but al1 you Ead to Go vas have the backbone aad

tNe Governor Nave the backbone to saye pay the money you oxe

qse pay the œoney khat ve sai4 ve uoald loaa you: pay tàe

Ioney tbat you saië that you woulâ pay back aad ve woald aot

last night have kakea ihirty-seven Killion dollars out of tàe

aoad fqnGw an4 ue would have sufficient *oney in the Stat'e of '

Illànois te buii; adeqaate bighways. And wKat zhis *eans for

dovnstate ia we're taking our *oney out of our State Treasury

an4 sàippiag it to Càicago for tàea to build the '/Tz. That

maybe vhak y:u want to doe but' dovnstaters bave a very Fesked

interest in.e.in roads. ând t:is pay-bac: could bave made

t:e differehce betweea ua aot divertiAg t:e fands and doing

whak yoa diGe aad tàat is diverting fands avay fro. dovnstate

roads.

PRESIb2xT:

Further discussion? Senator saàar.

SENAQO: AAEARZ

Thank . youg dr. President and aeœbers o; *he Senate. I

rise very reluctantly àn support of this œeasuree and I'.

relqctant aok because I didnêt vote for RTA back in 1974, and

not because I don't belieFe that We *œst have lass transit in

t:e qrban areae because...l rise because this is the only

qaae in togh once aqain. We foqnd ourselves at Faryinq tïaes

ih t:e lask fev yeara wità.-.vith a crisis. ànd vàat wetve

Gone is we'ge gone froe year to yeaz. and I ha4 great bopes

in t:e last coqple of years that ve'd solve; the probleœ. In

facty I told people that I certainiy vouod aot support aay-

thiag antil ve ûad sowe cost conkainmenke ve :ad soze càange.

T:e only ray of bope ve ha've is tàe fact khat tNë subarban

meabers w&ll increase and there viil be soae Kore suburban
. . q
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cohtrol in tNe pask. I#2 noà too sqre that vill eger :appene

but at least I àave àopes. Last zearg you knoge ve loaned

loney and apparentlye they paid it backe so our bope is that

if ve loan tâe mouey againy ve ailow the moaey to le loaned

and itell be paid back. and live in àâe hope that Me can

solFe t:e problem oace aad for azle maybe next year.

PZEGIDZNTZ .

Further discussion? Senator Deingelis.

5::àTO2 DeANGELISI

Thank youe 8r. President. I rise in support of this :i11

also. But I t:ink vbat grieges me the aost. and it#s a trend

that I see in tàe General âsselblye is that there are some

people here v:o are choosing to make t:is a dognstate-upstate

issqee and I aœ sorry for that. In ay opinione t:e roais ia

Illinois are ia disrepaàre bqt I ion't perceiFe that as an

upstate or dognstate issuey and I àage all the roaGs in wy

district ko be in tàe state oï repair that tNey are needed

in: and I woaàd support any prograa that tàe dovnstaters caxe
ù ith that kould beip them froz thak situation. âniacr ss g ...

I think wben we point to zaas transit as only benefiting the

northeast quarter of Illinoisy I tâiak ve are wrong. It con-

tributes zuch to tàe econoœy. The northeast quarter is not

asking for avny zoaey in tàis bill, it's asking for an oppor-

tqaity to stay alivey and per:aps in the fqturee as Sepator

dahar pointed oqte resolFe its proble/. 3ut letls not be

foolish enou'gh to digide this State up over an issue as

important as Lthis.

P'ESIDZXTZ

Tqrtker discussioa? Senator..wsenakor Keata.

SZNàTOE KZATSI

Thank youe :r. President. I rise in sqpport of this bill

anG...you knovy there's one thing tha: really irritates aaay

of us sittiag Nere. rou knov'e it#s easy to sit àere and con-

stantoy listen to this parochialism. Ioq know. we doq't
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balld anr daon àigàvays in ay dïstrict. bqt I gote for your

Nighvays. I was uilling to help oat oa that. This is tàe

ohly program in togn. somètimes you've got to saye I'œ é

Seaator lrom Illinois. <ou knog wàat? Iour constituenta

unGerstand some of tàat. Tkis roqtiae of I Iepresenk khirty-

six sqqare inches of turf an4 t:ates it and the àell gik:

ù 'Illinoise t at is getting to be ridiculous. Iou know, I

doa't live in C:icago. lnrone v:o says t:at My vorking rela-

tionskip vith Jane Byrae às good ausk be a cowpiete fool.

Anyone gho saya t:at I havenek done a bit of work trying to

càaage this transit syste? is auts: bIt you ïinally reacb a

point vhere you :avè to say Ehis is ::e only gale plaa iu

tola an4 soœeàog we've got to solge this Problem. Aad if you

thiak that Ietting tâe transit systea ia northeastern Illi-

nois area collapse will benefiE soœe of tAe small areas just
'? . :

off Iadiana. yoavve go: a x cond guess coxing. àll I:m

i & e try to cooperate git: zoq oace in avâile.say ng to you s v

tàere isn't much coaiag for *ew :y district does œore to

support yoaz ëistr icts tban an.y otber Gistrict in t:e state.

1: ve di; an iacome tax excuang: level. no one comes oat

thaa I doe and I dida:t'asx for one bigâwaye I didn'tvorse

ask for one roade I'N not even gekting a stinking patronage

job out of this. But I'œ saying to yoa is tàere cowes a da;

whea yoa Nave to sayg I'œ a S#pator froa Illinois an4 this is

t:e prograp for the state of Illinois.

P9ESIDENTZ

Senator Vadalabeae---senator Ràoadse for what purpose do

rou alisez

SEXATOR :HOADSZ

To move the previouz question.

PQZSIDZXTZ

Iour zotion ia in order. There are a nœmber ofw..two or

tNree Roree t*o for--.at ieakt t?o for tàe second tixe.

Senator Vadalabene.
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SZ:ATOR VàDàLàBESEZ

Tàank youy :r. President. T:ey call ae senator Saa and

I''m a Senator from Illiaoia and I cone from Cdgardsville.

Illinois and want to thank tàis tegislature for t:e

zaltipqrpose bqildiag that is qnder conatruction at sQn

zdgarsFilAe. ând I support this bili.

PQESIDENTZ

furtker discœsaiouz Senator xetsch.

S:Nz'O: sC:scE:
'Tàanà you-.-ààank yoqy dz. Presldeat. I do aot plan to

vote for tNis biil: and it's not because love maas trans-

portation in the zetropolitan area less: it's becaase I love

it lore. Senator Keats kept saying it.s the only gaKe plan

in togn aud tkere coaes a ;ay vhen. keêve bema hearing that

for too œauy years nove ever since :Tâ ves created. ât soae

pointe ge are going to haFe to face qp and that aeaas t:e

Governor of the state and those' ?ào are in leaders:àp ia tàis

State are going to have to face up to the fact tàat œaas

transportation in t:e CNicago Metropolitaa area has got to

ûave a sound fiaancial basis. 0ae haadred Killion dollars in

inkeri? financing is not tkat sound financial basia. There

Kqst be a restructqringy t:ere zust be a State sabsidyy there

Must be a recognition tàat zass transit tkere is as critical

to the State as roads are downstate. 3qt tàe.-.you can

Aarâl; call tbis jqst a littie finger ia the dike at one Nua-

dred million dollarse bqt it ls only a finger i2 thê dike aad

it does not solve anytling. %e bale got to solve &t, not ko

keep putting the finger ih the dike.

PRESIDCNT:

furtàer discusaion? Senator Hiarod.

SZXàTOR NIà:ODZ

Thank zoue :r. PresiGeat aad Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

Seaate. seems to ae that tàere are sole aiternatives. You

could àave a tax increasee you could cole up uith some State
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tàat we coqld pqt inio it oqt of oqr geaeral revenue.woaey
:hatever happens in Chicago affects egeryone o'f you. %hat-

eFer Nappeas in Cook County affecks half the population of

this State. I t:iaà we all âave a atake inFolved bere to

find soœe ansvers to it. It seeœs to me tàat this provisioa

does black some of the gqarantees an; reforms that ge need to

Navee bœt ubak is khe aiternative? Tàe alternative is coœ-

plete chaos in anotâer crisis at anybodyfs' ghim. ând Nhe

ot:er picture thates ànvolved hece is some polltical con-

siderations. @hether you li:e it or not. you're in an elec-

tioa. year. Every aember of the Legisiatqre here.is goiég to

be up for reelection. Every State office is up for reelec-

i ghat you're trying to Go is to take ak--vecy siaplet on.

subject into a complicated pictare and find some answers.

See/s to me tàat those tbat hav: coœe up kit:-w-vit: tâis

particqlar solution have presented a problem at

least...presentqd a solution thak vill solge khe problêm for

anot:er zear ahead. It alsoy for tàe first tiœee for those

of us uho bave beea éincere ahG concerned aboœt some oppor-

tunity for a voice of tNe suburban community to be in tàe

pictnree 2or the first kiïe. we see tbat there's soae

sincerit; on 10th sides tbat ve#ze going to have an oppor-

tqnitr to àaFe possible control witkla a rear or so..-gïtàin

tàe subulban and collac coœaties. seems to œe tbat that is'a

ray of hope. 1: reforls are going to be tàerey you an; I

know that a year passea Fery quicklye that t#o years pass

just as fast. àll I can tell rou is that this is a step in

tàe right direckion an; 'there'a ao tax increase involged

àere. Re can all go hoRe aad...and hol; accountable tNose

that are responsible vithout having cost anzone any real

problea. I vouid arge you to suppork this pazticular mrop-

osition.

PRCSIDENT:

Senator Lemke.
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SZIATO: tfd<zz

Jusk a point of personal privilege. Senator Berning Ren-

kioned .1 aentioned soœething about the soutàwest side of

C*icago. 1...1 àave Kentione; tha: Chicago doesn'k get-.-l

s:ould say tkat southwest cook coqnty has got proble/s kooe

boon use tàls just caxe to mr attentiony tàe suàarbanites fro?

that area come into Càicago and uae the park for nothiag at

ïidway âirport an; then take the àrcher bus doun. kelly the

present service àas...been cancelled, tNey can't park free at

HiGgay àirporty that's been cancellede the bus has leen . can-

celled and tbese people are really ia a zuddle. khat rNey do

now ià l:ey park ia the...on t:e side streets aad disturb ali

the residents in the tgenty-third vard. and I think it's

either punisàœent or they canceAled tâe sezvice #cause 'ayor

Balaadic pqt it in. I doa't knov vhy. or zaybe it was just

ko take care of tke parking smrvice so k:e guy can œake a

buck at 'idway àirport. I don't knog. :ut I mean. t:e

people are really ap in t:under. . 5oy I lean, this is a very

good thing. gith this bill. I see no iïprovement to my areae

wàich is ia tNe Citr of Chicagoe and thates not parochialisœ

becaase ve have one train that feeds in t:e southuest suburb

an: tkat's the Illinois Centra 1 Galf vàic: goes ia---they go

tvo times ia t:e Rorning aad kvo tiaes after fivq o'ciocN.

Tkat's t:e wàole train route in ay area. Sov I see no bene-

fit to mz people except future taxes to pay o:: tbese bonds

because I Gon't tâink tàe ATâ is ever going to redeem the

bonds: ge#re going to have to redeeœ t:em and it's just going

to be anot:er baii out. Dntil you get soae kind of concrete

wanageœent in there wàere ites properly representedy and tàen

coae up after tàey get it ruaniag rigâte tben come qp wikà

t:e moneyy that's tàe way to do it. I œeane tkis is just a

toàen to tàe sœburbs by giving the? a representative. Ee:ll

have very little to say. Soe' I...I'm ia a tizzy hov Iê*

going to Fotee I don't know if I#m going to vote 'o or just
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abstain. becatkse I can only see certaia people benefiting bz

tkis and it isn't Mine.

PQZSIDXNI:

rurther discussion? Senator 3ruce.

SZMATOR DPBCEJ

:r. President and lembers of the Senatee 1...1 gant to

rise and apologize to tàe :oGy for skanding and.--and sound-

ing marochïal. I realize that tNerees a City in Chicago

and.-mand tbat tàere's a State pf Illinoisy and I apologize.

I have an old parochial Fiev and I apologize to this Body

tkat g*en ve borrov money, ve pay it back. Now, maybe that .

doesnet happen every place in the state, :ut tbat's just t:e :

kinG of thing .b doe aogere dognstate is--.most of our bank-

ers are kinâ e funny guya an; they.e.in tNe...Rotary and ia

tke Kiwanise ari if ;ou borrow money for a car: tàey expect

yo? to pay it back. T:at'a a parochial attitadee I apologize -

for tàate it.--it certaiqly is an iateresting evening here.

It's tàe worl; tuzned u#side dova. I never t:oqgàt I#d be in

tkis C:amber long enoqg: to see t:e suburbaaites stand Jp and

Gefend *he efficient operatioa of the RTà. Perkaps

tàatds--.that.-.tàat is a Rilestone in tiis Dody.

PQZSIDCSII '

rarkAer discussioa? Senator Pkilip.

SCXITOE PHILIPZ

Thank yohe Er. Presiieat an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Ihe one issue tàat àas preFented tNe General âsse/-

bly from concluding 1ts bqslness on June 30th *as aass tran- '

sit. âad to say tàe leaske it's been a frustrating issuee a

fzqstrating period. I'* Ferr happy to sign tNat Conference

Coœnittee report because it's a good comproKise. 9e...?e -

vorke; long and hard and I think it's going to qek the job

done. I woul.o huya ge'd find at least thirty-six green votes

up on t:at boari. .

PQESIDEXTI
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Cbanael 3 Newa also requests peraission to Fideokape. Is

leage granted? teaFe is granted. senatoc savickas /ay

close.

GK:âT0R SàVICKAG:

ïese dr. Presldent and *eobers of tâe Seaate. Tâere are

just a fev itexs I goul; like io aidress. There *as a gues-
kion on the repayaents of the iaitial loany anG it's trqe

that by the terzs of t:e statute t:at on July 1st of 1981 and

July 1st of 1982 anaual repaywents of aqFen aillion Gollars

sàould be aadee and tàese tgo repaymeats are beiag asked to

be deferred. There are quite fev reapons, 1 gould probably

stress tàat one of the major reasons is khe economy tàat ve

have 1'n our couatry an4 ia our 'State an4 our cozœunities nov.

k:e recession. I woqld saye tAat reduces tàe amount of use

anG tàe aœoant of sales tax khat cozes into t:e aTà Fund.
' 

â 'edeial Governœent ofTàe anticipated and reai loss fro. * e

anywhere fro? tventy to twenti-fige Iillion dollars 1or tàe

ZTA. â casà flo? probleœ has been created and I knov many of

tàe Seaatorse ahd àhere gas one Senator that's concerned spe-

cifically on a specific itqm in t*e southgest side of

Chicagoe an; 1. too. am concerhed. B?t ve aast addreas the

probleme we canet Just shut ëova the RTà systeœ and the CTà

syste? and saye no, because we do not àave it noge ve shqt

Govn mverltNipg else withoœ: any àope of every getting any-

t:iag out tàere. ge cannot say t:ate yesy it's nàce vhen ;ou

borrov Ioney to repay it back becauae that's wàat we 4o iu

downstate Illàlois. dany of the itexs that are passm; Nere

&n 't:e Legislatqre for Gownstake Iliinois are outrigàk

grants. The RTâ Nas no State subsidyy they don't Eave to pay

back an outright grante but vben we ask and beg to be able to

borrov money so that ve can repay ite it seeKs to be a sin.

2 would hope that we do have the tAirty-sïx Fotes necessary

to concur wità tàis Conference CoaKiktae report and keep our

traaeportatioa syste/ funded ia tàe State of Qliinois. I
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solicit your support.

PRISIDE:TZ

àlrigbt, Chànnel 7 also has asked leaFe to ahoot sole

film. Is leaFe grantedz Leave is granted. Tàe question &se

sàall tàe senate adopt t:e Confereqce comliktee report on

House Biil 2276. . Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed gill vote xay. Tbe voting is open. :ave all voted

v:o gish? Have all Foted uho wish: naFe all voted who wisN?

Take t:e record. On that question, kàe Ayes are 39e tàe Nars

are' 17e 1 Voting êresent. 'àe Senate does adopt the Confer-

eace Comœittee report on xouse Bill 2276., and Ahe bill having

received the reqaire; constitutional Rajority is declare;

passed. (dacbine catoffl..-the Orier of conierence Comœittee

Reports, boktom of Page 3. there's a Coaïereace Coœaittee

report git: respect to Bouse Bill 1060. House 3iIl 1060.

Senator 'arovitz.

SENzTo2 :A:O#ITàz .

Tâank yoa, very œqchy :r. Presideat and Ladies aad

Geatiemen of tàe senate. I vonld aoge that tàe Senate do

adopt Conference coœmittee Report :o. 1 to douse Biii 1060.

Tkis is :he bill to reorganize the Chicago sousing âuthority

and reœove the Depart/enk of Comzerce and Community âffalrs

vho presentiy hive khe pover to approve. veto and ceœove.

Dccâ is Row oqt of the autbority via tàis Confezeaçe Co/mit-

tee report. Tàe loard is expaaded to aevea aeabers appolnted

br tNe dayor of tNe city of ckicago. â chairlan is aiso

appointed froz that meAbership b; the sayor o; t:e city of

Chicagoe and tie aut:ority is given the pover to establish a

salary or p'er diea for the Ckairman of the dousing âutàority.

I goaldy at tàis kixe. iiàe to yield to senator Taylor vho

:as a few reâarka in regards to tàis.

PR:SID:XT:

Seaator faylor. -
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:2EL #q

S:Xà'0E 'lIt0:I

Thank youe :r. President and xe/bers oï kàe senate. Toa

knoge ve have vorked long and hard to come to tâis day wità

tàis agreeœent. ls yoa vell knov tkat t*e 'ayor of tbe City

of Chicago :as tlied to vork out an agree*ent vith EBD iR

order to be able to contlnae the operatlon of the boqàing

aqtkorlty in t:e City' of Chicago. This is part of that

agreemeht that she :ad explained to H;D that she would . doe

aad aa honest attezpt :as been zade before in order that we

might be able to coœply. It made no senae at all for one ko

: to appoint aa individuileetpect the mayor to have t e pover

ret someone far removed froa t:e issue had to be t:e one that

really appro/e; tbat particqlar iadividqil. 2be 'ayor of tàe

City o: Chicago coald aot fire an individual of khat boazd.

It :a4 to be approged by the Departxelk of Coœmerce and Co2-

aqnity àffairs. I rise in strong sqpport of tàis partlcqlar

measure and Go Kove for the adoption'of Confereace Co*mittee

Report :o. 1 to Noqse 5ill 1060.

PaZSIDI/G O'FICZà: (SCHITOR SAVICKAS)

ls tàere furtàer discqssion? seaak*r Nekàouse.

S:NATOA XE@HOUSEZ

gill t:e sponsor yieïd to a question?

PECSIDING OTFICZRI (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

ie inGicates he will.

SENATOE NEQHODSEZ

I understaad tàat you're inkrodnciag khis bili because

tàe mayor wants to keep her agleement wità :BD, is tàat cor-

rect?

PEZSIDI#G OFFICERZ (S:'âTOR Sâ#ICKAS)

Senator Narovitz.

SENâeO2 dAZOVITZ:
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I thihk tKis Confereace Coxmittee report vould be consis-

kent vith any agreements betgeen the iayor of the City of

Chicago and tàe housing authority an; HDD.

PRZSIDIXG O#YICERI (G;NATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Xevhoase. Senator xeghouse.

SZXATOR NZR:OGSE:

@asn't part of ber agreement vith HUD t:at she would

accept t:e resignation of the preseat câalraan?.

PQESIDING G#FICERI (SZAATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator sarovitz.

SeNàTo: dAaO7iTZ:

I doa't knovy you#d have to ask :GD and tàe 'ayor of tbe

Cïty of Càlcago.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Nevbouse.

SENATOR HC%HOUSEI

Ioq're sqggesting to ae tàat Iougre a sponsor of tàis

bilie anG you#re sponsoring it on tNe basis that khe mayor

waats to keep her aqreelent. Toa don't know the anaver to

tâat?

PICSIDING O'TICEZZ (s:NàTOR Sà#ICKâ5)

Senator darovitz.

SEXATO: 'âROVITZZ

Ioqere askiag ze aboqt an agreement vàich I'have no Priv;

to. If you*re asking me vàekher khe present chairœan of :he

CEicago gousing àut:oritr intends to resigny it is my ander-

standing fro? reaGing the nevspapers tNat the Fresent chair-

œah of tze housing authority vilA resiga.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICZRZ (SENATOR 5àVICXz5)

Senator Kevhoqsm.

SzxàToz <;/EOUSEI

gould you vant to refer to the previoqs sponsor an4 find

out lhetàer or aot khere vas .that agreemenk?

PVESIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATOE SAVICKâS)
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Senator darovitz.

SCSàTOR :AROVITZZ '

If tàe previous sponsor has privy to that, to an agree- .

Kent betweeq the Kayor and..-an; HBD. I'd be Fery bappy to '

refer' to biw. .

P.RESIDIXG OIPICZRZ (SZNATOQ SAVICKIS)

Genator 'evàouse. ' '

SE:ATOR NEkRovsEz ,

Senakor. yoq vere oa kNe rloor vhen this bill vas debated

before aad ypu took tàe respoaslbillty for it and you don't .

kno? about t:e agreeœent?

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SXNATOR Sà#ICKà5) . .

Senator. Narogitz-'

SENAIOR dAROVITZ:

' You#re asking Ie about a copversation or a docuaent
. 

':
betw:en two indivi4uals vhich I haFe no privy to. If you

have sqc: an agreement in your handsy I'd be Fery happy to

see it aud.-.and call it to the-..tàe atteation of the

XPXXOCSXYP- ' '

PaESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SCNàTOR SâVICïAS)

Senator xewhouse. '

SEXATOR XEWHOUSC;

àlrightv I suapect t:at that colic has gone oa long

enodgh. The vhole point is thisy that there vas a vhole .

aeries of agreemeata that we:ve gone over here ia this Body

kefoce: and here ve come tkrougà tâe backdoor at tàe last

Noqr to ask to accomplisâ vk.it ?as asked to accomplisb previ-

ously, and what it boils dogn to is Meere about to wake an
. .. , . 

'

agreexent vhich still leaves tàak saae person. evea if àe . .

éets oqte rœnning kàe Chicago uousing àuthority. Hoxy welve
goae over tkis and ve decided at one point tbis isn't tàis

tegislature's business. ;he City of Chicago ought to do

thak. If tNe Kayor vanted to accept the-..resignation of tàe

chair ma n of tàat boardy sàe could do so Just as she accepted ' '
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tâe resignation of...of the board chairman of the park dis-

trict. There's ao...there's no real difference here. ân4

for qs to :ave to fool aroand vità this piece ol legislation

in the last Nour is ridic ulous. I vould àope tbe red lights

just flas: up all oger that board althougà 2 suspect its

wire. Thank youy :r. President.

PRCSIDI#G O'TICZRI (SEWâTO: SAVICKâS)

Senator Joyce.

S2BàIOR JZRZ:IAE JOICS:

%elle we a1l can count and ve al1 k'ave been around. àere

long enoagb to kaow that tâis bill is probably going to fly

out oz kere becaœse Ckariie and Jane Aave greased another

one. An4 1:11 *ell youe Senator AaroFitzy Joq lar dova kità

dogst..you lie dovn wlt: dogs and rou get up vitâ fleas. ând

yoq can laugh about it aaë you can joke about ity I can joke

about it too. yoq knov. ve caa talk.wawe caa talk about the

ttme t:at :as been gasted here. we can talk about a face

saving gesture for charlie sgibel. The fact of tbe aattez

is: uNat we hûge originaily contende; froa tàe tlœe that t:is

legislation filst came before-..before tNis Body is khat

'nzoz ayrae aad Cbarlie Swibel vere goinq ko ack in coacert

to continue t:e pollcies anG practices of tàe Càicago Housiag

âqtkority. àl1 of t%is is a subterfqgey they are trying to

retain conkrol ovez tâise yo? have not saide Genator Tarlor

Nas not said on this floor that charlie Gvibel às going to

get off that board. For you to coae before us and for you

and Senator Taylor to Nave taken the time of tkia Bodzy I

tàink ls a dissezvice.. @eere not going to beat on this any

longer. I ask that the Senate reject tâis. 1...1 ask khat

t:e wili of tNe 3odr which has been expressed on three pre-

vious occasions and iu committee be.-.be upbeld.

PRESIDIXG OPPICENI (SZ<ATOR SAVICKZS)
'Senator Qalsh.

SENATOR %âLSHZ
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Kr....Kr. Presideat anG meabers of t:e Seaate. just

briefly. I tàïnk I , ?as probably tàe first oae to object

to...to this proposal v:en Genator Taylor offered ik

aoae..-ik seeas like aontàs ago. gafortuaatelx, leo--ye àaFe

before qs tke.same proposal tàat never *as even able to reacà

3rd readin g in the Senate uben it kas .oliginallz before as.

I voul; like to point out to t:e œembersbip t:at ve kave here

' a provision in uere not only to ealarge tàe board so that ve

can accomœodate t:e incuabenk chairœan of the Càicago Eousing

àœtNoritle :ut we also pro/ide in here a progision for a

salary :or that chairman. ând theze is no liœit to t:e

salary vbicb can be paid aad tberees no indication in bere

that the commissioner 'be full-time. There is nothing in

here. reallyy except to enlarge t:e board and progiie for a

salary. ail b ecaqse khe Chicago Hoising àutNority àas as its

presen: chairœa a soœeone %ho has beqn foand to be unqualified

by the Department of Eousing anG crban àffairsy *ào sâould

' Nave been reœoved froa his posikioa vhen tkis report fro/ t:e

Departaent of Housing an4 Urban âffaizs was' originally sub-

witted. wNo is obviousiy knovn to one anG ail of us as a

close coafidaat of tâe œayory vhoœ I'm sare i; sàe were to

regueste he gould promptly submit his resignation. There vas

. ao problea in getting t:e resignation of Raymoa; simon froa

khe par: âistrick and he is not considered to be an ally of

tNe œayor. It seems .to œe'y Er. Presldent an4 œeœbers of t:e

'
' Senatew that we're aboqt bqsiaess here that we shouldn't be

. '' aboqt. anG qnfortunatelye in tàe process of Iakiag aa

accolaodation so tNat ve can save sole faceg geAre going to

cost the residents of tàe housing authority in *àe Cit; oi

fter all the Mone; ko paJ thiscàicago moneyy becaûae a e

càairman is going to coze froa tXe people vho occqpy k:e

Noasiag authority buildings. I urge a xo vote.

PZCSIDIXG OFPICER: (SENATOR 'Sâ7IC;A5)

Senator Degnan.
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SSSATO: 9EGKàH: '

Qaestion.

ZZZSIDIXG OFPICCRZ .(5ENl'O2 S17ICKâS) '

Iadicates :e vill yield.

S:NATO: DEGNAX:

. Senator Karov&tzy I nokice you did not sign tàe Confer-
' ence Commitkee report. Is there a particqlar reasoa for

that?

?RESIDIXG OPFIC:EI (SZRATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator 'azovitz.

SZIIATOE 5A207I1Zz

' :oe I Masn#t at...I vasn't sàowa the 'Conference Couzittee

report at the tiae tàe teport *as ready for sijnatuze: and I
diia't see it Qntil after the signatures were already circq-

lated.
zPZ:SIDI'G O'FICERZ (SEXATOE SAYICKAS)

senator Degnan.

S'HATOR DZGNA::

3ut youkhlve read it7

PaESIDING GFPICZB: (G2xà'0n 5à7ICKâS)
2 ' .

Seaator Edrovitz.

S:NàTO: 'AZOVITZ;

I certainly :ave.

PZESIDING OFFICZRI (SZXATOR SIVICKAS)

Senakoz Degnan.

SE/ATOR DSG#JXZ

Thia. by m# colnte is tàe eighth tiae ve'ge *ad a vote on
this beast. If you were bere duriag t:e last debatey Genator

. Joyce relatéd to t:e Assemblr that be :ad a dlscassioa wit:

:r. Rovedaye ; believey at EnDe and quote drw-.-Eoveday. *âll

ve vant is Charlie swibel out-/ I urge a 'o vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICZZ: (S:Nà1OE SAVICKAS)

Senator temke. .

SCNàTOR LZXKEZ
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Does tàis bill still have that Provision wa that tàe

sites have to be approFed by locai-..by the local citr coun-

cil?

PR:SIDI'G OPPICE:I (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator darovitz.

szgzToa szaovlTzz

TNere's nothing of t:at nature in the confereuce Commit-

tee report.

2aEsInING O'FICERZ (S:NATOR SAYICKAS)

senakor Lelkq.

szxzioa LEsxEz

I was aisured tàat tàat vas qoing mo be ia this. éoe I

guess yoa don't have my vote.

PAESIDING O'FICER: (SZ:ATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Kahar.

sixâToR MAEAEZ

'uank you; dr. 'resiâent and meabers of tâe Senate. This

coœmittee report has a nev tuist to it and Icoaference

vonder i: t:e sponsor voald answer a guestion.

PRCSIDIXG G'FICER: (S2xàTO2 SàVICKAS)

He iniicates he#ll yield.

3ENà'OR :â:â2I

That relayed.o.relates to the fact that DCCA no longer

has the pover of removal or tàe aqthorization ko certi'y œey-

bers. Hov vouid that vork?

PRCSIDI:G OFTICERI (SXNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Xarovitz.

SZNàTOR 'AZOVITZ:

. 
' 

illny State ingoivement by the Governor or DCCA is tota y

reao/ed from tàe Càicago Housing àutholity nov and tkey no

longer :aFe any pover at al1 or anyk:iag to do with the

Câicago Houslng àut:ority.

PZESIDING OrPICE2: (SENATOE SI7ICKAS)

Seaator Naùar.
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SE#âTOZ ;ANARI

Does that inclade ali oi Cook Coaaty?

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEQZ (SZAàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Earovitz.

SEAàTOZ KAROVITZ:

Tkat inclades all of tàe Càicago Xoqsing âuthority.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SCXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator.-.:aEar.

SEAATOR :AaâR:

Ik's only tàe Câicago Hoasing âqkhoritr. it does not

apply ko any otNer hoqsing orgaaization in Cook Coqatye is

that correct'

PRCSIDING OFFICCRZ (SENATOR Sl#ICKâ5)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATQ? NàEOVITZ:

Tàat how appliea to ali housing aqmkorikies.

PEESIDING OFTICERZ (SE#&TOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator 'ahar. Seaator 'ahar.

SZXZTD/ dzHzaz

Toa jast...you just said xo, a minute ago. nov vhic: is

ik?

PEZSIDI'G O'FICERI (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

Seaator Karovitz.

SENATOR :à2O7ITZz

I11 told that that's for a11 housia: aqtàoritiese nok

jusk khe CNicago Bousing àœtàority.

PZZSIDING OFFICEZ; (SZSATO; SAVICKAS)

sehator Hakar.

SE#ATOR ;A:A:Z

9ell. :r. Presidenty it just seeœs to le tàis is another

patc:work attempt to pat together sometking that might pass.

It really has been glven a gleat airiag in thls 3ody an4 ih

coâlittee for a nuAber of weekse actuaiiy monthse and it is

no better today than it vas the first tile ve Ieceived it. I
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vould qrge a No vote.

PRZSIDIXG O#FICZR: (SENâTOR 5à7ICKàS) '

Senator Gitz. '

::NàT0R GI:Z:

I have a question of the spoasor.

PRESIDIHG Qrflc:az (S:NATGE sàvlcK&s)

Indicates be:ll yield. ' '

Szxâeoa GI'Zz

Does tàe fact tàat yoe didngt sign tàis Confereace report '

*ean that yoa Nave qaëstions about wàether it's vise to pro-

ceed gith it?

PRCSIDIXG O#FIC29: (#CNATOR SlVIC%â5) '

Senator .Earovtkz.

' sE5à:o2 5âRo7ITZz

I thiax œy green vote viii iadlcate that that is not tàe

Ca#e-

PRCSIDING OfFICEQ: (SZNàTOE SAVICKAS) '

S'XA'OE Gl'z:

ro rour cecollectloae Senator dazovitze àov Kany times

have ve had this issue before as on the 'loor and in coœmit-

tee?

PRESIDING QFFICZRZ (SZXàTOR SAVICKAS)

senamor iarovitz. .

SESàTOR dAADVITZ:

Your recollection is as good as Iine. Xou sit rigàt

hehia; *ee I coaàdn't coqnt that high.

PRZSIDING QFFICEQ: (SEXAXOR SâYICKIS)

Senator Gitz. :

SE:ATO/ GITZZ

dr. Presldent and aembers of the Seaa tee I Foted for tàis

bill once. then 2 voted for tâis bill tvicey tben I voted for

this èill a thlrd tàxe and.a foqrth tiMe. âad I tàink..-l

think this time uould be a good opportunity 'o zy seatwate
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aot . to sqpport it and 1:11 tell you vhy. It's said around

Aere,tbat notàing is ever dead: but if anything Nas been

tàorougàly debated and t:orougàly airedy it is tàis legïs-

lation. dost of t:e tile oar lêgislation carries little

caveat tàat it's not going to apply to colnties over a cer-

tain popqlation or cities of a certail populatioa. It's har;

ko tell Nov zany bundreds or perhaps thousands of dollars

have been vasted in our transcript on this one issue alone..

xow. if it uas on an issue t:at involvedy for examplee the

fate of ïiliions of people in teras of mass traasportakiony

I goœld anderstaad it better. Bat nobody :4s ever seeaed to

baFe aa effective Iebuttle to tàe one basic question gàicà

is. ihis legislation is pqt forward presœmably to take one

geatle/an off kNe hook. ghen everything that ve understand

about that goveraing board vould iniicate that tke càief

exeçutive officer has little to do except issue one basic

p:one call and ve could take care of tàe problem vithout an

enGless series of amendments. vehicle bills anG Conference

co/aitàees. I tàink t:e 'time bas coae ào put tàis issue to a

halt.

PZESIDIXG OPFICER: (SCXATOQ SAVICKâS)

Senator 5iQ*a.

SZNATOR SI::sz

A qqestion of t:e spoasor.

PRZSIDIAG'OFFICZR; (SENATOZ SIVICRAS)

vlndicates hetll yield.

S2#âTO2 SIMSSZ

Senator harovitze I'. soœevhat coafuse; after Seaator

iaâàr#s questioa. bqt an I corcect in assaaing that the pas-

sage of this bill also eliminates the roie of DCC; aa far as

dovnstate housiag authorities are concerned'

P/ZSIDING O#EIc:R: (S,xA20R sâ7ICKâ5)

senator darovltz.

S2#ATO2 dASOVITZ:
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That is absolutely correcte and tàat is being Gone at tàa

request of DCCA.

ZEZSIDING OFFICZRZ (S2KâT02 SàVICKAS)

Senator zock.

SXNàNOR ROCK:

Tàank zoae dr. Presidenà and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senake. I rise in support of t:e Conference Cozœittee on

Hoqse Bill 1060. ând some of the Prior speakers are quite

correct: this. frankly: *as beea debated too long, buk I sug-

gest to you it's been debated too loag for œany of Ehe vroag

reasons. Ihe city ddlinistration in the Cit; of Chicago

receive; definite vor; 'froœ a bureaucrat tàat unless and

ankil tàe vhole board vas suaaarily dismissede no more red-

eral money goald be forlkcoming. Tâe boarde frankly. refased

to resignv and at tàat momente the chairaan refused to

reaiga. An; so whak is the alternative? ':e alternatiFe,

frankiye is that in order to coœply with what appears to be a

zaadate fro? a Federai agency, ge as tàe creator of tàis

agency are asked to afford a restructaring. Note franklyy a

big deai. àt th2 Governores requeske the..-the State depart-

*ent and hi*self are kaken out o; t:e process. I don'k knov

why they vere &n tNe process in tàe first place except sole

priqr General àsaezbl; deciGed that this State ought to bave

so*ething to sar about housing aqtNorities khat it created.

So be it. The adainistration vanta out. The fact of tNe

aatter is it's a horse soon carried. àll ve have to do is

pass tàis and tàe qaestion is resolged. t:e Federal

bureacracy will be pleased aad ve can xove on to other aa;

bigger busiaess. I solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIDING O'#ICZR; (SCNATGR Sà4ICKA5)

Is there further discussionz Seaator Jozce.

SEXATO: JERCMIAH JOYCEI

7e1le Senator Rocke we're. back Lo t:e debate a mont: ago.

love vhat you say and vkat I toid you at tbe time tbat you
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sald it is not krae. 'he de paccaent has saide we don't care

&' you expaad t:e board, if you deczease tàe board, i; you do

avay wit: tàe board, ve vank Càarlie Svibel out. xowy you

passed out t?o piecese or caused to be passe; oqt tvo piecea.

One vith no Gake oa ite one lfas a...soœe type of a letter of

agreemenk o2 whatever betveen tùe Gepartaent that xas

arranged at the mayor's officee there vas. I assumev I#1 led

to belieFe...l...to the best of zy knovle4geg I ap saiing to

xoq vas drafked by t:e *ayor's officey bqt as far as what t:e

Gepartment wanzse kàe depart/ent doesn't care. Tàey gant

Charlie Swibel off. 'owe you asked what tâe Governor's

office is..-ghy theyêre-.-they are concernei. you donet kaow.

I vill tell you v:z they are co Jerned, because the Governor

and Charlie also are on friendly terms. ànd t:e Governor

ioesn't vant to thro? Câarlie o f either. It's that siœple.

ge haFe beating thia thing arœzad for tgo œonths. %hat Iore

can ve say;

ZREGIDISG OFFICERZ (S:NATOR SAVICKAS)

eurther discussion7 If noty senator 'arovitz aay close.

SE:ATOR 8AROVITZZ

TNank youe :r. Presiient. :..11. I vould just reiterate,

this is certainly not a backdoer atkempt to do anything. If

anythingy the debate âas shova that...tàat we'Fe àa; this

queation before tàe Bodyy as..zas senator Rock sayse far too

long and far :oo manr times and i: should be over vitâia a

aatter of Iinutes. I Mould like to clarify two Toints. The

pouer to remove a member froz thê authority up qntil nowe qp

antil this very 4ay :as beeu wikù kàe Demart/ent ok Coalerce
( '

a4d Co/munity âffairs and only viàN t:e Departxent of Coa-

œerce and Colœunity Affairs. làey have tKe sole re/oval

pouer and it gas in their jurisdictionw and that is soaething
that a iot of people haFe over.t..lk.z.f. T:e last poiat I';

like to lakee it is +he iateat of this legialation tàat the

ckairman sàoulâ be a full-time leroer of tbe housihg author-
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ityv and I want tàat œade clear in the debate and to-..to t:e

Departoent of..-of Hoqslng and nrban Developœent. I wouid

solicit an Aye .votee and this should be the ead of this œea-

slre k:at àas been debated far too long.

P:ESIDING 0rrIC:Q: (S::à2OR 5à7ICKàS)

Tàe question is. shall the seaate adopt tie Conference

Coaaittee rmport on House Bill 1060. Thoae in fagor gote

àye. Those opposed vote xay. T:e voting is open. sa/e all

voted g:o vish? Hage all Foted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho

vishz Take the record. On that queqtion: the àyes are 39,

tàe Noes are .18y none Voting Present. The Genate does adopt

kàe Coaference Coaaittee report on douse 3111 1060. and tàe

bill àavink received tàe reqaired constitqtional laloxiky is
declaled passe4. House 5 &ll 250:. on conference Colaittee

reportse House Bill 2504. Senator Somœer.

5E1l'0A 5GH::R:

Thanx you. :r. President. Pirst of ally 1he original

portions of this bill are Eere git:..-with one câangey and

t:at is in the voucâer certificatioa area. ge have gorked

vikh t:e âaditor General ia order to obkain language wàicà

kas to :&m at least zeasonable. lhere are t*o nev items ia

kere. There are tNe proFisions .on net defeasancè and there

are the provlsiona on fund transfer. I vpuld ask for

appro/al of this legislatioa.

PRXSIDING O''ICEQ: (SZNATOS SAFICKAS)

Ia there any Giscussion; Senator...let œe get it in

order aow. 9e#11 go Senatot Buzbee and 'etscb and Gitz.

senator Bazbee.

5:#àTOR 5;Z::E:

ràaak youe dr. Preaident. Tb4& is a Xorrible ldea. Tàls

is anotàer aktempt, in my opinion. to bail out t:e Goveruor

by ailoging ài* to œanipuiate the cas: flow of tbe lreasury

of tàis state so that àe gill' be able to go iato tàe election

saiing that 1, tàrougN œy conservatiFe approacà to fiscal
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œaktersy kavq oace again saved tàe taxpayers from Farioqs and

sundry beastse aot the least of wâich gill be the General

Asseœbly. 0ne of the items allokb; in bere is the traasfer

beteeen fands. It's ay enderstinding tàat that àzaaafer is

to .be effected...to be effective Jor only :he first six

lonths oe the fiscal yeary Xnd then.t:ere's supposedly a cap

of forty-fivm million dollarse that the Goveraor will only be

allowed to transfer qp to forty-iive Killion dollars. And

tàen it says that àe has to pay it bac: in the laat six

xontbs of t:e fiscal.year. khat are we going to do i' tàe

zoaey isn.t tàere? Hov ls àe golag to pax it back to tâose

fun4s? Hog do you determine thak* forày-five million dollars

is a1l tkat.s beiag transferred? Does Ne take fifteen mil-

llon dollars ou* of tàe &g Premiqm eund todaye replace it

toxorrow wità fifteen œillion dollars from the Eoad Fande or

oat of tàe Coal Developœent Bond FunGs? Eov 4o you determine

tkak forty-five miilloa doliyrs is all kàat can be trans-

ferred? xuaber-.-questàon nuabez oz#. Queskion nuaber tvoe

how do you deterzine there#s going to be suïficient money

there to zeturn it in tâe last six aontbs? xov. t:e inâeani-

'ication of State employees. whtcN is a part of kbis bille I

aa tol; thak the laaguage stipqlakes that they are indemni-

fied by t:e state only for those'actions they take in behaif

of tNe State. I Gon't knogy I'm not a lawyer. I:2 not sure

tha: is troee. I've been toid that is true. IT that ise in

fact. traee thea I have no opposition to tNat. 1he tàird

thing ve're being asked to 4o is---is to certify ghost

payrollers, to allow the certification of ghost pairollers.

Soe vben k:e Governor ioads'up k:e payrolls of various agen-

cies ande in facty they are vorking for Nis officee kàe

director of that department can certify. welle yese I aœ cer-
D

tifying tâat this individual vorks for *e evea though-..and

àe does a little silent aside.e'actually àe doesn#t. Tbere

vas a big flap and I vas a participaat in that flap over the
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:iding of gàost payrollers ander tàe previous adâinistration. '

It was not a goo; idea tbene it's not a good idea now. lad

t:e last pointe and I** closinge senator. :r. President: tbe

last point is the net defeasance versas the çross defeisaace

issue. àgaia, I aœ speaking here oa so*ething of vûich I '

NaFe absolately no knolledgee soœething that is done with

regularity on this Ploor. Bat I aa led to believe tàa: tàe

Governor is saying there is up to fifty ziolioa dollars

available to general reveaue fands if we do this. @ào

vouldn't be in favor of that? excepk, I'œ also told tàat

this very well ?ay destroy our prpcious triple bond ratinq

witN t:e bonding housea. I submit to Lxou mhat =he Gogeraor

sàoald be allove; to go to bed ton&ght knovinq tàa: his

atteapt at hoodwinking the people of Illinois :as been

severely stompped oqt. '

ZRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKASI'
' Senator Setsch.

SZXàTOR X'TSCEZ '

Thank you, dr. President. I aœ telpted to a:k tàe

sponsor of the biil. first of alle if Ne voqld be so kind as

to explain tàe net defeasance progra..

PZESIDI'G Or#IC2Rz (SZXATOE SAVICKâS)

senator soœmer. '

SZHATQ: SoK:z/z '

Selator <etscb-..Doctor Nandeville can expiaia it quite

velle ia tàe event yoqed like to diacuss it wit: him. âs I .

qnderstand ite we are nov on a gross'defeasance basis with

CDB Bonds or other kin; of construction bocds. Ok'e yoq

dida't *ean itv okay.

PEZSIDIXG O'FICZRZ (SZNATOR SAVICKZS) ' '

Senator Netsch.

SENATOE NETSCHI

I tkink I do qaderstand .it kecause I vas invozved in tàe

abolition of the Illihois suilding àuthority and the

! .
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œan Gating of gross defeasance just a yeaz agp. Thee..tàis is

reaily another game of Qirrors. gàen ge vere trying ko

ach&eve tNe a:olition of t:e Illiaois Building àutùorit; and

the prexature retirewent of tàe boads vàiche in effecte is

vkat defeasaace ise ve were resiste; a1l along tàe line by

zon; Coqnsel, by the adainistratione as Well as by tàe I3A

w:o kept telling us there is no gay that you can respoasibly

effeck net Gefeasance. SoKe of qs argued for it at the tiae

as a watter of fiscal lanageaent. aad one of t:e reasoas wh;

ge argued so Fociferously for it then gas tàat we at l:ast

vanted to get a concession that gross Gefeasance could indeed

be Gone. Tâey did finally capitulate ào tàat aad the laa-

uage in tàe Stakate vas Fery caref ully gritten vità t:e ill-tl

cooperation of Bon; Counsel so tàat ge had a totally pro-

kecte4 gross def easance of the rest of 'the I31 Bonds. ïow.

(1 2 Kight say one..-two of ihe argq*ents kàat were usedan

agains: aet defeasaace ak the tiwe Mere that it woal; sezi-

onmly jeopardize our standing ih the bond co/munity because

the bond people woui; ali be extreœely nervous about it. àad

secondlyy aad tàis is a Fery important point. that we gould

be inviting lawsqits. 1àe bondholders loql; have some reason

to be concezned about t:e inkegrity of their bond àoldings

an; they migàt attempt to bring about tâe full retirement of

the bondsy or at least suggest that tNere :ad been a breach
' 

k il1 stàli be a veryof t:e bon; iadenture. Thate I tâia y g

serious proble.. 0ne of the problems ia that ao* .there are

only six of tâe IBA issues that are not already in escrowe

aii...let's see. I tàiak it's fourteen otàer: are alleady ia

escrov which leans tàak k:e fuaGs are fully se+ aside to

rekire thel for the rest of tkeir *akurity. Of the six Ehat

are available, tàat probably is aot eaough funding to providê

tàe capital to provide the purcàases.

PRESIDING OFFICCZ: (SCXàTOA sàVIC:âS)

Senator.w-senatorv I'd like to reaind yoq, yoar tile àas
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expiredy vould yoq bring your re*arks to a close.

SZNATOR H'TSCHZ

I gAll be finisàed &n...thank yoq, very much. so tkat it

seems highly unlikely that this could be achieved in any

event. It seems to ze t:e real problem is that this is t:e

vrong ki/e anG it's being doae for tNe grong reasons. Itês

beiag doae to try to fleeze up vNat is in a sense a capitai

resource to àelp cover operating deficits instead of having a

responsible budget. If iefeasance aakes sense, it makes

sease as a Katter of fiscal âanageœentg not ùo progide oper-

ating fqnds to coger deficits. It's a Fery bad idea.

P:ESIDISG OFFIC;DZ (SZXàTQR SAVICKIS)

Senator Gitz.

SZNATOZ GITZZ

I kave a qqestion of the spoaaor.

PZESIDIKG OFTICCR: (SXXàTOE SIVICKIS)

He indicates âe.ll yield.

SZ:AQOR GITZZ

senator. the progisions that relate to fund transfers, to

+:e best of yoar knovledge. àov maay different fands are ve

talking aboqt vithin the finance âct?

PRZSIDIAG OPFICERZ (SEAATO: SIVICKAS)

@Nile Senakor Sommer is gaitinge ve Nave a reguest fro?

#â:D-TV Càanaez 17 to tape tàe Senate Gession. Is lea/e

graated? IeaFe is granted. senator Soœaer.

SINATOR soi:Eaz

In..oresponse to yoqr question, I'ge beez talking to the

depqt; director of tàe Bureaa of t:e Budgety he said sixty

plqs.

PZESIDI@G OFTICER: (SEXàTQR SAVQCKâS)

Senator Gitz.

SZXATOR GITZZ

Tbat gouid include t*e Ag.ricuiture Premiua Fuad. correct?

PRZSIDING OFFICEEZ (S2NàT0a SAVICKIS)
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senator Sommer.

SEAATOR SO;d2R:

Tes.

PZZSIDI'G OFXICEE: (SZXATOE Sà7ICKà5)

senator Gitz.

S:NATOR GIQZZ

.It vould also include the Board of Governor's Inco*e Fund

and' the Board of Degents Income Fund;

PEZSIDIKG OFFICER: (SZXITOE SâVICKâS)

séaator Sommer.

SZHATOR Sn8:E2:

fes.

PRCSIDING OTFICEZZ (SE#àTOR'SâVICZASI'

Senator Gitz.

s:éâeOR GlTzz
' It would include t.he Road FunG a'n; the Federal 'àid Road

'und and ::e dotor Fuel Tax Pœnd. correct?

PZZSIbIXG O'FICZRZ (XMXATOR SâVTCKAS)

senator Sommer.

SCNàTOE 5Od:ERI

Tes.

à XG OFTICZZZ (S'ENATOR SAVICKAS)PR: IDI

Senator Gitz.

S;#A'OR GITZI

It woœld also inclqde the Nqclear Safety PrepareGness

Fund and the State Pensions Fund as velle correct?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEïATOR SàVICKAS)

S#nator So/*er.

SEXATO: SO8dZ2I

;âe ansker to ihat is !es ahd no.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICZB: (SASATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Gitz.

5::àTOE GITZZ

gelle if tàe aaswer is ïes and no, would yoa ke kind
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enoqg: to explaia the yes aad 1o?

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SZHATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator So/aer.

SENATOR SQ:KZR:

There's langqage in the--oin tàe legisiation that..-tàat

bars iapairzents of contzacts. Soe tàereiorey tàe answer ise

in facte yes an4 no.

92;5ID2:G O'#ICERZ (SE:ATOE SAVICKAS)

seaator Gitze zou àage...

S:NâTOR GITZI

One other gaestiony then I wis: to speak to t:e bill.

rhis also deletes tàe requireaent of a statezent that goo4s

and services which are delivered or received within tàe lapse

period. Doe's that zea'n tâat yoq can defer t:at okligatlon

iadefinitely tàen?

PEESIDI:G OFTICZRI (S;XATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Sommer.

S2Wâ!lOR SO:/ERZ

Xo.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZWATOR SAVICKAS)

senator, yoq#ll be recognized to complete a statementy

but ge ar: ranaiag late. Ioqeve expired over--.foar or five

Miaûtes already. ge'; appreciate khe re/arks beiag brought

to a close. senator Gitz.

S::ATOE GITZZ

@elA Senator Savickas. :r. President, rou kaowe I tbink#

tNat it is appropriate ko Nave soae serioas discussioa of

thi. bill. lelre about to have the-..shqffle tax deferweat

shoFed upon us ghlcà is called. how do ve fin; a *ay to tap

every siagie fund rangiag froa an inherikance tax ko univer-

sity fuaose anything that is not aailed dovny just so we can
get tàroqgh t:e election; It keans: conceivablr. tâat i; ge

change the appropriationsg yo.u caa *ap the Road fund not only

for tàe forty million dollacs tàat are being deferlede you
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can tap it again as long as it's not naiie4 dovn an; obli-

gated aad appropriated. I think this is terrlble legis-

lation. @e are opening a Pandora's box bere witàoqs knoving

where it leads us. It says that it's supposed to be a cap of

forte-fige œlilione the legislatioa doesnet say that. It

says forty-five œillion at any time. ànd I thiak tàat it is

truly qnforkunatee it*s nov becoming very clear xhy we haFe

resiated the sarplqs in the àgriculture Fre/ia. euad being

relate; to issaes tàat are-..such as risk shaze. it's clear

vhy we have seea al1 these liktle bills for raisins tbe fees

Tor tàe Pisà zunde for the nunting funde for khis...4ifferent

funds, so tâat if therees any surpluses, they can le tapped

' for GR#. xovw tbis is the latest in a long series o: bills

we.ve seen tonigut tbat are aiaed ak delaying t:e conse-

quences. I k:ink ge ougkt to be Fery careful ia elamining

this bill. I t:ink Senator Duzbee is cozpletely righte this

is a terrible bill and it's going to come back to haunt us if

we truly givé that kind of discretionary aqk:oritr vitkout

rec ognizing wàat we are about and alloving so*e sixty-fivè

funGs to be tapped Just to save G2e. It does not aake sease.

It is bad legislation. It oœght not to àave even come for-

var; in t:e first Conference report.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (S;XATOR SAVICKâS)

II4 likd to reœiad Senators-..senator Gitz that tke fules

call for five minutes of debate oava subject. This does

inclqde your qaestion and ansver period vhen you decide to

guestion the sponsor of kàe legislation. I wouid expect you

to liœit your time to that five Iinutes. Is tâere further

discassioa? Senator Coliins.

S::àTOR COLLINSZ

Thank you...

PRZSIDING OTPICER: (SZNATOE SAVICKâS)

For vNat purpose does Senator Buzbee arise?

SZSATOZ :0Z3:E:
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à poink of personal prigilege.

PRZSIDING OrEICEPI (SZXATOR SlVIC%âG)

State yoqr point.

S;NATOR BQZBZZ:

'elle Qy first point voqld be that ;ou turn the clock off

on œe so it won#t. coant against Senator Collias. '# second

point is, I respect the rules of the Senate and---and I will

abidee an4 I:a sure all the other Senators kould if you gould

ass are us youere tarning on kke five linœte clock aad not tbe

three minate clocky :r. Plesident. and then that gay ve

?i1l...we will abide by the rules as-..as indicated.

PRZSIDISG O'#ICERI (SZNATOF SAVICKàS)

Senator. we have turaed on the tbree zinute ciock on soœe

of tbe Senators tuo and three timese that's wby I càose to

remind tàem. 3y...3z the Bodz's requesty weAve cut it to

three minutes. soae of tbe/ have gone aroun; khe clock tgo

an4 three ti*es. Senator Collins.

SEXà10R CO&LINSI

Tàank youe :r. President .and meœbers of t:e Body. Over

t:e yeacs tlat Ieve beea Nere I :ave beard soae Fery

interesting discussioas and debates on this Eloor aad I àave

observed many pteces of legislation: bqt I lust say tàat tàis

one is probably one of tNe beyt doozies that I've ever seea

in ay life. às a Katter of i'cAy I thiak tNe oniy thiag tàat

has surpasse; t:is in any Giscussion was Senator Bruce's pork

c:op and ugly bqby joke. ând I *qst say to tbe Governor thak

àe œast be a geniqs to have convinced t:e Members of tàis

Conference Comnittee tàat this yas a good idea. I think this

is probably one o; t:e most Pathetic and

poorest--.irresponsible excusel for any piece of legislation

that eger been introduced in tàis Body since I've been a

member. I agree with senator Buzbee. this is a joke. Rhat

do you zean by forty-five lil'lion at one ti/e? Does i2 mean

that I cap-..he could go to the varioas deparklents at oae
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given timee one Nouzy tâe next houry tâe next hour. eigàt

hoursg nine àours a day and continue to drav a forty-five

Killion dollarsy or wàat does it mean; It doesn't say aay-

thing. ànd the uhole idea about legaliziag ghost payrolls.

nov.that's tàe biggest çatch of all. Txere àave been ln this

Statey vhen I worked as a State eœployeee w:ene/er there vaa

a heed or a crisis for any eœployee to go to anotàer depart-

ment or division to vorke provisions were made by the nepart-

aent of Personnel to do tàat, and if the need arises againg

1!*' sure that GoFernor TKoxpson and t:e various departmenm

headsy the Depaztwent of Personnel can. iâ facty find a way

to .do it and do it legally. I think to...for as to put in

this statute g:ost payrolliag is irlesponsible. An4 I tâink

tkis bill should go Gogn to a Iesounding defeat.

PRCSIDING O'FICEAZ (SE5à;0: SAVICKAS)

Senator Grokberg.

5::àT0R GZOTBEEG:

kelly tàank youy :r. President anG fellow xembers. I've

been listening to tbe diatrlbe frow the other side of aisie

vho inFented ghost paylolling. T:ey sàould know a lot about

it. I presuze khe; could talk al1 nigàt. Is there anytking

vroag. is there anything Wronge Ladies and Gentlemen, wità

keeping the store open tkrough tàis fiscal yearz I think

that's vhat ve#ve aIi been àere aboqt. I have kàe higbest

estee/ for senators Buzbee. Carroll. So/*er and..-anG

sc:affer an4 the members of that committee. I've served on

tàose cowaittees for Aen years. It waa vork setting t:e

priorities of t:e state of Illinois, anâ yet we coœe-.-every

Jaaqary ve coœe dovn here onm vay or âaotuer. vha: suovs up,
transfer bills. That's t:e first thing ve get is a series of

transfer bills. Some kids that need soKethingy soïeboiy else

aeeds somekhiage we don't even debake kbeœ. ve say ites a

traasfer bill. â supplementa'l gets a little bit of conversa-

tion. nere ve#râ taiking about a twelve zonth plaa in the
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ai4dle of a recessioae G od doesn.t knov khat the aasgers are

for the next fev lonths, giging the Execative a little flexi-

bility and who shared most of the plaas for ghat we:re

talking about here two geeks ago vitâ *he bond rating

services in xew Torke aad came Noae yesterday and got

ânnounce; a triple â bond rating for t:e State of Illinois.

It's *et the teat of a lot of people. suggegt we support

it.

PRESIDIXG OEPICERZ (5C:A1O2 SAVICKIS)

senator Geo-Karis.

S2ïà'OQ GEG-XARIS:

8r....:r. President...

PRESIDING O'FICZRZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Tor ghat purpose does senator Câe? arise?

S::àT0: Cu:::

. . -previoqs question on tNis bill.

PR:SIDIXG OFFICERI (S::àTOa SAVICKAS)

Rell. Senator, you geren't recognized for that. ge do

Nave...

SE:ATOR CNERZ

RNat Go you Iean I wasnët recognized for it?

PVESIDING OFTICEQI (SZKATOQ SâVICKAS)

Xot for tkat Qotion at t:is tiae. Qe kage four Seaators

that àave soœght recogRitioa. Senator.w.after khese four

speakerse yoœ'li be recogaized for that. senator Geo-Karis.

S2ïàIO2 GZO-KâRISI

à 4 tadies and Gentie/en of' t:e senatee in:r. Pres dent an

liskening to soxe of t:e argumenks on the other sidey

and-..and I think ue are forgetting tNat ve ar: in a recea-

aion. Iê* looking at this Coaference report apd it saysy

very clearoyg that a1l of such fuads so transferred sàall be

retransferred to tàe original fund no later than the last ;ay

of t:e fiscao year during vhich a transfer out of such funds

vere zade. xo tlansfer which impairs the obligation of tàe
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State sâall be authorized. Tàe Coaptroller: and I repeat,

t:e Cotptroller aad t:e Tryasurere upon rêceipt of autàoriza-

tion fro? k:e Governory sball *ake transfers accoriing to tNe

sectioa. upon t:e certification. aa4 I repeate upon tà,

certification by the Coaptroller that there is no impair-

ment.-.of aa obligation to the Stale. Nov, ii tNere isn't

eaoug: of a safeguard there under tàe #resent adoinistratioa,

ve Nave a bipartimxn o'ficership in the Executive offices

betgeen t:e Goveraor and tâe Coaptroller, 1...1 doa't know

kàat else 1s. And certainly t:e Coaptroller is not going to

issue a certifiçation if àe finds it impairs t:e obligatàon

of thé state. I tàink it's a necessary bill and 1.. .1 speak

in favor oi it.

PRESIDING OETICEZ; (SI:ITOZ Sà7ICXâs)

Senator schaffer.

SEAATGR SCHAFFERZ

gelle I don't think any of qs are terrilly happy about

soae of the things we have :a; to vote on tbis yeare soze of

the things that peràaps ge dldn't âave enougb money to do. I

think this is oBe of tbose tNings that I thiak khàt

responsibly ve do àave to do ko keep kâe sbip of state

afloat.. gopefullye when ve return in the fall. the econoay

?ill have turned aroundy some of our expenses will

drop..-have dropped and our revenues viii haFe increased and

t:ings wiii be a lot more pleasant. But oace in awhile you

àave to do soaethiag responslble dogn here and tàis bill

happens to be one of tàem.

PQESIDIKG O'rICEE: (S:ïA'0Q SAVICKAS)

Seaator Blool.

SZSATO/ BLOO::

Tkank youe :r. Presiient. xo one likes to do tbisy but I

aokice t:at those prior speakera vào are most offended by

tkis procedura are aaong t:e biggest spenders, and there's no

free lunch. That's vbat this is aboute there's 3ust no free
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luach. I#* very relactant to vote for this but I vill. Aad

it was only after the personal assurances of :r. Aandegille

that thls wiil not ia any way negate the cost cutting

efforkse an; also if you look iato t:is on a œontà br month

basis. t:e Speaker aa; tàe Presiient aad the 'inority LeaGers

in both Eouses a2e going to be told exactly where tâe money

is going an; bov it's going. Soy I repeatg tàere's no free

lunch. If w.: gaat to keep operations aad serFices at the

leFels ve:re dezanding for oq4 constitumnts: this is oae of

tâe way.-wone of the gays tâat ue do it, Senator Collins.

I#d œrge support of this bill.

PRCSIDI'G O#SICEDZ (SZNàTOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Brt ;e.

SENITOR BAOCXZ

T:ank you. dr. President. I guess my first qqestion ise

W:ere is DaR 'dalker Mhea we really need :ia7 If...if tàis

bill were keing proposed by the kalker âdministration. t:ere

isnet a person on that side of the aisle tàat voaldnet be

jumping up and talking about revolution in the...ia the Gen-

erai âsseœblye tàe overtaking of the...the right of the Pre-

rogatives of tàe General Assembly to pass out fundse tàe

required cert tfication of empioyees. ke:ve got twelve

employees thac are on the payroll oger at Qaincy rigàt now at

tke-..tNe Vetèrans affairs office over tberee and they..-kkey

vouidnêt e/ën kno? what Quincy looks like if they walke; in

over tàere. They#ge been vorking in Chicagoe probabiy doing

aGgance work and..-and we all knov that happens. bute ;ou

kaovy I just wisk ge gouldn't put the staap of approval of

this GeReral àsseœblr. Tâere are three bodies in tbis whole

*enagerie that cozes dovn to Springfield: he's Jqst one of

the brancbes. àn; feliowse if we pass t:isy it's use and

vhen they indl lt wozebody for ghost payrozlingv let ze tell

yoav Jim Tàoapsonv you wou't be able to 'ih; hi/ under a

r ocà. ne wi11 l'a gone. Ee gill say looky the General Assez-
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:ly pasae; this bill. it *ay Nave beenw--it vas in tàeir

judgeïent, they iebated tàis fallye took a close look at it.

put in al1 the vorGs and novy by goliyy someoae is in

trouble. But let œe teli yùp, ge vonet :œt hi* in too wuc:

trouble. For those of you who had a chance to take a look at

this geme flip back to Page 16. You knov. ve use; to aake

this a felonye bat hecke some of these gqys are our friendse

so roq take oat +:e vordse *If he gigns tkis certificatioa

knovingly aaG intentionally executiag a false docuwent-l

Ihat's a felonye that's a felony. bqt ve don't waat to do

thàt to hiwg thates--.well. like I saye wàat do you do to

your friends egea ia a bad night. Qn Page 6 though: we are

going' to slap Nis xrist. This gqy docuzents tvo thousande

five thoasand. twenty tâousand. ninety thoqsandy two àqndred

thoqsan; dollars in improper Gocumenks for goods an4 services

tkak have bpea sent to tNe gepart*enk of iublic àide buys a

truck for himselte a car for his gife: takes off wikà every-

thing in the...in the storee vyou know uhat ve're goiag to do

to that guy? @e're going to tàke his job avay froa hia.
Serves him right. you betcha. Re's probably t:e saœe gay

kkat doesn't pay :is debts eitier. Bqt if âe.--àe 'alzeiy

certifies tàise it says it shall...result in reuoval froa

office or.-.bz an officer Qr Giscàarge i; doae by an

e/ployee. No.vy tàat's pretty kough. làak is prettr Lough

penaoty. I suppose vith zeaManoœics starinq qa over t:e

shoulder and tàe problems of getting a second jobv it is.w.it

is a pretty stiff peaaltyy but I...I...I#a Jast concerned

rhak we have taken oqt tàe..zthe wàole require/ent of a

feiony conviction. Oa a traasfer of funds. Senator GoaKer,

j ust.-.just enlightea œey I'Fe looked at this seFerai ti/ese

aad I guess I...if youeli just turn uith ae and read along on

Page 2. wàat do tàe lines 3 throug: 5 mean when it statese

*The totaz a/ount so transferred from ala fands at any one

time shall not exceed fort y-five million?* Nov. does that
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mean khak Governor Jim can go doun there and transfer forty-

foqr million one day and thirty-seveu miilioa t:e next and
' 

hl aext day aa Iong as he never transfers moretventy-seven t

tNan forty-five Killion? 0r 4oes that zean :e can transfer

tveat a-five miliion oae day anG the reœaiader of tNe . forty-

five ailllon tàe next daye aad then he can't do anymore? I

just want it for tùe record. Rhat does that mean?

P:ESIDI'G OPTICERI (SXNATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator So/œer.

S:HATOR sO::ER:

Thank youy :r. President. I find it strange being

uizzed ày a * Gent leKan vào signed the Conf e rence Cozmittee

reporty Seaato: Brucey bnt 1...1 1 lz willing 'o enter into tlze

recorâ tbat...

PRZSIDIHG O#TICERZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senatoy Bruce.

SENàIPOR BEUCEZ

I just vas trying to prove tàaà I aœ not parochial. I

t:iak that it's iaportant that ve keep t:e legislative proc-

ess. I vas asked by t:e President that this becoœe part of

t:e recor; here. and I:1 happy to make it pari of t:e recorde

and I plan ro in montàs to come.

PRCSIDISG OFFICERZ (SXNâTOR 3A#ICKâ5)

Is tàere furtàer discussion?

SEKATOR BRBCEZ

:o. I wank it-.-l kant tàe queatioa on the record.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEE: (S:NATOR SàVICKAS)

0N. senatôr SoKœer.

SZIIàTOE 5O,8C2z

I'd be happy to answer zo œr questione I lean, ;ou d1d get

a Iittoe partisan with itv Senatore bat tàe...I'lQ enter into

khe record tàe intent of tbis legislation is to speak to tàe

cqauzative total.

PEZSQDIXG OETICERZ (52'àTOE SIVICKàS)
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Senator sruce.

SESATOR SRDCEI

âlzight. cuœulative aeans that if àe transfers twenty-oae

œiilion tomorrovy :ov much does àe baxe left for the gkole

six months?

PRZSIDING QFTICERZ (SZNATOZ Sà72CKàS)

senator Soazer.

SENATOR SOK:E2t

Tuenty-four œlllion qntil there's a return of the trans-

fer.

PRESIDQNG O#FICEE:. (SZNàTOR SAVICKAS)

seaator aruce- kuctaec dlscussioua

SEXATOR B9BCE:

àlright. kait.-vait a *iaqte. I think yoa're going to

qet a new aasger. tàe 'ajority Leader is coKing over frua the

Rouse. Yeah. vell, '1 just vant you gu#s to fiad out WhAt's

going on because, senator Eoœaer, Iê* told by the Eoqse Iez-

bers back àere on yoqr party k*at tàat's not the rlght

ansuere don't give that one for t:e record. àre we saying

that transfers tveaty, then anotber twenty. tàen five and

:e's ouk...tàatês oqt of business? Canet transfer aaymore

all year lonq2 '

P:ZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

senator Soœ*er.

SZNITOR SOdKCRI

1:11 state tàat for t:e record. Tes, 5iIe unle.ss #hey

return some o; the œonies and tâen it 'coqld change the total.

PRZSIDI'G O'TICZRZ (SEXATOE SAVICKàS)

Pqzther discussion? Senator aock. Senator Bruce.

S:SAIOR Blickz

xow..enov.--thates fiae. Soy no---at no tize more tNaa

forty-fïve..-obviouslyy coqldn't traasfer more than forty-

five. Let---let ae ask you vhat-v-let's just read oa dova on

Pagq...let's skay on Page 2, lines 12 and 13 at..-sozething
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about the Comptroller nake a certification that there.s no

l*pairment in obligation to t:e State. gàak---what happens

if the Governor Gecides t:e next couple of days to traasfer

a couple hundred million dollars oat of the aoad eund2 Tâose

contracts are not lete tàerees no obligation ilpairdy notking

àas Nappened. yet the 20a d eund has been com#letely depletedy

vhere are ve2 Caa he do tàatz Caa a Comptzoller cerkify to

àt because' it ls n' ot an obllqation ok tâe state outstandiag#

against tkat œoney?

PEZSIDING O'FICZRZ (SZSATOR sàvIcKâS)

senator Sommery I woqld like to zeoind the Seaators.tàat

tàe time has expired. Senator Somwer.

S'HàTOR S0::ZRz

I...I doa't knov the legel of tNe aoad lqhd. I Goubt

whether tkere's tvo hund'red Killion agailable thatls

uaobligated at any one ti wee particqlarly aog.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATGZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Brqce.

SE:ATOR 3:BCEZ

Zet Me ask you oae fiaal qqeation. Thank youy Mr. Presi-

dent. fo2 alloging me tàis. I àave occaslon to be iavolved

in bond sales/ I just xonderv Senator, wken you priat the
bond prospectus and vâen ve Nend out bo'ndsy what do you think

this is going to do to *he bon; buyers vhen they kaog kâat

tàe day before you print the prospectqs. xhich is usually

about thirty days out, if t:e Governor transfers, say a Nua-

dre4 million dollars out of t:e àg Preaiqm eun; into the Gen-

erai Qevenae fund and then Pqts that op tàe bon; prospectusy

Wàak...vham...wàat effect does that Eave on our bond rating

kaoging that t:e Goveraor has now forty-' fige ailiion dollars

ve can transfer aroqnd and put ia t:e GR#?

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator somaer.

S=N4TO: SOdd=RJ
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Ik's Iy qnderstanding that botN of the rating services

were inforaed t:at tke Gogernor intended to inkrodqce tàis

Proposal and Nave it passed. and they oriered a triple à.

contrary, of coqrse. to tNe efforts of a Ielber of tàe uouse

*No called ààe. up and said not to do it.

PZZSIDI:G 0eeIC::z (s;NàTOa SAVICKAS)

senator Rock.

S:<âTOR :0C<z

Tàaak youe dr. PresiGent and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

senate. There is no qqestion but that everyone is not bappy

gità 250% as it is before as. %e kave discussed loag and

bard various proposals and I tbink in good faith. 1:e idea

being tàat Me are attempting at onde to shore ape if you

will: the cas: flov position of botà the Neqional Traasporta-

kioa àutàozity and t:e State o: Illinois Governaent. And so

we have afforded, on a temporarye very liœited, very

circuoscribed basis, tàe Chief Executive of thia State tbe

opportunity to at any onm time ilprove. if you ville or at

ù @e argue; loag andleast keep stable ouz cask flow positi n.

àard about t:e indemnificatioa of state employees, and tàe

fact isy there are people .*o do excellent gork oa behalf of

t:e State and receive not tàe kiad of coœpeasatioa ther are

entitled to. and then because k:er produce kàe desired result

are sabject to Narasament ande in fact. litigaklon. and we

oqgut to coze to t:eir iefesse. xet and gross defeasancee

franklye is a little abstrusee and it will affofde I hopey an

additional input into the General Revenue iun; a'dzwàere from

zero to whatever figqre you pick. anG I traly don't knov. I

do not tûink it vill in anywàere-..in anyway impinge or

iapaàl oar boad ratiag. T:is is a product of co*prozisee aad

aa every prodact of coapromise. some are less happy tkan

otàers. I subzit to you that t*e :oase of Eepresentatives

has aiready adopted tàis Cohference Coxœittee report by an

overwhelaing majoriry. Qe shoqld do no less 'and I urge an
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àye Foke.

P.MESIDI:G OFFICERZ (SZ#ITOQ SâVICKàS)

Senator Cbeg had xoved the previous queation after-.-vhen

his tu2n caze. At thls point ge bave senator Deângelis.

Seaator Johns an4 for the second tiœe Senator Geo-Karis, an4

ve will aove khe question aiter rhose tàree. Senator

geàngelis.

GXNATO: DeANGELISZ

Tàank yoq. :t. President. I do haFe to-..reply to some

colmenta œade by Senator aruce. Senator sruce, lf rou#re

going ko aove frol parocKialisa to Kisrepreseatatione I gould

prefer that yoq atay parochial. rizst of alle I'a aot a 1au-

yer but you.-.fall ve' il knog that if I vent iato yoar cbeck-

ing account and stole fife kkousaad dollars to buy a car: ve

goùl4 not nee; a lav to prosecute Re under tbaà. xobody has

t:e . righk to bu'y tàeir uife a car under any circumstancese

an4 particularly not vità tâis particqlar legislation. xow,

Seaitor Fadalqbeae and I pasled tâe bill last rear and ve
vere olerzealous in passiag it becaqse wee in factv œade

alaost every department of this state iliegal vith that àct.

':e bill doesn't cali ;or gbost payrollers. In tbis tiae of

ecopomy. it a llows you to share employees. Nowe if you donêt

want that to be Gonew that's finee bat don't. in fact, refer

to this as a gàoat payroll bill because it doesn't do it.

t:e otàer tbiaq 'Ihat we#re doing isg wken ve paased that

'leglslatlone le aald that al1 payroll Foucàers :ad to be

certificate; by the direckor, Mhich would aean tàat Jeff

diller woœld have to spea; all of :is tïme certificating the

payrolla o; the Departœent of Public hid. ànd I would rather

iage àim Going his job tkan doing that. 5o. I tkink ve ought

to represent this biio a little bit Qore accarateiy for wàat

it does.

PRESIDING OFPICEQ: (5ESA'02 SAVICKAS)

Seaator Joàns.
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S'NàIOR JOE:SI

dr. President an4 Kembers of tàe Senate, I œade an

observakion ia œy twelge years betgeea tbe tvo partiese and

the observation of the Republicans is econolics; and my

observation of the Democrats is one of logic and coœpassion.

Ihat's exactly the war I feel about ït. Rhatevec it kakes to

# break the rules if necessar'y, but vhà*-run tNe storey 1et s .

ever it takese break the rulese do whatever it takes aad

let''s get oa vith ik. reaày tàat's tNq ansger. But ask

eger; Deœocrat on tbis side to study khis vote carefullye

because i; the shoe vas reversede what vould tbe Republicans

do for us?

PRESIDING ofelczi: (3::â2OR SAVICKàS)

2or a second tiœee SenaNor Geo-faris.

5CNà'OR GSO-KARIS;

:r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of tàe Senate, I

apologize for speaking a second kime, but I àold tàe report

in œy :ands and I know the eloquent lavyer froœ Oloney, Sena-

tor Brucee vould aever sign this report if Ne didn't tàink it

vas a goo; report. I see âis signature on tàe report.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (S2:A'OX SâVICKAS)

'or ciosing remarksv Senator soœâer.

SE:ATOR SodMEnz

Tkaak yoq. 'r. President. Just brieflyv Ie too, had some

concern about khe voucher provisionse tàat's w:y we worked

very closeiy git: :r. Cronsone vào's standing right herey and

tàe Legiszative àadit Colnission. lhey approve tâe voucher

provisions, right nov. If anybody says that there are ghost

parroliers ia t:is àille or this bill woqld.-.alzows gàost

payrollers. or the inteRt is to :ave gbost Payrollersy

tkeygre zlsrepreeenting the bill for tbeir own aimsg their

oen parkisaa aiwse kàates vhat t:ey:re doing. Otheruisee the

fun; plovisions exist in man'y of tàe fqnda nov. This sizply

e rtends it to certain otherse sole of thea Ientloned in
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debate already have t:at pover now. So. about everytàing

ge&ve àeard Nas been Mroag in terœa of...except for vhat

Senator :ock said.

PRESIDIKG OTfICER: (SSNATOQ SAVICKàS)

T:e question ise sNall t:e Senate adopt Conference

ComKittee report oa Eouse Bi11 250:. Tàose ia favor ?i1l

Fote âye. Those opposed vill vote xay. ràe Fotlag ls open.

Eave all voted who wish? Have aAl Fote; who gish? Bave all

voked vbo vish? Take the record. nn that queslione the âyes

are 39e the Nays are 19y none foting Ptesent. 'he...t:e

seconi-.-the Senate does adopt t:e secopd Conference Coomitr

tee report on Eoqse Bill 2504. ahd the bill having received

kàe zequired coastituiional œajority is declared pasaed. on
the-..order of conference Coaœittee Qeports, Senate Biil

1180. Senator Berzan. Senator seroan.

:ND Of Rxct
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M ct 45

SCSATOR SERHAN:

Thank .yoa, :r. zresident and Ladies and Gentleken of the

Senate. Senate Bill 118û is t:e atteœpt to address the

crltical problease la parte t:e critlcal problezs o: tâe

CNicago Board of Education. This bill authorizes the Chicago

Board of Educatione if it sees fit, to izpose a penston coa-

trtbukion liability tax as part of its taxing povers. Tkere

is a limit provided in this blil for t:is Eaxy ko tbe exteat

of fort y-eight cents per Nundred dollars egaluation. Ihere

is a cap..-that is t:e cap involved. T:e othbr cap involFed

ia this tax is t:at it is liœtted for a singular parpose

only. Tàat pûrpose is to fand ah employee'a portioh of t:e
Jcontrib qtion to the e/ployee:s pensioa faad. Thereforee ia

kàe negotiations tàat are fortàcoœing this àugust an4 Septem-

berg hopefuliy jqsk in àqgust, between the Chicago :oard of

ZGucation a'nd a1l of iks e*plorees, if the negotiations do

not iavolve the payaent by t:e cuicago board of any

employee's peàsion conkribqtiole tNis neg cap gill not be

îaposed. 5: the Ckicaqo boal; does agree to make a coatribu-

tioa of tàe eaployee.s contribution tovards tNe pension, t:is

tax, to the linït of forty-eight cents :qt not to exceed tàe

amoqnt that tàe coatri:utioa actually aaoants to# 1ill bring

in t:e revenue to pay 1or tkat contribution. 1he tax will be

extende4 aad levied. collectibie in t:e kax bills issaed ak

calendar year 1983, aa4 t:e contributioa. if any, paid by the

board vill be 'at the e'nd of the Fiscal Iear 1983 'Io? the

boar; to tb# pension fund. The cost of tàis pokential nev

tax is transiated on a fifty tàousand dollar fair œarket

Falqe Noae to fifty dollars a yeare to :ë exacty fifty

dollars and aïnety-six cents. ee're talklag aboat Tiitg

dollars a rear on a fair ïarket Faiae boke of fifty tàousanG
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Gollars. dost of t:e neiia ia the Chicago area hus indicated

'Nak oae of the-.-oae of the responsibillties of khis General

àssemblye one of the àigà priorities of this General àsseâbly

last be to address the crucial needs of t*e Cbicago soard of

Zducation. Tbis atteMpt to address those reeis is only a

singular step. Very major steps must yet...musz--eausk yet
come ''froz the CNicago Boar; of Education iksqlf aad froœ all

of the other areas including the ewployees of the Chicago

BOa rd of Education in their negotiations that are forth-

coming. But this. Ladies and Gentleœea. I suggest to youe is

our responsibilimy to assist the board so tàat the schools

can open ln september. I solicit your àye zote. kill be

pleased to responG to any questions.

P:ESIDISG O?'ICCRZ (SZXâTOA BEOCZ)

Discuasion? Senakor Le/ke.

S:NATGR LEMKE:

This is a' bill tbat weêre askiûq taxpayers in the City of

chicaso to raise their taxes again. Tete tNese saze people

that are in *z colœuaity gork in priFate industry are askëd

to redqce tbeir benefits. but tàis tax increase is to

increaae benefits for teachers and people that k'ork for khe

board of edqcation. Re are now in tàe City of Chicago that

has an adœinistration tàat àas raised taxes well over

tNirty-èig:t percent since tàey started. Thls is anotxer

fifty doliars herey àt's the water billy it#s tàis b&1l.:

'hls is aot the gay to :o. How can we go around to ask tàe

eaployees of Chrysler or Fiaàer Body or HacTester to cut

their benefits aad tàen we go aroun; and put on a tax level

i e b fits? Tbese people' already haveto raise somebody e se s eae

lost a day's vorke they..-they're.w.zheyere just àolding on

zakiag a living trying to pay for tàeil àouse and nog ve vant

to put on anotàer tax barden. I tàiak it's gus: sillye

and-..an; 1...1 can't see do.ing it. T:e Proper War to go is

not gità a tax iacrease. bqt tàe proper vay for tbn Chicaqo
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Board of Education to go is to get Iid of so*e of the loafers

khey àave t:ere in the supervisory capacity. That's where

t:e ?ay to goe get rid of thez. %oa knove in our area

tàey:ve closed tàree schools. If tàere's other schools in

k:e Citr of Cbicago in other areasy tNey should be closed. I

gant ko knov gàat is tàe 'ayor of tâe City of Chicago's posi-

tion on this tax increase?

PRESIDIXG OfXICZRI (S:NATOE BE7C2)

âlrigàt. Por wNat purpose does Senator aock arise?

SENATO/ aociz

Tgo vpuzposes-, Ske's opposede and Ied likq to kake.-.ask

Seaator Berman to take this out of tbe record aoœentarily for

tàe reasoa t:at tàe dinorily Leader and I are atteœpting to

contact tEe Speaker and Ne is ia conference. domentarilye

aad I woul; sqggest *e...I sai; sàees opposed. llright. I

ill 39% in tàe inteiia vhile Sena-sqggest ve aoge to nouse 3

*or Philip and I attempt to contact tNe speaker.

PRZSIDI:G OFFICE/Z (SENATOR BRUCZ)

Senakor Ber*an. Senator Ber*an asks leave to take it out

of tà* record. Leave is granted. 394. Senator xetsch is

recognized on a motion on t:e first conference Coœœittee

report.

s2xA2oR KzTscaz

Thank you: :r. President. I Woulâ .zove tNe adoption of

t:e first Coafezeace Cowaittee report to uoqse Bili 39:. and

if I œigàt get Senator Keats' pttention, Senator ieatse t:is

ïi :es the' legislation throughis oqr bill. The biii abo s

vâic: the Chicago orban Transportation District ?as createde

aad along vit: abolishing tbe legislation and the CUTD, it

alsow of course: a*olishes ik@ property ta xing power and its

boniing power. 2âis is sometbiag tbat 10th Senator Keats and

I have wanted to accozplish for sole time. The assets aad

làabiAities *ill be transferre; to the Chicago Transit

Authority to be used for capikal projecta in t:e area o'f t:e
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districtv vhic: is t:e area fro* wNicà the property taxes

vere first collected. I sàould poiat out tkat khe Conference

Com*ittee report does recognize the existence of ''the court

Gecree that Nas been entered in C:icago as a r'esult of a

class action that àa4 keen broaght there. Tbat does mean

t:at t:e atteœpt to return soze of thq Ioney io property tax-

payers in tàe arqa aad the lawyers: fees will be paid. I

consider tàat unfortunatey I gish ik were not so. If we'd

passed tàe bill last yeare it vould not be so. but it is aov

a *atter of coqrt recozde tàe notices have already been

printed and tàere is. obviouslyw notàing tâat can :e ioae

about that. would empàaaizey and really emphasike thak the

œoney that is to be transferred to CTâ is to be' ased for

capital iœprovements oalr. It is not to be ased to gipe out

t:e deficit in tNe supervisioa and adainistratioa cost

accauate it is not to be used for studieae it is to be used

for physical improveœents. And ve have assurance' from the

civic eederationy wbich *as beea extreœely helpfui ip tbis,

tàat they vi1l zonitor to see that it is so used. Qn tàat

baais. I voal; move tNe adoption of Conference Comxittee

Qeport No. 1.

PRXSI:ING OYFIC:R: (SENAIOE BRQCC)
Channel 5 asks leave to fiim tàe procpedings. Is . there

leave? Leave is granted. Discussion? senator ieats.

SESATOR KZATS:

T:ank rou. :r. President. I:li jqsk say ge'ge Goae a lot

of vork on this over the yearsy ue fiaall; have agreement and

I#* going to keep zy œouth s:œt while t:e aomentum's going.

I ask for an a'firœative roll call.

PZZSIDING O'PICEZ: (SZNATOR ::7CE)

Senator Leœke.

SZXATOR IEâKZ:

senator Nekscà. Jou say tùis ls for capital 'izprovezents.

Has ita--do yoq kaow i; the capital ioproveœent of tNe eleva-
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tor station at Douglas Park ia Pulaski is in this capital

iœprovezent? That statioh burne: dogn about seven years ago.

Ioq knove it's iu a neigNboràood tàat's a minority neighbor-

Noody but a lot of people use rhat statioa. I drove tàe

othez 4ay up north on kestern and Lawrehce aad I sav a per-

fectly good station rippe; dovn and a brand nev one replaced

tàere.. Soy I want to knov, is this capital iaprovelent going

to kelp those people that use tke elevator at Culierton and

Palaski ahd at Douglas Parà liae? I zeane you know. they

have beea valking up goo4en steps. ol; people àave beea

slipping 4ovn. and I want to know if this improvemenk, ix in

kkere. Iou knov.

PRZSIDI:G O##ICEAZ (SZXâTQ: BD0CC)

Senator Heksch.

JEXATO: HZTSCH:

1go answers to yoqr qqestion. 0ae is that the càpital

à*provements wiil be for tbe most part deter/ined after t:e

aohey is released to t:e C'à. Secondly, if you will giFe ue

a Komeaty I vill check the aap an; see vbetàer that area is

witNin t:e district. If it iSy it cerkainlz woqld be eli-

gible to reqqest improFements throuqh ite but 2*11 gige tkat

to yoœ afkerwardse if I œigût. I haFe to get the aap out.

PRCSIDI:G OFFICEAZ (SXNATOR BEECE)
Farkker discussion? Purther discussion? The queestion

is. sàall tâe seaake adopt tàe first coaference Coamittee

report on noase Bill 394. Those in fagoc Tote àye. ïhose

oppose; Fote say. Ihe goting is opea. :age al1 voted' *ho

*1s:2 naFe all voted v:o wish? Take tàe recozd. Qn that

qqestion. tNe àyes are 57# the xays are nonee 1 Toting

Present. The Senate does adopt tàe first Conïekence Cowàit-

tee report on Rouse B&1l 394, aad t:e bill having received

tNe required constitutiosal malority is declarqd passed.

He.ii just coatiuue righ: on down t:e Calendare oa Page 4.

senator daàary is Eouse Bill 1913. Senator 'ahar is recog-
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nize; for a Kotioa.

EENâTQQ Klaâ:z

Thank youe dr. Presideat aad melbers of the senate. I

ask. leave of' the..-of tâe Body to use the corrected Confer-

ence Comaittee report. There are two on yoqr desk and vould

it be necessary for..-reaê the tA9 number to be sure we have

th rigNt one, or io.--do we have tàat? Eouse Bill 1913. I

vould Move tNat ve coacur in the Conference Cowœittee report

to House Bill 1913. It Goes several things. eirst of all,

:it reskricts the use of charitmble vehicle platesy a bill

that ve discussed at soue leagth earlier. It provides that

the logo or lettering that *as originally asked far on the

side of t:e vehicles be reaove; and not be part of tàe--.of

the bill. It provides tNat special decals that are nog

authorized in œunicipallties for :anGicapped people can be

extended to organizatioas k:at transport àandicappez people.

It progides for li/itatioas on cerezonial plates issued by

k:e secretary of State. the applicant aqst pay the cost of

t:e plate, no lore than tvo h qndre; can be issued for no œore

than sixty dazs and only one set of plate. It proFidese

quite importàntlye for if failure to pay ten or more kraffic

tickets or t*o or œore moving violations. vould allov a unit

of governmea: to seek tke secretary of State to suspend t:e

drivers license vithoqt a àearing uatil sqc:.-.for a period
.

zo# s&x Koaths until sqch.w-until sac: time as the cierk o

the court is notif ied. I thinà I ê ge cogered wost of t:e

things in it, and I woald be happy to try to ansver any qtles-

tions and ask for your zapport.

PRCSIDISG O##ICEZZ (S3%à10R SRECC)

rqrther Giscussion? Senator Kciillan.

SEXATOQ :c52LtAN:

@elle I#1 not sqre ghich of tàese reports is ghich, *qt

does thls still include the' proFision on special piates for

retired members of the Geaerai àssewbly?
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PRESIDIAG Q'YICZRZ (52:ATO2 B20C;)

Seaator dabar.

3C#àTOR :ànARz

Iesy Senator.-.weile thak:s considerably altered. It's

nov a Faniky plate gkicN ;ou must .pay the vanity price ior.

Provides that you are not eligible for it unless you are age

fifty-five an4 have serve; eight years or sixz y-two aod

served foqr years. àfter t:e next term. yoq nust serFe tea

zears in order to get t:e plate.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICER: (5:'àT0E BROCZ)

senator zc:illan. eurther discussion? Senator

Sangmeister.

SEKlT02 GàHG:CISTXRZ

@oql4 tâe seonsor yield for a couple of questionsz

PEESIDING OTFICCXZ (SCSATOR ::BC2)

Indicates he will yield. Senator sangmeister.

S;MATO: SAHG:EISTCRZ

Senakor Naàare I apologize for soœe of tàe qaestions I

/ay hage to ask heree but againe it's...an; it's not the

first ti*e it's ever àappened that a neg matter coles up in a

Confereace Copmittee. but certaialy tkis is a zatter that
X

ought to qo târoqgà colaittee and needs..-needs sole study.

I don't kaov what tàe emergency is for tlis klnd o; legis-

lation. Obviouslye txere's been a proble. uit: people wNo

bave been cited for violations aad doaet sho? up an; I can

appreciate tàe problez and enforcemenk of it. But againy not

Naving time to look throqg: thisy did I uaderstand yoq to say

that if youlve got tvo aoving viola tions and you don't s:ov

up for tàose kvo lovinq Fiolationse that yoar license is

going to be saspended by t:e Secretary of State with ao...no

hearing haviag been àad an4 no adjudication as to vhether or

2ot you are-..are guilty of these offeasesz

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKATOR 3R0cE)

Senator 'ahar.
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SZXAQOE KAHZRZ ' .

l:at is basically correct. Iea... '

PRESIDING OPFICEZ: (SEXATOE BRUCZ) .

seaator sangmeisker.

SEKATOQ SâNGàEIS'ERI

Relle I*/ kearing several..ogho's...whoês running tàis .

bille is it Senator Càex or Senator daâar. I lean. I...vel1e

vko*s in charge? '1 vill take an ansver froa vho's eger in

charge.

PEESIDISG OfFICZZZ (SZNATOR B20CE)

. Senator sahar..-senator dahar. .

j 'S; àTOE : â il â R z
Tese thank you. This is at t%e reguest of the Super-

inteadent of Police of Chicagoy an4 I tâink senator Càew àas

a lekter of explanakion and he *igàt ' wish to anauer tàis .

ubX1i0R- ' 'ï .

PQZGIDI'G O'PICE/Z (SEXATOR :R;Cf)

Senator Cheg. ' '

SCMàTO2 CH21; :

TNank youe Kr. President. senatore ia ansver ko your

questionsv ites t*o warrants for ten or *ore citations, not

tvo cikatlonse tvo garrants. .

PACSIDING OFFICERZ (5E:âTOE BRDCE)

Seaamor sangaeister. '

SZXATOQ SAXGSZISTC/I '

@ell, my uaderstandingy tàat.es just yarking tickets.
%hat about...it's ' œy qnderstanding t:at eFen fro? '

the--.tâe---tNe sajerintendent's oMa lektere Ne:s talking
aboat tvd...tvo warrants for...for outstanding moging viola- '

' 

tlonà. or a garrapt for. ten ok more outstan4ing parking

violations. so if you*ve gote..if you run tvo stop signs ia

tKe City of Càicagoe and 'or one, reason or anot:er yoq have

aot appeared apd a varrant goes out. you'ce going to autoaat-

ïcally get Xour license saspended as I read tâls legislakion.
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I tàink thatês a...quike a penalty to suffer whea you evea

Nad..-had a chancee for one reason or aaothere to defend

Whether or not yoa:re guilty.of this Fiolation. ât least

that's tàe kay I read tàe legislatioq.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SZ#àTOR BROCZ)

Senator Chew.

S:gâ2OR Cazgz

Senator Sangneister: you knov Fery vell vhat thë Yekicle

Coie is and t:e court procedures on aoviag vioiations. âny

three ' aoving violationa. you:re aabject to reanovation of

your licensev oae. 'umber two, anyone gho gets a loving

violation is in contact vit: the issuing officer vith tke

clearly stated court iate on that citation. Nov. i: you fail
ào go to court ko delend zoa.ze vroag or' zou*re rlgste tzea

youere in kiolation o: a 1au tbat you heiped to put on tàe

books. Kov. when I issue you a tickete you donet #ay it and

roq don't go to courte tNere is aa additional noklfication to

you that yoa bave Kissed a court Gate. If you igaore tkaty

tNen yoa get anotber l'ittle white card froa the courts shom-

ihg that ;oa have nissed tàe couzt date. Nowe tàat:s târee

different coatacts on one citatioa issued. If ;ou fall,

after tàese aktelpts. t:mn tNe Secretary of State is noài-

f ied. Nove this doesù # t mean that yollr license is going to

be rivokede it aeans that you just can ' t do business unkil

ou taie care of the prior bqsiaess. In other worise we' Te

got people ali over tàis àtate that have aoving violakionae

tàeti.r license, as you knog e is still held by tbe courts e tNey

are driviaq vitâout a Iicenae. and Tou kaov tàâs as kell as I

doy let's be real practical. @kat weere attemptiag to 4o

Nere. Sir. is these scofflagers w:o just arbitrarily igaore

t:e lave parke get arreaked for speediagy give a bond card

aad never Pick it *pe gige their driver's llcense, continae

ko drive unautàorizede aad it:s Many of tke? not only in tàe

Ctty of Cbicago, it's througbout tùe Statey that.s gàat veRre
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talking aboat.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEBZ (SZXàTOR 3:7CZ)

Senator Sangmeiater.

SEIIATOQ SAAGSCISTER;

Welle tàen I suppose it's a1l in the .eyes of t:e

beholdere buk I goao; say, if I...if Ie1 arrested in the City

of Càicago for rqnnïng a stop'slgn aad I post a bond and I

decide want to forfeit that bond Tat:er tâan appeare cer-

tainl; tNey have ::e right to-..to issue a garrant for œy

arreste but generaliy: most people hage accepted that forfei-

ture of that bond as a payment of the fine. 'ove in case

:ere tbere is a varrant isauedy there is ho 4iscretion as

see it: and again: tâe problel uere is ue doa#t kave' ahy

coaaittee input in ozder to-..to ascertaia tàe probleas that

œight arise heree but Just guoting fro? the.--from tbe

conference coxmittee reporte othe Gecretary of State upon

receipt of a form prescribed by :i2 advising hi, kàat tàere

is a varrant outstanding in anj one countz in Illinois for
tàe arrest of a violator for teR or aore parking giolakionse

or there are tvo or more garrants oukstandàng in any one

coqnty in Illinois for t*e arrest of a violator for regula-

ti ons relatiag to the Qovement of traffic sàall izœediately

suspênd tàe driver's license of said Fiolator without a heaz-

ing anë shall not remove sùcù sqspension nor issue aa.y li-

cense or perœit to said violator until notiïied by the qlerk '

oâ the court nf tàe countr tààt tàe violator àas appeare; and

satisfie; t:e outstanding varrant against ài:./ Now. 1...1

kâiak you better take a good :ard look at tNis. Qhere aar be

a problea that ought to be resolFed, but don't tàink ik

ought to be resolved at ten-thirty tonight.

PRESIDI'G OFFICBEZ (SEKATOR 5aUcE)

I bave senators Sangkeister. Collinsv ximrod. Nashe

Coffeyv Eall, HcKiilan. Alzight, seaator Collins.

SZNATOR COLLI:SI
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Ieaà. Thank yoq, dr. President. Senator Chevy I waa

going to saggest that..-because I thihk soœe of tâe probleas

. ls tNe stracture of the sentence. I donêt really-.-l .under-
: . .

stand tàe intenty because rigkt no* t:e existing lav xou
' vill, ia fact: lose your driger's licease vàe.ther you appear

ia coart or not if youere found gaàlty of a fine. Por three

œoving violations you autoaatically losey you*re supposed to

àage yoqr Grigerls license suspended if you#re fouad guilty

of.-eof tkat.

. Z'CSIDING O'TICERZ (SESATOE 3E;cE)

Senator Xaâar. Senator Ckev.

52ïl'OR EIHAR: ' .

' I...Ieœ sorrye ;r. President...

PRESIDING OTFICSRZ (SZ:àTOR 3EBCC)

âlrigàt. .

szxâToa xâaâaz

. . . 1 was talking to anotber Gèntleœan here and I Gida't

âear tàe questioa.

PR:SIDIXG O'PICERZ (sE#ATOR 5R;C:) .

Well. Senator dahar: are yoq...sàould I jqst direct all

qqestions to Senator Cheu on tàis? I Keda. is he

the-..alrigàte Aees t:e designatei..i '

SERATOR ihxàzz .

Ites Senatoz Cheg's ameadaent on tkis issneœ I direct khe

guestions to h&n.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICERI (SXNATOR BRBC') .

âiriqht. sqnator càew.

S2ïAT0E C:Z:;
.. . . 

'

' . . .viAl oily attem/k ko answer :he qqesiions vhea it's

asked of .ey aRd I sqppose yoa vould gige œe tâak courtesy

froa t*e Chaire and that's all I'* asking 'or. Sbe asked a

question directly Eo me and I vas going to atkeapt to ansver

ike if I could get youz attention.

PEESIDIXG OP#ICERZ (SCXATOR ZRUCE)
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I just run the sNip by the rules. Senator Chev. aad that

ain'k &n t*e rulese but if you uant to Go &te taàe off.

SEyATOR CB2?:

Good deal. iiss Collias.--irs. Coilinse tàa: ls not

accurate that if ;ou go zo court that yoq autowatically ger

yoar licenae auspended for three œoving Fiolations. 1: you

are fouad guilty ulthin a tvelge œontâ pèriod of three moving

violationsy then your liceuse is sebjected to suspensione bqt

ites not tàe emphasis on threee becaase if you get tàree

aoving violatious in'a fifteen montb periode that does not

APPIy-

PRZSIDIXG OTTQCE/Z (SEAàTOR BRJCZ)

senator'collins.

5;;âTOR CQLZINSZ

Senator Chewe I#*...I'œ vell avare of tàat an4 I dië

ipâicate that if you are foqnd guilty. 11*...1*2 gell aware

veere talkinq abou: a one xear periode tveive àonths, okay.

I 4o Grile. 'âe.-.the thing that I'I concerned abouke it

appearse base; on the language of, or tvo zoviag violationsy

it.--ik*s saying that yoq so/ekog ao? are exemptiag 2he

exiating laW or...or hullifying tâe existing law git: this

lag. To garrant for--.for the...I am not clear. it's uot

clear in œy minde if you:re kalking aboqt nonœoving viola-

kions, parkin: ticketse ten or morev aad are you talking

aboqt two varrants to reaiad you of those ten parking kickets

tbat you have nok paid? Novy are you talking about speedinq

ticketse zoviqg violationse or uhat ar# you taiklng about?

PEZSIDING Oeflczaz (SENATOR BRUCC)

Senator Càew.

:E:ATOR CnZ?:

drs. Coliinsy a loviag Fiolation is. ia fact, a speeding

vioiakioa or a violation where the aqtoœobile ix in wotiony

an4 it does not necessarily âaFe to be speeding. Thefe are

t?o kinds, t:ere's a parking Fiolation and a moving viola-
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tioa. . 
Nove tàe difference of hov yoa interpret it, I Will '

correct 1ke if yoa'li aloov 2e. It doesn't sa; tvo Kogiag

violations. it sars tgo varrantse aa; therees a difierence in

that. See: the law as ik's written today deals with three

. moving vàolations tàen your license is subjected to be in

jeopardy, not kgo moFiag violations, three and ten parkiag

tickets or aore. gov. the queskion I'd like to pose ko youy .

woal; you want someone contlaqing to operate aa autoaobilm

after having ignored safficient notificatioa froa tàe courts

of tàese Fiolationsy do yoq want that persoa in the streets? .

ànil khe second part of the qaestion isz are you advocating .

tàat yo? condone ten parking violations withoqt any action at

allï ' '

PRIISIDING O'/ICZRI (SEXàTOZ Bn;CE)

The C:air Nakes to intercede. bqt I can just tell you

thikt's J ast exactly wNat happens. Nou. Senator C:ev. you are

guestioning Senator collins who was qaestioning ;ou on Sena-

:or nauar's bili. Aov. I will ailov tàis to go as far as the .

Bodr wisues. bqt...seaa'tor collins. Furtâer discussion?

Senator xinrod.

S'XàTOR gIdROD:

'Nank yoa. Er. President. Just one quick question o: t:e

sponaor. khak Ild Qike to kaow is that in the event tàat .

thtks bill gere to papse if someone had ten parking tickets .

before fhis bill becaae law. wkea tbis becoles lav can mhey

gorback a'ter tàose tea ticàets that were issaed before

kâis-../as a lav?

PRESIDING O#FICEQ: (SXNàTOR 3R0CZ)

9ho vazts to field tkis one? Senator :aàan-

SEKITOR 'AHAE: .

Qelle I'2 not an attorney sog thereforeg I gould be

gckzty of practlclng 1aw vitkoaf a iiceaae if I answered tàat

qaestion. 1...1 would think 'they probably could.

I PF.ESIDIXG 0eeICZa: (SE<àT0R :RDcE)
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Senator Ximrod.

SEXZTO: ëlddonz

. It seems to ae therets no need to practice law to do

this. a11 veere doing is this law is again allovihg theo to

go back on tickets that have already been issued. It seels '

to we to be fair tkat if we*re saying that ve're changing tbe
#

rules or uNatever is kappening that ge do lt ïroa tEis day

forgard then everybody kaovs what's àappeniag-' Bat to haFe

tàis go back on people an; individuals t:roqgàout t:is State

' t:at tNere are conditions or situations happened in the pasty .

seels to Qe it's the vrong tàing tg do: and it seezs to be a

blank check for the poiice department and 1av enforcewent

agencies to.-.municipalities to pursae soaething that they

an; probably t:e ones g:o receivêd tbe tickets Nave been

negligent. 1...1 would think thak this oqgNt to be rejected
. '2

ahG tàis provision oug:t to jost be changed so tàat it

. àappens froz tàis day forward. I don't thiak I woulë Nave

. any objections to' it.

. PRESIDIKG OF?ICER: (SE:AXOR ::uCC)

Senakor Coffey.
' 

sexlToa coe#zrz

Ies. 8r. Presidente firat of alle I kave a question maybe

of tàe Càalr on...as I noklce tàis Coaference Coazittee

report Makes refereace to correcte; auxber one. is that park

of our rules? But. ;ou kaow. tàere gas t=o confereace

Com*ittees, the flrst onew..are you saying tNe Iirst coniez-

ence Committee report.-wis it-weve can have that and then

kkere can be another one in wbich you migbt not Nave been

' part'of and tùere can be a...a Conference Cozœittee corrected

. nqaber one?

PRESIDI:G O'FICEEZ (SXNATOE BRDCC)

Xo, I beiievee senator coffeyy it's tXe saae coapoaition.

It...it just ia4icatea to the' Body tàat there uas a techaical

error ia tàe first Conference Coulittee repozt ghic: bas beea
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corrected..-in tàe flrst Conterence Comzittee report cor-

rected. So: we're..-ve're still on t:e sale report, saœe

aembership and the sponsor sougNt and received leave to do

t:at. Senator coffey.

SENàTOR C0rr;Y:

@elle I understan; vNat you'Le saying and-.-and I don#t

have a real big probze? gità the bill, but I ?as at the first

conference Com/itteey tEe second one vas Neld, 1...1 didn't

knov about t*e Conference Comœittee. it wasn4t tNe same. The

first one I *as ia, k:e first Confecence Coa/ittee report

seen gas alkogetler diffecent thaa vhat this one iag and I

i f cejust wonder if tbe Qeœbers tkat-w.tha signed this Con eren

Coaœittee report reaiize ites nc the saœe-e.ites not t:e

salze.-.saœe wording. I Nave a uestiol of the sponsor also.

PRZSIDIAG O#'ICE2: (S::àT0R BP0u'Z)

Indicates he vill yield.. Seaator Cofiey.

SE:ATOZ CGFPEYZ

Ies. senatore I underskand one section is eliainated, tàe

Gefinition on religious-..organàzatlon bqses. Can you tell

ae vhat part is elimina *e4 dealing kith religious organiza-

kioa buzes;

PRZSIDING O'TICE:Z (SEIATOR ::JCC)

Seaator 'ahar.

SZXâTOR :A:â2:

9ell. if yoqere referring to tàe iogo aad tàe name on t:e

siGe, tkat's beea removed, aLd in addition to t:aty there is

aov one plate. In otàer vordsy ghere tàere used to be two

plates for buses aa4 other vehicles there's no* one plate-

PAZSIDING OPFICEAZ (5;NàTOR B20C2)

Seaator Coffey.

SZXATOE COTrEX:

@elle no. kàat vasn't-.-tha ...7...1:* aware oï that was

taken care ofe but as I qnderstand iq tàe cox*lttee analysia

that there's a portion of tNe deé:.aitioa dealiag vit: reli-
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gioas organlzation bqses g:ic: we bad a few years ago a big

figàt over getting ààat into the Gtatutq to make sqre that

tNose religioqs bqses vere protected. I'* wondeliag if

there's any chaages in those definitions no* ander

this--.under tàis aœead/ent. .

PQCSIDI'G OTFICERI (SENATOQ 9R0CE)

Senator 'ahar.

SE:ATOR NAHARZ

It's ny qnderstaniiag tbat in ozder to.--to tigà4en

tàis-..this bill up and lake it zor. workable tàat tàe Secre-

tary of Statels Offïce coxbined tâose vebicles into one class

and is issuing one type Plate f or txe..

PEZSIDIXG (iF#ICCEI (SKXATOR BRIJCE) '

Senator Cof f e#.

SEXITOR COFPEI:

R 11 that.--senator. tbat aight.--senator daàar e tbat ' .e y

might be correct. I knog youeve worked Fery hard on this and

you.ve tried to piease people on botà sides of tùe Cbamber,

10th sides of tàe alslev an; all over 1âe voxld:in this bille

and I knov youeFe put a lot of effort out. 1...1 questioa

tNat Part of the bill to œaxe sure that we donit càange that

definikion of uNat a religioqs bus *eans in the 'statute. and .

secondlr. that tkis Conference Co/œittee report in qsiag this

corrected report kind. of gives me soëe concern that tbls

kappens in aoœe cases. ve coqid be...a signàture oa khe

report it could be aitoget:er cNanged and soaeone could

be---have a signatqre on a repokt that tâey hadnet approved

of. I thlnk ik's a'bad precedent for us to set here in this

Body.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SZAATOR BDBCE)

Furtâer discusslon? Senator Kennetà Hall.

5Z#âTOR SALLI

giol the sponsor yield for a question? Senakor daâare

I've been very supportive of your bill here. but evidently

r '
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aow Màat has Eappened is t:at vNen it started out originallye

I think--.an; I understand aov tàak several things àave been

taken out. sove I read vkere'tue genesks oé tuls .as shat

tse soase sponsoc started oat ultà tuis because he sazd there

were sone large cars, Cadillacs or 'ercedes Benz and thosev .

is that skill in...or...3r...or is tâat palt still in the

bill?

PRESIDISG OEFICSEI (S:NATOR BP;CZ)

senator 'ahar.

SEXATOR :àHàR: .

ïes, Sehator Balie the basic part of the àill ls still

tàere in ghic: Ehe cNarity veàicle plates-..that tNe Secre-

tary of Etate now àas langqage ko tighten up on the use

of--.those plates bz :&s ability to be saze tbat the units

tbat are using the? are q aaiifie; for c:aritable vehicles.

'he only change in càaritable vehicle is t:e 'act tàat the

logo or naae on the side is no longer required.

PZZSIDING OFFICER: (SZ'ATO: BZUCZ)

('acàiae catoffl.-.:all. '

SEYâTOZ HALLZ

gelle one other gaestion. xov, I :eard somet:lng about

ane plate, we still are going to kave tvo plates on

each-..eac: car aren't we? 9as there somethlng..-l.--was

some noise and I just didn't understand and I just vaated do

that.--get clear oo tbat.

PQESIDIXG O'#ICCRZ (SZNATOE BRQCZ)

Senator 'ahar.

S:Nâ'O2 dAHARZ

'he one set of plates reder to cerezonial Fe:icles oniy.

PRESIDING O'FICZE: (SENATOE BZUCZ)

Senator.--seaator Xcïillan. Senator Càel. àlrigàt.

Senator Jero/e Joyce. senator Jereœiah Joyce.

SZNATOZ JZEZMIàH JOIC:Z .'

Question. Is t:is biil, vit: respect to parking Fioia-
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tioas, is tkis.-.aœ I Qed 'o beiieve thak tàis bill is a/pli-

cable to all pre sent outstanding varrants?

PRESIDIKG O#FICEQI (5ENâT0: B:7C:)

. . .senakor 'ahar.

SZKATOE :AHA:Z

Qell. as I said earlier, donet-.-l'm not qualified to

give a definite answer on that as...as an attorney. I'œ not

too sare. I see ao language in tbe bill that says-..l vould

seeœ to me that it coul; very well ap/ly to walranks

tbat-o.in otàer vordse if an individaal no? àas three parking

tickets and accuauiates in tàe next period of ti*e after this

biii is sigae; seFen œorey be aight b: in a position mo coae

under tàis bill.

PRESIDIRG OFPICERZ (5X<àT0R SRUCX)

senator Jereliah Joyce.

5E5àT02 JERZ:IA: JOICEZ

But...butv Senator 'ahar. vhat aboit all those individu-

als vho have accu/ulated ten or zore parking tickets at the

preseat tize? lould..-vould those indiFiduals àave tàeir

licenses suspendedz

PR:SIDING O'TICERI (SZ:ATOZ BE0cE)

Senator daàar.

52:àT0Q 'â:âzz

d I uould hope theyed be' in troublee becaase itI voul ...

jast see/s to me that when you accqmulate--.tàat nulber

of...of tickets, you ought to have yoqr license suspended. I

see no reason for that type of tàinge and I tâink this is

tiïe that ve..-ve change our Statutes ko allow Ior' those

people to be broagkt to time.

PR:SIDIXG OFPICERZ (SZNATOR éRUCE)

('achine cutoïfl.-.leremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JZR:SIAH JOYCEZ

Weily tàat's alright if you bave tâe guilty party ail t:e

time. Senator daharv but there are aaayy maay instances vbere
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people àaFe parking violatioas because tàeir car was...was

ander :àe control of so/eone else or because mistakes vere

*aGee or whateFer. I:ere are foDty-seven tbousand, forty-

seven thousand people fro? all over the State who have var-

raaks outstanding in tbe City of Chicago wità the Chicago

Poiice Department for parking Fiolations. 1...1 ?as

supportive of this bill becaqse I vas under the impressioa

tàat that type of situation vas going to be addressed. Tâat

is that a11 of the sudden forti-sevea thousand peoplee or

tvoe or three. or four thousand people ?ho migàt not te rven

avare that tùey bave tàese varrantse for a nu*ber of reasons,

are going to àave their-..driving privileges suspended. Ho?

do you deal with tâat?

PRZSIDING OFFICEQZ (SZNATOR 5R0cZ)

senator KaNar.

SEKAIOR hAEARZ

Before a traffic varrant is issqed against any person

residing outslde of a jurisdictione a1l citations issued to

tNat person or veâicle registered to sucà persoa will' be

checked foI accuracy. If an error ls discoveredy tàe cita-

tion be nonsuited anG no varrant vill be issued. It jqst

seeas to Ke that very close sarveillance is going to be given

to tNesey and I...I...it#s har; for ae to kelieve---it*s 'hard

for we to rationaiize a person àaving tea and not kaowing

' about it aa4 being totaliy unaware o; tNe fact that khey.re

ia.--in Arouble.

PAESIDIHG O'FICZ:Z (SEXATO: B27C:)

senator JeremiaN Joyce.

SE:à'O: JZRZ/IA: JOYCCZ

ëe lle yoœ knowe that-.-that isn't the case because yoœ

freguentiy have situations where people aovee ghere people

let relatives qse their vehicles: 1...1...1 Just tàink that

tuis should be..-wbetàer ue have to do it by simply standing

here and tazking aad puttiag legislative intent on tàe record
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or whateger, bat I siKply tbink tàat. you knovy ve Qight be

creating a...a real serious problem for a lot of people .

who..-who are not the type of people that weRre tying to get

at. thates all I:* saying.

PDZSIDIKG OE#ICZR:. (SZNITOZ B:BCE)

ror kàat purpose does senator aock arisez

S:XATOR ZOCXZ

â point of orier. I think t:e Senator's point is vell .

takea. 9hy 4on't ve dump this turkey and start over.

PPCSIDING OTFICZRZ (SZXàTQR 9ZUCI)

eart:er discussioo? Senator czinga. Senator Nahare do

yoq Kave any responsez

S':âTOR 'AEAEI '

Noy I Gon.t thiak it.s a turkeye ak this stage o; kbe

gaœe I tEink it:s...it's gell ihtentionedy it has been talked

about a great deal. it's been aired probably as œucb i; hot

œore tâan aay otàer bill. it's no different tàan al1 the rest

of tke> that cole througk at this time oa July 1st or July '

2ndy and tâe fact tàat we are...ha; great discussions about '

traffic tickets and tàat sozt of thingy I think it is long

averdue. It's a very. vely aiœple latter. If you want to

Narangue t:e thing froR a legal point of Tieve I guess yoq

can do it for kours and hours. It's a simple procedure that .

ougàt to be correcked anG we should do it by atarting right '

nol.

PZESIDI'G OPYICZRZ (3E:âTOn :R;c:) '

Senator Ozinga. :

S.EXâTOR OZINGAZ

gell. I vasn't going to speak on kàis bill because I

figured I œight be a beneficiary of it. I:a œore than will-

iag to paz fifty bucka for t:e mepories of this Body as one

of thoae thak vili be retiring wità this plakee and I woald

Fery mucà appreciate your favorable roll call.

PEESIDIXG OFEICER: (SEXâTOR B20CE) .
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Senator 'auare do you visà to close?

SEHATOE 'âHARZ

I ask for an affirKative vote.

Paàsznlsc orrzczaz (szxàTca aancz)

T:e question isy ihall t:+ senate adopt t:e flrsk Confer-

enFe Cowwittee repork on aoqse Bill 1913. Those in favor

vote 'Aye. fhose opposed voke Nar. ;:e voting ia open.

('ac:ine cutoffl...voted vào vish? aave all voted vho visb?

Have all Foted vho vish? Tak: t:e record. On that questiony

the âyes are 36y ::m Nays are 21v 1 ëoting Present. Tàe

Senate does adopt the first Conference Coamittee report on

Roqse Bill 1913, and tàe bill having received the required
' 

itqtional zajority is deciare; pdxsed. :oqse Bill 2370:const

senator Nash. senator Nash is recognize; for a motioa.

SEXATOR KASE:

. . .5r. President aa4 Ladies aad Gentlemen of t*e Senatee

I Moge that ve accept the second correcte: Coaiereace Co*zit-

tee report on House Bill 2370.

PPESIDIKG OF#ICZR: (SENATOD BRDCC)

Is there discussion? Discqssion? 1àe questioR ise sàall

t:e Senake-.-l asked three times. Senator Totten.

sz#AToa ToTTz:z

Thank youe Kr. President. kill the spoasor explain

vàates ia tbis bill?

PZCSIDIAG QPFICEEZ (SX:ATOR BagcE)

Senator xasà..

SENATOR NâEEz

8r. Presidenk aad Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Senatey

this is the Oznlbas Cozmission. blll. âppropriations bili.

PEESIDING O'TICER:' (SEKATOE B:7CE)

Senakor Iotten.

SENATO: TOTTEN:

Ho? zany dollars are in tbis?

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SEMATO: BRUCE)
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àlright---senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

rifteen Million eigàty-eight thousand foar :uadred and

fifty Gollars.

PECSIDING O#FICERZ (SE'àTOZ ZQVCE)

Senator Tottea.

SYNATOR TOTTXHI

This is the first..-same first Conïerence ColKittee

report?

PBESIDING OEFICERZ (SENàTOQ 3:;Cf)

seaator-..seaator Nash.

:ENàIOR Xà5:z .

' Tkis is t:e sale bill we passed out tvo days 'agoe that we

GiscusseG téo days ago. and the House àa4 to make some

colrections.

PR:SIZING 0r#ICi2: (SZNàTOE DRUCC)

Seaator 'otten.

SEKATOZ TOTTENZ

ghat uere the corrections? 'here were fiftp-târee

coa*issions ia this last tiae arouad. Fifty-târe/o..there

Mere fifty-five coaaissions in it lazt time arouad. ghat's

t:e corrections on t:e Conference Colmittee reportë

PQEâIDIKG O#/ICERZ (5E:àrO2 B:0C;)

Senator..osenator Carroll.

SCxâ'OR CARAOLLZ

lhanx yoq. às a ây:âeaated joint sponsore Hr. Presidente
for tàe recordy Senatol Tokken. as yoq vill recall. vàen tàis

went overy we Nad :ad in thece t:e pay plan on all coaœis-

sions that had. ia fact, personal services ewployees. Once

eversed tbat position. ve receded ftoœ that amendaeat,ge r

aad thereforee had to relist all tNose t:at are ln there.

<su .-to ay.-.velle obviouslye there's no coamisaion in here

tkat :as not been statqtorily passed. Qhere were soœe

adjustments in tbe numbersy paztially based on tàat càange of
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position of trying ko balance the budget by using in Part.

personal services. ,

PRZSIDING OFrICZAI (SCNATOR 327CZ)

Purther--.senator Tottea.

SCNATO: TOTt:<: .

eàank youe :r. President. TNen on the biil. t:is is the

same one I ieliege I discassed tâe last tiœe it vent throug:

here.. eifty-flve commissions. fourteen or fifteen million

Gollars. statqs of Nomen is ia kere. the-o-tàac's rigàt.

everrthing is in here. lhak uas onew tvoe three. foure fiFe,

sl.x, seven. eight :rand ne* coœaissions in àere. ând 1.11

just.-.my Ieaarks of the othel Gay stand oa k:is. Thie is a

' çO0G kaI to SaFe SOKë KQLeX. ''

PZESIDING O'FICZZ: (SZ#ATOZ 3EBCE)

'urtàer discœssion? Seaator 'c:illan.

S'NATOE MCMILLANZ .

>r. President. 1. too, rise in opposikion to this bili.

3eform ve leàve tàis place ve will have robbed œoney fzom

uhat shoql; kave gone into the Road euud for other àhingsk

ke.-esomew:ere somebody along tàe line is eitker goiag to

have to layoff State eœployees or find a vaJ to sneak froz

them the raises tbat tàey tàougkt khey earned, and here we

are going throug: comlission after comaission. increaaiag tàe

kt -'flveamouats by ùinety-three tuoasand. tvelve tuousan4. fl y

tàoqsaa4e vhatever. I doatt know hog zanr people there are

jobs for ia tbis bill. b?t it'a oae , of those bills .tâat

stinks worse kàan sone of tâe other garbage that we#ge seat

oat of here this eFening. Iàis is exactlz tâe thing we

shoul; not be doing at a time vben tNe ultizate bœdget that

gets passed and---and signed by t:e Goveznor ia going to

cause some hardships for people in this State. This is

wrongy it'a a bad ideay it ought to be killed rigNt nou.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SEïâTO2 'BEUCZ)

Senavtor coffey.
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SZNATOZ COFFCTZ

Tes. ïr. President and meKbers of the Seaate, I rise vità

some of the saae Words that pùr leader qsed a littie while

aqo w:en be said ve oqght to get rid of this tarkey.

khere's...Transportation St'ady Comœission, vhich I happen to

be a zember ofe I notice has got soœe eig:ty thousand dollars

*ore in th&n the'y bad àn last year. @àat tàey ought to 4o is

be catting-..cutting that comzission by aboat three or four

h?n lre; thoasapd and..-aad...or eliainating completely

because they Naven't doae' anythàng since I've been in the

General âsseubly, aad I donêt tbink they:re aiœing to do any-

thiag except sit over there'and spead a lot of œoney. I

khiak Ahis vhole thing ought to go back to Coaference Com*it-

tee. I see here tàat ve have ao.-and I have a question of

Ahe sponsor, if he would yield.

PQESIDIAG OPFICXRI (SXKATOZ 9P0CC)

Indicates hè Mill yield. Senator Coffey.

SEAATQR COF#EY:

On twentz-eigbt you have a. Sunset Comxissione can you

teil we vhat kNat Sunset Commission does?

PECSIDING OPFICERI (52NàTO: 3:;C:)

Senakor Carroll.

SZNATOR CARROIIZ

Itês zy understanding...it does not sek the sun as sowe

Nage saggested. but it *as ratàer a reqqest of tàe Governor

yoar... this Governore not so long agoe the comaisaion is

tàere to revieg agencies to see gbicN ones sàould go oat of

exlstence.

PRCSIDIKG OF#ICEAZ (SXHATO: DBUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SZXITOR C0#T:I:

Ia tuat sek tsere also to zook at coaalssioas to see if

any ol tbea sàouzd go out of existence?

PRESIDING OFTICERI (SEXATOE SR7CC)
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Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CARROLL:

I don't knog if that's in their pucview, tàey'd be swalk

if it is not.

PEEEIDING O'FICEE: (SEXàTOR 5RUCE)

Senator Coffey.

S2xàTO2 Corfz'z

ïea*e welle dr. President and members of t:e Senatev yoa

knove herees a good way to take tàis back. Nove Aany of

the'se coamïssioas.i.l kno? Me#re going to end up uità thel

gàen tbe-..vàen k:e Session is out. ve could sare send tàis

bacà to. Coaference CoKmikfee, and at leask go back to tbe

twelve Killion dollars that it originally started vità

instead of the so/e 2.18 œillion dollars that we have added

to this tàing. ànd here ve set...sqnset-..coœmission on

Sunset clause an; sote of tàis stuffe I tàink there's Just

anotàer way geere spending a bknch of œoney aad nothing is

âappening. So, let's send t:is thing back to Conference

Coœmittee and let's cut out a buncb of this money aad we'll

kave some œore to--.to ran tbis Skate on.

PRZSIDING OF#ICEE: (SZ#àTO2 :20C:)

'urther discqssion? Senator Bazbee. Senator Sol*er.

SENATOE 505::az

rhank youw-.thank you..-thaak youe :r. Presiient. ïou:ll

aote that I didn't sign tNe Conference Coamitkee reporte

Senator Schaffer Gldn't sign it. 0ur coacern ?as îow they

got it through tbe dpor after it caœe through the House herey

ikea so big aad fat.

PRESIDIXG OTFICERZ (SEAAQO: BR;c2)

Furtâer discussion? Senator Blooœ.

SCNàTOE BL0G:z

lelle thank yoae :r. President. Zcho zany of Làe state-

nents of œan; of t:e yrior seeakerse bqt tàe proble? âere is

there are soae legitimate cozœissions tàat are bunched
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together with tâe garbage. Nowe in tNe prior t#o badget

cycles tâe sapport comuissionse your tegisiative Couuciie

your joint comnittee aad so oa and so forthy inkergogern-

mental cooperation. tâe support agencies to the Cegislature

kere treated differently, all rose an4 fell on kheir ovn.

à...I can't support this bill ia--.in khis fashion. and it's

really unfortunate that ve have departed frqm prioz prac-

tices. And I'4...I'd urqe other wembers to reject this.

PR.ESIDIXG OFPICEZ: (SZAATOR BRPCE)

eqrther discussion? Senator Keats.

s2%:T0: KEzTS:

Tàanksy dr. President. Tou knov...you knowe II* supposed

to be a Yes vote on this thing, but has aayb'ody bomberedb'to

rea; tàis list? I meane I got to tell you. I4m supposed to

be a Yes Fote and I:* ceadiag tâis stqffe an; thank God I ate

dinner long enoqgà agoe there's nothing left in my stomacN to

tNrov up. I1œ looking at coœmissious thaq haven't done any-

tKing ln fifteen years vith tventy-five and forty-fiFe thou-

san; doilar increases. aey. I got a sense of àuaor :qt this

is ridiculoas. I uean. yoq kaowy if you got to pat.-.vell,

excuse mee veere on the air and zeporters àerew xarbe I wonêt

say some of t:e people you and I know are on the payrolle

bate yoa know, soze people gould get honest jobs if tàey àad

to. This is outrageoqs. I Iean I just read soze of this

stuff I'2 supposed to be voting for.

PRZSIDING OFPICER: (SE<ATOR BRUc?)

Senator Ge o-Karis. ('achine cutoffl.e.Geo-Karis.

GEXATQE GZO-KAZIS:

8r. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe senatew

after hearing all the huœioiating reaarksy zole the pre-

vioas questioa.

P/ESIDING O'FICEAZ (SEHATOR BRDCE)

âlright. Senator Xash la'y close.

SEXàTOR AASE:
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I ask for a faForable roll cazl.

PRZGIDING OFTICZR: (SEXATOR SAVIC:à5)

T:ë question is, shall the senate adopt the conference

Conœittee Beport No. 1 on House B1 11 2370. Those in fagor

viil Fote Aye. Those opposed vote xay. Tâe voting is opea.

aale all voted wbo lish? HaFe ali voted uNo uish? nave a1l

voted *ho uish? àre there anyœore *:o vis: to vote? Take

tâe record. On that qaestione t:e âyes are 30y the Nays are

23...for wàat purpose does Senator...

G2:à1O: AASBZ

I ask for a Aecond Conference Committee.

P:2Si9IXG OFFICXAZ (SEXITGR Sà7ICKl5)

keil. let's bacx up a ainute, senator. On tàat question.

tNe Ayes are 3Qy the Nazs are 23 and 3 Voting Present. Tbe

Conference Collittee report is not adopted and the secretary

s:all so inform t:e gouse. seaator Nash nov asks leave to

regqqst a second Conierence Coœmittee be appointed. 0n the
'Order of Conference Comaittee Reports. House 5ill 2439. Gena-

tor D'àrco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Tkank yoq. :r. President. Csseatiallyy kàis is khe

càicago Park District's pension bill. T:ele is a proFision

in Nere tàat the House-.-atteapted to eliainate but they didy

ia fact: pass khe first Conference Committeê report vith this

progision in iky and it raises tâe ainimum vidov's peasion to

k?o àundze; and fifty dollars per xonmhe a raise of iifty

doliars per œonth for sowe eighky or so-..vidops in k:q

downstate Policeœen Pension Systek. I kould reiterate that

tàe State 'andates âct does not apply and no disciailer is

necessary for this particalar progision because the aooant of

the increase is less tàan fifty tàousand doloars, and the

zandates Act would only appl; if it uere fifty thousand or

more. Soy ve dida't nee; a Gâsclaizer for that partlcular

provision. I:e otàer proviaiona uhic: apply to tùe Càicago
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Park Distrlct iNïch raise; t:e survivorês annuity. t:e death

henefit. the childes benefity an; changes t*e formula for

conputiag 1he laximu? age requiceœent in order to obkaia a

pensione all have disclaiœer proFisions in k:ere pertaining

to the State 'andates àct. Soy there vould Xe no monies from

state Governaeut to provide for these increasesy but the park

district would :ave--.àave to pay for those increases. The

ot:er provisions provide to t:e regional superintendent.

There *as a pickup provision for the Internal Regeaue pur-

poses and khere vas also a provision for electe; officials to

get cost of living increases since they canet.-.the; canet

get tbat increase becaqse they#re in their own term of

office. The .e hero..that is essentially the entire bill. and

I vould aove t it we adopk Conference Colmittee Qeport :o. 1.

PRCSIDING O'#T.7CRZ (S::ATOE SAVICKâS)

Is there aay discuasion? If noty-..ob. Senator Grotberg.

S:5à'Ov GROTBERGI

Thaak youe :r. President. It's a ratker coKpreheasive

docament, I jqst vonder *o? coae Senator D'àrco is the only
Senator that signed the reporte was it that popular?

PBESIDING GTFT--XaI (SZNâTOE SAVICKAS)

senator D'ârco.

S'EHATOQ 1) : ZACO:

I 'tld uky' Seaator Grotbergy you#re mistaken. Tàe Secre-

tary inforœs.Lœe chat all Senators-.waot alle one did not slgn

it and ve were looking for hiœ anG we couldn:t-.-vho.-.vào

didnet sign ite Kenay?

SZCRZTAEII

Senator Becker.

5Z:ATOE D'AhCO:

senator wào?

S;C2::à2Yz

Becker.

SZXATOR D'AECO:
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Becker. :e coaldn't fin; Senator Becker at the time. ge

were trying to get t:e report signed and we coœldn't find

hine buk all the other Senators didg în fact, sign it.

PRZGIDIXG O'FICERI (SENATOR SàVICKâS)

Senator Grotberge evidently there ïask be an error in

vhicà repork it is. Senator Grotberg.

SENATOQ GQOTBXRGZ

ke are back to'corrected copies againe is that ghat ge:re

suggesking?

PR:SIDIXG O'FICER: (5;ïàTOE SAVICKâS)

Senatory yes.

SENITGR GE*1:d2G:

Al1...al1 I have on my' desk is a copy and Senator

D'àrco's signaturey bat if there's another onee I'; be gzad

ko see it. Then I xant to kaow.w.tben I'd vant to know tNe

difference.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEAATOR SAVICKAS)

senator D'àrco.

SENà1O: D'âSCOZ

kelle the oae...the oae copy didn*t Nave tàe provision in

there for the dovnstate poiice. lhat vas going to be the

first Coaference.--cozmittee reporte but ge càange; that to

Pqt t:e provision in for tàe dpwnskate widow4. Soy I aeany

tbat's the Gifference :etweea khe copy you àave an; the copy

that the Clerk àas.

PRZSIDIMG OFAICEE: (SENATGR Sà#ICKàs)

senator Séhuneman.

SENATOR' SC:DXE/AX:

geil. thank youy 'r..president. Sole strange tàings see?

to be happening to t:e Conference Committee reporms. Like

Senator Grotberge I don't àave the report that's obviously

being descrlbed by t:e sponsor, aa; I reaily think we should

have the sane report that' he's working froœ in order to

intelligeatly work on tàe bill.
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PQESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator keaver.

s:gâToq %aAëzRi':

saybe I can belp clear that up, Senator Schunezan. 1...1

aske; the sponsor to put an aœendment on for kâe dovnstate

olice vi-dovse and tol; lziuw if tbis is qoing to bamperP

yoqr bille f orget ity and-.-so they aade the mistake of

filiag tNe second Conference.--report iirst. and I asked

them--.it's partially my faqlt becaqse I asked tâem to take a

rqa at Kiney if it didn't flye tàea ve'd take ik o'ïy

anda-.aad the auœber ia tàe reportse I think: is confasing

becaqse I aske; thez to take a run at œy amendment ou the

bill rather ikan ko àave it kill tàe bill if tàatês vbat it

migàt do. 3ut since ve foun; out k*at the ïaadates âct does

not apply: I don't thlnk there's any problea.

PRESIDIKG .0e#IC:Rz (SCXATOR SAVICXAS)

Senatqr D'ârco.

SE:ATOR D?A:CO:

Senator Schuneaany the oaly differeace betveen tNe report

you:re àolding ia your àand aad tNe-.-actqal report that's

been filed is tàis one provision for tàe dovnstate widovs.

It increases t:e Kinimua annuity froa tgo hqndled to t?o han-

dred and fiftr dollars per moatà. Other than kàat. every

otker provisioa thaLes in yoqr Ieport is in tàe report 'hat's

been filed wità the Cierk.

PRZGIDIXG OFFICCRI (SENATOR SAFICKAS)

Seaalor Scàunezaa.

SZNATOR scaixdxAsz

eelle ''r. PresiGent. 1...1 donet knov tkat I oàject to

wàat*s in thq Conference Coamittee reporte I'œ siKply zaking

the caae that it seews to me if veêre going to be approging

C oaference Coœlittee reports. we ought to have the report.

don't belie've that we've .been in---up until thls poiake I

don:t believe ve.ve been approving conference coœwittee
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reports anless we actually :ad the report.

PRZSIDI'G O'FICERZ (SE#àT0X Sâ#IC;âS)

senakor D'àrco.

SBXâTOR D'âPC0:

If Ke..-if he gouI4 likee 1...1 do have the...a cop) of
kNe report. I can just...l think Senator Iaxlor is going to

be Fezy generous and àand hi* t:e copy.of tàe report.

PQESIDIKG O'FICERZ (S:NATOE Sh#ICKà5).

Senator sc:uneman.

SZXA'OE SCEGAC/AXI

@elle dr. President. I've gok a copy of tàe reporty

apparentlyy bqt the Zpther Qelbers don:t 'hage copies of the

repozt. so. I guess Ky question vould be a question to the

Càair. ror the rest of the proceedings are...is t:is tbe *ay

we#re going to proceed? :ot knowing wàether ve havi the

zighk Conference Coamiktee report or simplr takiag tàe

spoasores word for wàat's ia t:e report. kàat's going to be

t:e procedurey :r. Presideat?

PRCSIDI'G O'FICDQ: (SZNATO: SAVICKAS)J

Qell. senator. obviousiyy tàis is t*e first time it's

happeaed tàat t:e one report that was flled git: tàe secre-

differe; fro? a report that they bad plepared' beforetary

they Gecided to file tNe oae vit: tàe Secretazy, and obgi-

ouslr. thele bas ïeen an error in diatribution. The Secre-

tary does àave tNe oziginai report and that includes a1I of

these itezs tàat hage been enuzerated. soe it:s.prob:bly

been a..-an error in k:e naabering or' an erlor in distri-

butlon. I have no...I kaog of no 'other siwilar situatioa.

senator Schuneman.

SCNATOR ScgùNe:ANz

Senator Coffey complaiaed just a feu minutes ago about a

si*ilaz situatione :z. Presidenlw and I donêt knov tNat I

have any pa rticulaz objection. wità...

PZESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Xo...noe senator. .

SEIIàTOR SCH;: EKANZ

. - .on this bille bqto.-and I#* not going .to persis: ia

thls... .

2:EsIDI5G G'PICZEZ (SE:àT0: SAVICKAS)

9ell. Seqator Schuneman...

SZXATOR 5CnUN:dà%z

. . .bqt fco* now on, I think that itês proper to asA for

all meabers to have copies of the Conference Coomittee

PRSSIDI:G OFFICEZZ (5E:àTO: SAVICXAS) .

senavoc scsunezan. seaavor cozzey's vas a azélereat

sitaatioa, :is vas a corrected copy. 'a corrected Conference

Coxmittee report whicN differs froœ, obgiously, vhere they

had tvo different reports prehared uere. senator Egan.

END 0# 'EZZL '
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QX'Z 46

SExâToa zGâxz

ïes, lI. President and Senator scuunemany jbst to clarify

the zattery I...could I read tNe na/ber to see...l haFe a

Conference Co/œiktee reporte youtve got one i? kour hande Iêd
like to see. laybe tàereês t?o of tbem. @ould you look at

t:e nqmber on rour reporte tNe Legislative neference Bureaa

a uaber, and follov my nuzbers, please. Alrigbte 1:38206851,

capikal Ze capikal Ge saall letter jsccrl. Is that làat yoq

have?

PRZSIDING OFPICERZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Schunezaa.

SEXâTOZ SC:OXEdAH:

'hat.-.that is tàe first Conference Coamittee report that

vas on KJ desk. lhat is aot. Nowever. kEe Conference Coz*it-

tee report that vas handed to me b; Senator 'aylor.

PRZGIDIXG Q##ICZEI (5f;âTO2 SAVICKAS)

Senakor Deàrco.

SENATOR 9#A:COz

:oe that's the grong reporty and tàat *as the...let

me...if I caa explain tàis so ve all anderstand .it. tkat vas

tàe original report tbat we vere going to filek and. in facty

ve did file tâat reporty but to accoxœodate Senator :eavery

ge decided that we would càange t:e report to ' put in this

proviaion for the downstate Policeaen's Peasion Systea

to.-.to protect these vidovs. so, we càanged the report ko

pqt in that one provision. but unfortunatelyy tNe-..solebody

didh't circulate tàe copies of thàs aœended report to tàe

members of t:e Body and I apologize for tNate buty ;ou knowy

if you don#t vant to take my word for tke.u what's in tàis

report. you don't Nave to. I'#œ just saying tâat tàere's t:is

oae additional provision that is in tàe report--.tàat is not
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ia the report that yoa àave oa your Qeske and senator Meaver

*111 verify that and I thiak Senator Berning will aiso verify

Ekat, and..wà:ar...tàat's tàe ?ay it is.

PEXSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOZ SIVICZAS)

senator Vadalabene.

X:XATOR VADALABENX:

fese tàank youe :r. President and meœbers of tàe senate.

I believe tkat seaator Qeager has adœitted tîat possibiy he

vas at fault. senator D4àrco :as apologized, &nd Seaator

scàaneoane khese are tvo oukstandinge qprlght...lêgislators

in tuis Body: and let's go on wità t:e business at hand.

PRESIDIXG OTPICCR: (5::ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatot ScbuaeKan.

SZ:ATOR SCHUNE:ANZ

Tàank youy :r. President. I:m not questioning tNe integ-

ritr ok any'weœber. I'* guestionïng our procedure. Tàe cop;

that ?as hapded to me by Senator Taylor. for soze reasone :as

no signatqres. on ite so I ion:t'knou what.-.lhat tàat signi-

fies. But I guesa *y qaestion to the--oto the Secretary

voqld bee vàat...vhat is tâe nulber of the Confmrence Coœmit-

tee report on tNe secretazy*s Gesk?

PE:SIDING Q'PICEEZ (SZXàTGE SAVICKAS)

1r. Secretary.

sgcxETànïz

8y...my numbek voul; be identical to yourl, seaakor.

'LRB8Q0685ICGJ@cCR1.

PEESIDIRG GFPICRRZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Does that match apy Senator Echuneœan?..-senator Bovers.
;SCNZTOR :O%::s:

9elQ. I wasa.t going to get iato this. :r. Presidenty

but.--but now I wouid call your attentioo to tNe fact that we

have in tàe record tâat t:ere vas a conference Committee

report filede for soze reaàon we waated to change it so lt

was Witàdrawa, there is another oae filed not befoce the Body
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at tâis point as far as the Gesks are colceraed, anG I lust

seriausly question. w:ere do ge have tàe pover to gitàdraw

tâem after they're filed? That's ia' t:e recorde I vasn't

going to say a word qntil it vas put in t:e record.

ZRZSIDING OFFICCQZ (5:NàT02 Sâ7ICKà5)

. - .selator, our secze tary says àe caa sure as heck

straighken it oqt for yoa right nov.

sEcRCTânlz

Lkkak- - . vhat actœally Nappenede Senakory is we got the

reporte t:e Legislative Coqncil aakes' our copiese the 'report

va& wrong and the report vasn't signedy as you know. by all

Keïbers. Our reports are never aade ap unless they are ini-

tialed by tùe President and the Kinority teaier. This report'

is iaitiale; by :0th. This report then did not make it

iovnstairs tq the coancil aad they distributed t:osee bqt

this is +:e report .tkat vas handed in to be vorked ony tàis

is t*e only one that I've :ad in ly files.

P:CSIDI'G OEFICERZ (S::âToR SAVICKAS)

Senator keaver.

SZNATOR @:âVE2:

I .ay Eave mislead you. Senator :ogersy I vas speakiag

about tàe one filed ia tàe aouse. I vanted ko run vith the

oae that Nad my awend lent on ik first so tàat if it loste

tNea t:ey coulG file tàe one vitboat ly amendœent oa it so it

goqldnet encu/ber 1t. xov, tàis :appened ia the nouse and

they--.they made tàat substitution in t:e Hoqse and I donet

knou w:at the..othe probleM is here.

PQZSI9ING OFPICEZZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

senator Bovers.

SE:àTOE BOREZSZ

@elly jqst to correct senator keaver, tàat vasn't

the..-the referenc; had. Gènator D'àrco said tbey :ad

filed it àere and lit:dravn i*. âpparentiyy t:at.a aa errore

it was not filed and I withdcaw aay objection.
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PZBSIDING OFPICERZ (SZXATOE GàVICKàS)

senator Brqce.

SXNàTOR DEUCZ)

Jusk to-..just to rise ia support of this and also to

indicate that Naving verified giàh one of tNe pension

experts. tàis is-..the report before us is tàe exact report

tàat àas been adopted by the nouse, and it hasy ia fact, beea

adopked by them. It includes the Ckicaqo Park Distlict, a

pickup for soze people in the âovnstate police pension an; a

allogance for t:e reglonal superinkendents to participate in

the same prograœ vàic: Senator D'ârco àad Ie through a coabiv

nation of bills, passed two years ago for pensions and allow-

ing tàeœ +o...to àave tke eaployer pay tàeir contribukioas

into the pension syste? and treat thma as a nontaxable iten

œntil they are drawn back dovn. Ites..owe've allowed tâat

for every pensioa syste. in tbe statee Seaakor D'àrco and I

Nandled tbat legialation, we just did not catch the ;5a#s

becauae khey arey franklre a hybri; that no one ever finds

out about until about a year later.

PAZSIDI'G OXTICCRI (SSSATOE SAVICXAS)

Senator Berning.

5E:ATOR BdRXINGZ

Tkank youv :r. Tresidenk. It's unfortunate kàe Confer-

ence Co*mittee reports bave not been available to the œeœ-

bers. 5ut Jqst for the eGificatioa of those who are inter-

estede lhat is proposed by àzendlent :o. 2 is a fift; dollar

iacrease in tNe aoathly pension for some earlier retilees.

xoke that's aot a lot of aoney apJ we NaFe done it 1uz

othersv hoieFer, the iifference here is important. Humber

onee this affects all kwo hundre; and t:irty-one dovnstate

police systeza and the aunici palities vho wust Qake the con-

tribqtioa thzough the pension systeœs. I subœit that many of

tàese municipalities are aiready-..utilizing aayvhere from

fifty to seventy-five to eighty-five perd-enk of tâeir leFy
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now to fund thelr pension systems. ân4 if there is ever ooe

Desaage that ve have been getting it ise doa't aandate any-

thing aore. oa us œuaicipa lities or okher' governmeatal units

githout providing t:e money. Rell. that's the second point.

eàe kotal cost estiœated here is seventy thousan; dollars

annualiy vhicb voald then œean zhat tNe state Handakes àct

woqld apply. Nov, I#œ not sure tuat ites a good idea for as

to run the risk of having tNïs go to tàe courts to see jast

ghat oar dandates âct is, what it does and how effective it

ise and w:ether ge really wiil be liable. ero. wàat 2 can

read of tàe State daadates âcte yese the scate of Illinois

woqld be liable because this exceeds fifty thousaad dollars.

aasqalng the projections are correct. If we tàen, as tbe

result of a càallenge, are provea liable, we may Fery well

fin; to our regret tkake yes, the State :andates àct is
. 'J

inportant and ge are opening oarselves up to a Fery great

Raay deaands for reiœbqrsement under that state Haniates àct.

because ites qqite apparent wkal ve Kave had so ;ar in t:e

way of disclaiaers are aot adeqaate.

PRESIDIXG O#TICEEI (S:/ZTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Becxer.

SZMATOE BEclE/z

Thank you, :r. President. Just ko satisfy Senator

Grotberg api Senator schunemane I wasnet availalle whea t:e

Secretarx came around for zy signaturee l was in tàe nurse's

office haviag my blood pressure checked, but had I been

available. my signaturq vould %ave been on tàe docament.

P:CSIDIXG QF#ICEZZ (SZ:ATOQ SàVIC%âS)

Is there fqrther discussion? If not. seaator D'àrco *a;

close.

SENATO: D'ARcoz

Thank youy :r. President. vant to applaud Senatoz

Beckec for those reœarks. I ' appreciate bis concern. 1Ae

fact of tNe matter is that we're talking about soœe widovs in
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t:e downskake Police Pension Systel that are living on fixed

incowes as it ise aad tbey desperately need this fifty dollar

increase a aontE. The fact is that in oqr opinion t:e State

dandates àct Would not apply and :he Gtate vould aok have to

pickup khe cost for this very œinioai incrmase oï fifty

dollars a œonth for khese eighty or so vidovs in this pensioa

systez. If ve can.: vote for fifty dollars a Qontà for annu-

itantse.-for widovs on fixed incoœese then I don't knog ubat

we can vote fore and I koœld ask ;oI a favorable vote and we

adopt this Conference Coœmittee report.

PRESIDING OZFICER: (SCNATO: SàVICXZS)

'he questioa is: shall the senate adopt Confereace

Comlittee aeport No. to House Bil1 2439. Thos. in favor

gill Fote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. T' ! votiag is

open. Eave a1l Foze; vho vish? nave al1 Foted who wisb?

Take khe record. On that qqestion, tbe àyes are 43, the xays

are 10, non'e Voting Present. The Senate does adopt the

conference Couœittee report on nouse Bill 2439. and t:e b111

Nagiag received tàe constitqtioaa.l wajority is declared

asaed. on the order of iouse Bills on Concurrence. HouseP

Bill 1516. on Page 7...5enate...I#m sorrye senatw 5iQl 1516.

Seaator carroll.

SZ%AIOR CARROZLZ

':ank youy hr. Presiient an; Ladàes and Gentlemen of tàe

Senake. I vould move we do adopt Conference Coémittee Report

:o. 1 oa Senate 3ill 1516. T:is is now tàe Court of Claims

Awaris Biiiy as I believe everyone knovs, with the iteas for

Qayfordy Cllsvorth and Dekosàin tàat were proged consiatent
y '

vikh t:e other itexs t:at we had put on before. âs you knou,

le baFe always ailowed k:is to be adied to for à:ose awards

àhat aley in facty approvqd by tàe court prior to passage.

ând I would urge adoption of Conierence Coxnitte . Repart 5o.

1 and ansver questions if I càn.

PRSSIDING O##ICZ2: (5:5àT0R SAVICKAS)
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Is. there any discussion? Iï note---senator aàoads.

Senator Rhoads.

SZNATOR RHOADS:

Zes. . Senator Carrolle is tâere a payment on legal fees

in Nere for =:e Qeapportionlen: Comœission?

PRESIDING O#FICERZ (SCNATO: SA7ICKàs)

senator Carroll.

SCXâTO: CAREOLL:

ïes.

P&CSIDIXG DFFIC:R: (SZKATGE sl7ICEâS)

senator Eàoads.

SENATOR :HOàDs:
' 

; d and tventy-t:reeOkare I see the amouat is a bua re

tâousand foar Nandred and fifty-one dollals and tventy cents.

@it: whoœ resides t:e tiae sbeets aa4 breakout of expensea on

these legal fees?

PZESIDIYG O'#ICSRZ (SCXATOR 5â7ICKâS)

Senator Calroll.

SCXATOE Cà2:OLtz

âs wità the rest of tbis ainety-page aïendïenty I really

Gon't knou. Tàïs is filled vità niaety pagea of awards. I

know tâis is a little more interesting of an avard. I hage

ao ideae Senator zhoads.

PRESIDING OFFICEXI (SCWATOE SAVICKIS)

Senator Ràoads.

SZXATOR RHOADS:

kelly t:e probleœ ise tàere is-..tàere is a pending

appeal. 1...1 don't knov gNat the original amount of tàe

avard was. It...it..-it seexed to œe kàat it was a little

bit lover khan this. The...a Tederal district court ordered

a tripling of that avard. Tàe Illiaois àttorney General :as

it.

'RESIDING OFFICEE: (SE#âTOa SAVIEKàS)

Senator Carroli.
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SEAàTOR CâRROîtz

senator Rhoadse unfortuaatelye :r. Rart ii a busy person

in Kany cases and people have a...a tendelcy of cokfusing one

case vith aaotNer. This case vas aot tripled at any time,

t:is case is not under appeal by tbe âttorney Gea*ral, tàis

case gas not aided to or sqbtracted fro/ froœ *he avarde as I

understand it. approved by t:e conmission. as I understand

it. The one you happea to be referring to. I ax reliably

lnforaed, is a separate and distinct aad unrelated case deal-

&ng vit: t:e conqressional map vàere. in fact. the court

avarded treblee andy in fact, the Attorney Gyneral has

appealed, aady in iacke no zequest has been œade, to my

knowiedgee for payment nor is tàere aay in this bkli or any

otNer bill in the Geaelal âssemkly.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEQZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Ekoads.

SZNATOR RHOâ9SI

âlrighk. Thank youe Senator Carrolle I ackaovledge zy

aîstake on tàat. Nov, tNe.-.tke first question. Aovevery is

still valid. :àere are khe time sheezs and wkere's the

breakout on expeases on tàis particular bill?

PRZSIDIXG OTTICER: (SENATOR 51#ICKâS)

seaator Carroll.

SENATOR czaaotlz

It's my understaadiag tàey vere filed vit: k:e âttoraey

Geaeral. for h&s approval.

P/ZSIDIXG GFFICER: (sExàroa JAVICKAS)

Purther discussion? Senator Joyce--.l'm sorrye Senator

Râoads. Senator Joyce.

SEXATO: JERANIAH JOXCZZ

lelle zereiy rise to support Conference Coamittee

report on Senate Bill 1516 aad to just aake a coqple of;

moiats Fery briefly. Nuzber onee this is no.--boaanza for

3111 Eart. Bill Eart turna avay more busiaess than most la*-
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yers have. Bill ëart does a tzeœendoqs amount of legal wozk

pro bono. Bill Hart cZarged an hoqrly rate: tàis azoqnt

represents fees Gue hine fees that lere paidy his expenses

t:ak vere paidy moaies tbat vere paid to other lazyers who

work for hiœ. This is not aay grea: vindfall to Bill gart.

and for us to stan; here and debate this aad act as--.as if

it ïse is sizpiy unfair. He's a.-aa outstanding lavyer, he

deserves to be paid for a job that àe did and a job that he

vas retained to do.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEQ: (S;#âTOR SàVICKâS)

Senator Totten.

S:NZTOE TOTT:NZ

Thank youe dr. Presidenk and ladiea and Gentleœen oï tàe

Senate. gould the sponsor yield for a question?

PBESIDING OFFICCR: (S:5àT0n sâ%ICKâs)

Ee indicates he'll rield.

S2NàT0R TO;T::z

Senator Carrolie on Page 88 of the bille tine 17 is an

avard for eighty-eight thousand dollars to reimburse ;r.

ëllliam De%oskin foz kis service as a liquidator for City

Savings and Loan. If I recall correctly. tbis aeasure àas

come before this Body a nuœber of times and keea turned down.

I vonder...zy memory is a little sàort as to the reasons ghye

and I wonder if you could ealighten t:e Body on tâe reasons

vhy and tâen also, haa the court approved this auard?

PAESIDING O#FICE22 (SEXATOE SâëIC;â5)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CAD20LL:

Xesy and Sehator Tottene laybe I di; make an error before

in not putting enterprise zoae in this one. 3ut it is ?;

understanding that :Ne facts ia that casey and there vere

segeral others, zany of vâich are in this bill by t:e way,

egere suc: that the.o-he gas a'ppointed a liquidatory there vas

tNen a question oa the appoiatiag aurhority. A court case
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was held...tàerees no qqestion àe did the worky he diâ lt at.

a reduced, not even reasonable, but an agreed reducêd ratey

aade in facte bad t:e œoaey coxing. It's Ky understanding

tàat tàere vas a coqrt case on tàe aypoiating pover an4 it

vas held inFalid after the fack. 'àereforee when àis clai?

was filed. the àttorney General appropriatell saii. there :as

ao appoiating autbority validly constitqted that had you

korking, thereforee ve mast treat ;ou as a volanteer. TNere

vas no lapsed appropriationy thereforee there was nothing

vità vhich tàe Court of Claias could œake an avard frol.

'hat ha4 be:n coqsistent policy aad still is. Tàis case and

otàers. t*e àppropriations committee over the last :ew years

recognized. ïlke wit: loat voucNers, vit: Goodvill Indusrries

aad otàers where, in fact. there *ay not have been original

appropriations uàere tàere is suïficient datae and geaerally

qsing the Coart of Claias as bur buffer as it was created :y

law to bey where it is establiahed that the œoaey is.-.that

tNe vork xas. perfocmedy the person is entitled to tàe coœpen-
:

sation or. :or examplee vouchers are lost. ve do. in fact.

add tNose to these bills, t:e court not haviag the power to

sign a report under t:e lag tkat voul; bave paid tàe/ because

tàere vere no lapsed appropriatibns. T:is is a gentle*an

whoy as I a? tolde it is agreedy diG tàe servicese diâ tbea

at a cheap ratee but tàen because tàe appointing autNority

vas held invalidg tàey àad lo gay of payiag àim.

PRZSIDIAG O'#ICE/Z (SZSATOR 5âVICKâS)

Is ther, further discussion? seaator lotten.

5:xATOR TOï1E<:

Tàank yoa. :r. President. How o1d is this claim?

PRSSIDI'G OFFICCRZ (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator CarroAi.

SCNATOR CàE:OtLz

I knov that Mr. DeQoskin àa about forty or forty-two. tNe

claim is a littie bit younger tàan thaty 1ut it's not much
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youlger. I tàink it*s.-.it's ia excess of ten years.

altàough I think ites fifteen to twentx years old that âe :aa

been vaiting for thls compensationy aad. in facte àas PaiG

out a lot of money ia feese he Naving to àa4 to defend àim-

self in tàe coart because the âttoraey General :ad mo take

tNe posikion tàat t:e appointing autàority was improper. So

àey in facty :ad to expead funds for having been uhat t:e

court deterzined to be a Foiunteer for doing work for t:e

State that nobody qoestions tàe vork *as doae.

PAESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOQ XâROVITZZ

kelle just briefly speaking to the yortion of the bill

regarding 3iil Eart. I had soœeghat of a Fested interest in

khee-.in tàe redistricting case aad viewed personaliy

everyday in court t:e conduct of :r. narty and aqst say

tkat everybody on all sides: he was probably the most

respectede kard-gorkiag attorney and this case enFelopmd his

enkire life for tàe better part of four *oatks. 'qcà of tbis

appropriation vill go to pay his..-his staff that was wità

ài* eFerydal during this very coaplex aatter. ànd I vould

support this conference Comxittee report and...and t:e vork

of :r. uart.

PRESIDIXG OFPICCQI (SEXATOQ 5â#IçKâ5)

Senator Sooœer.

SZ%âTOE SG:HEE:

Tbank youe dr. PresiGent. gàen this issue cale upe I did

sooe checking, I calle; around. aad it is true that :r. Eart

is a distinguished attorney in t:e City o; Chicago. It is

true that he expended wonies for otàer peoplee and equipmenty

anG time other than hizself. I:z going to sqbmit that-..that

le give khis to tàe Governor, tàat tâe Governor then, an4

pursuant to Qy request, wil1 check on tûe.-.the claim of

Harte Deëoskin, Ellswort: and Eayford. t:ose oses tàat vere
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aGded to make sure that--.that weere doing t:e proper tàing

in this situation. àad tâerefore. 2uvil1 support thls mat-

ter.

PACSQDI'G OFFICE:Z (SFSATOQ 5àVIC:âS)

Senator galsh.

SZWATOR @âLSH:

:r. President and members of the senate, will Senator

Carroll yield for a question?

PRZSIDIXG OPFZC:RI (S2:lT0/ SàYICKAS)

Indlcates âe vill. '

szxàloa Râtsuz

I've been...been voking for bills such as thls forw..for

œany years nowe and it's œy-.-can you tell uà tbat tbe-..the

period for appeal :as expired on al1 thiaw-.tàe Iatkers khat

are contained herein, or is t:ere sometàing pending? I

meany--.these are avarda œade by the Court of Claiœs, is tâat

correct?

PRCSIDING O'FICEE: (SENàTù2 Sà#ICKAs)

Senator Carrollw

5Exâ'0R CAR:OLLZ

ls I tried to indicake beforew Senator @alsàe as ïar as I

knox t*e period :as elapsed. In soae .d'ases tkey vere not

siqne; awards by the Court of Claims: sac: as ve vere talking

about wàt: De@osking lost Fouchersv tâe Goodwill Industriesv'

et cetera. But it's my anderstandingy in a1l of tàèm t:ey

have exhausted a1l remedies: thiir last resor: being àere.

In iàe cases of kàos'e avards sign:dy ve atill âave to appro-

priate fundsy or even with a coart o: çlaias award thel
cannot be paid.

PRZSIDI'G OrPICZ2z (SZNàTOR SIVICKAS)

Senator @alsb.

szxzeo: MALSRZ

Okay. Then-..welle then that%s...thates where 1...1 guess

I depart soaexàat. xovy in the case of Bill Bart the---the
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avard 'was signed. is tâat correct?

PECSIDING OTPICERZ (SAXATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Carroll.

SENà;0: CARnOLL:

I donet belieFe soy no. I believe t:at tbat vas a case

where there...no, ia facte I'* sure tàat an avard vas not

signe; theree Senator galshe and againe the reason beingy as

in one that sàould àe fairly cloyely aboFe ity the.--there

?as no-..excuse Ke...tàere vere insufficient lapsed fuads.

and tlereforee under the Court of Clains zct an avard cannot

be signed. Let ze give you another exalple that lore clearly

ideltifies the probleo. Goodyill Industries :as a claiœ

against t:e State, khey filed vit: thê Court of Clails.

Kobody questioned after rev'iev the legitlmacj od the amount

claimed. It vasy in facte accurate. nogevere khe department

in question only had enougâ...lapsed funds to pay part oï

that clat/. Tàe awardy tàerefore. vas for merely part of the

claiz.. ke thea had to add the additional money to thls bili

to pay the rest of thù clainy becaqse the court is uitàout

aqt:oritr to award beyond lapsed Junds. But we had asked

tàeœ ko reFlew those cases and adFise us as to the legiti-

macyy in effect saying to .as, ha4 khere been lapsed Junds we

voqld have œade such an award. 'ow, ia a fev iastances in

this bili tkere is sqch a situatioa. In hr. Eart's case

it's zy understanding tàe court saide tNere is no lapsed

fqais from ghicà an avard can be made.

PR:SIDIXG O#TICERI (SZNATOR SAéICKAS)

Fqrther discussion? senakor Ahoads.

S:XâTOR RHOADSZ

Tese for a second time,'on a point of personal privilege,

to the tgo Senators ?No spoke earliery Gentlenane donêt get

so uptigàt. I never impugned the iategrity of aay Qember of

the Bar by name on this Fioo'r. âl1 I asked was to see where

tàe time sheeks were. I've aever seen any...any testilony
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before the Applopriation colœiktee. any breaxout on thls sqm

of aoney. It, franklye doesn't belong in tbe Court of Claiœs

bill to begin gith. If tàe Reapportioazent Commissàoa had

been an ongoing coxaission. we coqld have come.in with a

sappleleutal oz---or sowe sort of reappropriatidn. I doaet

miaG tàat it's beree I don't miad paying the bille as long as

it's a legitimate bill to the State. I never questioned the

integrity of any aewber of tàe Bar. I simply asked to see

t:e kime sheets. and I#1 entikled to do so. By tàe way. Iex

goiaq to gote for t:e :111.

PRESIDING OFFICZEI (SENATOQ SâVICXAS)

Mell. the question isy sàall the Senate adopt tâe Con:er-

ence Comlittee zeport on seaate Bill 1516. Tkose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote gay. :àe voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 Foted wào wish? Eave al1

Foked wào wia:? Take t:e record. On that question, the âyes

are 51# tàe xays are 2. none Voting Presenz. T:e Senate does

adopt kàe Conference Cozœittee report on Seaate Bill 1516 and

tàe bill àaving receiFed tàe require; constitutional najority

is declared passed. sapplemental 2...on calendar.--senate

calendar Supplezental 2, oa Confereace Comzilkee reporta.

The vhite calendar of Tharsday, July lste 1982. Sap:lezental

2. iouse Biol 2133, Eenator 4ahar.

SESATOR KAHARZ

'hank yoa. ;r. President anG menbers of the senate. I '

lloqld Kove that we adopt fàe reporto..conference Caaœittee

zeport No. 2 to House Bill 2133. and all it does is revise

t:e boundaries of the City of Ckicago dedi/al Center dis-

tricte aad Q ask ;or your support.

PaZSIDING O'EICEZ: (SENATOR 5â#ICKâG)

Is kàere any Giscussioa? senator z.àrco.

SZ#ATOR neAEc0:

Relie we...I'â the Senakor froœ that district so I

betterwwwweile you kuoge' Govecaoc Waiker vetoed this a long
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tiae agoy bqt fortunately, ve overrode àia veto. The medical

centery as you kaowe is--.is a trempndous project in..-for
. t:e Nospitals in Iy districte and veêre extending the.bound-

arz to include some property within the chlcago and

xortNvestern Transportation coœpanz in order'to give the dis-

tricte wkicà kas k:e power of eainent doaaiae t:ey *ay inteld

to buy soœe of khat propertr in a intergovernzental project
betveen the Bniversity of Illinois aad the otber hospitals in '

t:e medical center districtg an4 we soiicit your àye support

. on thia Conference Commiztee. '

PREGIDIXG OPFICZRZ (SENATOE SIVICKAS)

Is t:ere aay discussion? Senatot Druce. '

sEààT0: :aocEz

I@œ just curiouse vhat happens when ve extend the bound-

ary lines of t:e gniversity of Illinois :edical Ceater and
. . :

you encompass ' private property? 9ho deterxines t:e valqey

g:at--.vhat is going on uith tàis company tàat yoq œentioned

that vas doiig basiness in tàe azea theyere .trying to take

over? .

PRESIDiXG OPFICXZZ (5:XâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'àrco.

SZXâTQR D#ARCO: '

Qhe...the diatrict... the-.-would be extenie; southvard to

the B & O trackse and they have the power of çzinent donain

kitàin t:e dlstrict so tàat they---theree you knove t:eir ovn

appraisers appralse t:e Falue of the property and determine

uàat coapensation kheyere going to pay the---and Terryês

ga/ing at 2ee so I guess Ye're okay.

' PRXSIDING O'FICEZZ (SZHATOR SAVICKIG) ' '

further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis. .

52:âT0: GCG-KAIIS:

@ill the sponsor yield for a questiou?

PAESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

He indicatea Ne vill.
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S::ATOR GCG-KAAIS:

I've got two xeports àeree I got Report lo. 2 anG I see

on tàe Xoard it's aeport No. 1.

PâESIDING OFFICZE: (S:NàTOR SIVICKâS)

Senator Kahar.

SEX:TOE KàEâ:z

Report..-tâere vas a Report

that to pcoviGe for this to be pat on the bill anG tNis is

Qeport No. 2. I have a copy of it in œy haad.

PQZSIDING OFFICERZ

No. 1 and we noaconcurre; in

(sExà'roR sâvlcKzs')

Is tàere any furtàer discussioa? If note Seaator Eakar

œay close.

SRKâTOR hAHAEZ

I ask for an affirwakive vote.

PRZSIDIBG GYFICER:

The question isy shall the seaate adopt the secoad

Conference Comaittee report oa Senate 3ill 21332 Tàose in

(S2Nà'OR Sà#ICZàS)

favor wiil vote lye. Those opposed vote say. Tàe Foting is

open. I#M sorryy the question is oa nouse Bill 2133. Ites

tNe second Conference Committee report for adoptioa to Houae

Bill 2133. 0n kàat gqestion, t:e âyes ace 53, tbe uays aIe

6. none Voting Preseat. 2he Senate doea adopt tàe Conference

Comlittee xeport on :oqse Bill 2133. an; t:e bill baving

receiFed the conatitqtional zajority is declared passed. On

our Senate Calendare Sqpplemental No. 3. QA seaate Bizl

1398. Senator daitland. Genate Bill 1:22, senator Schaïfer.

senator schaffez.

SCNATGR SC;àr#E2z

iàis is kNe budget of the Departaent of Pqllic âid. It

is tXe same as Conference Coamittee No. 1. %e all gere able

ko vote against that earliere I'd sqggest tàis time we vote

for ik. IE is a lean budget. I'm sare in àappier tiaes we

wouid be happy to put more zbney into ity bum I kàink itês a

respoasikle budget. and at this Nour aad at this poiut iu the
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deliberakionsy I thin: an âre vote is the rigàt thing to do.

PZM IDIHG tll?lplc:ll : (SZ/ATOZ SAVICXAS)

Is there aly discussion' If aot, t:e guestion is, shall

k:e Senake adopt the Conference Committee report.--the second

Confereace CowKitkee report on Senate 3à1l 1422. Those ia

favor will gote âye.' Those opposed vote Aay. Tàe goting is

open. Eave al1 Foted *ho vish? aave all voted gho gish?

Nage all Fote; w:o wisk? Have all voked #àp wish? Take tàè

record. On tàat questiony tàe âyes are 39. tbe Xays are 15w

3 Voting Tresent. T:e senate does adopt tNe Conference

Covlittee report on Xenate Bill 1:22. and t:e bill having

receive; tbe constitutional najority is declaled passed. In

the'next...senate Bill 1599. Senator Haàar.

SEAâTO: :A:za:

'hauk Tou. :r. 'resident and members of the Senate. I

voq'id Qove that we concur in.-.in Confereace coumittee Qeport

:o. 1 to Senate 3.ill 1599. %hat it does is this. tàe

report...preFents locai governïeat units froa levyiag any tax

on tàe stock or cozmoQity or optional transactïon. xo àome

rale--.home rule unit shall have tàe pover to chaagey alter

or alend tkesq provisioas.. It pxoviGes tbat tNe Departmenk

of.-.Departaenk of zegenae caa share fiaancial inforaation

parsuant to retailers occupational tax wità ho/e rule units

?Nd Nave izpose; siaiiar taxes. It progides for an iacceased

eax' i/posod upon inkerstate œotor carriers vNo usê the

Mays of Illinois but fail to puccNase fqel in Illiaoise

àigâ-

and

increases to five years the tixe frame in whic: tEe automo-

bile renting occupatioaai use tax in applicable. I vould be

happy to tr; to answer any questions. These azendoents are

amendœents that have been sponsored by otherse and I'd be

happy to try to aaswer tàea or ask tbat otàers *:o are zore

familiar *ill explain t:em.

PQESIDING O'PICER: (sENàTOa àAVICKZS)

Furtker discûssiolz Sehator Joyce.
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GE:âTOR JZREKIAH JOICC:

ehahk you, :r. Presiient and œelbers o; the senate. I

riae to ask your suppoit for the first conference Coaxittee

reporty Senate Bill 1599. This report contains a provisioa

vàicà exe/pts coaœodïty exchaages froa local taxes. Tàïs

progision ise ia facte Senate Bill 65q ghicà ve passed ouk of

kNi. Bo4y last year. for those of you wbo 4o aot recall

senate Bili 654. let me briefly sketch the context out of

vâich tàat legislation developed. âs you recalle Aayor Byrne

vas going to place a sergice tax. People at tàe càicago

Board of zrade came to Ke aad indicated that a service tax

woald greatly àarl tâat industry. I *as under the izprea-

sioae an; I conveyed tâat impression to you. t:at the mayor

vas goins to seiectively identify ia :er ovn special *ay

those eatities vhlch zight...possibly be excluded froz t:e
. ':

taxe a classic fetcher sitaation. Tbise ia 'acte..-khise in

facte vas the case. ke pasaed, based on tàak-w.those con-

versations that I :aG kitb you and based on the testizony on

this Floor, ve pasae; t:at provislon oat of Nerey and those

of you vho can recally senator savickas stood ap a4d opposed

as. . TXe bili paszed out of tàis 3ody an; geat over to the

Eouse, and with tbe support of the Governor and àis peopley

ve were able to obtain comzitaents froa the necessaly number

to pass the bill out o; kNe nouse. ke Nad conversations uitb

Speaker zyan at that tiKe an; Witk daror Bzyne's leader.

'aGigan in t:e Housee and tàe bili vas never called. àad

gqess vhat Nappened. a service tax was passed an; shortiy

tàereafter. after so/e converaations, aad so*e deliberationse

and ' some okàer understandlngsy tNe Board of TlaGe and the

œ œrk were exclqded fro? the service tax. and approzimately

two Nundred thousand dollars plas ia tickets vere sold to t:e

maror's faadraiser. That is vày ve aeed this iegislation.

'y understandieg is nov that 'tàe œayor and *er people havm

slgned off oa this bill. If that is t:e casey fine. I ask
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your support. I donêt khiak *àat le sbould.--sàoqld :ave

ilportant financial institutions or any othêr businesses ia

the City of Chicago being subjected to this kype of treat-

weat. 5o2e say veli, the legislatioa is no longer aeeded

because t:e tax àas beel di:clared unconstitqtionale waybe

that's the casey doa't ànov. NJ understanding is tàe

Governor wants thisy t:e people at th: 3oard of Trade vant

tàise and I ask your support.

PPZSIDIKG OF#ICZEZ (S:XATO: BR;cE)

furtàer discussion; Fqrther discœssion? S/nator 'ahar

>ay close.

SZNâTOR :àaAR:

Thank yoœ. :r. PresiGent. '# :11, as tàe Senator saide the

adainisàration and *he 'ayor Chicago do support this

provision and I woui4 ask for y. ar sqpport.

PEZSIDQNG OE#ICZZZ (S::àr0R GQ0C:)

'he question isy shall tàe senate adopt tàe first Confer-

ence Colmittee report to Senate Bill 1599. Those in favor

vote âye. ebose opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Have

ali Foted *ho gish? Eage al1 voted vEo *is:2 Take the

reeord. On tàat question. khw âzes arew..on tâak questione

the àyes are 56, the Nays are L'oney none Votiag Present. 1àe

Senake does adopt t:e first Confereace Coœmittee report oa

Senate Bili 1599. 'sessages from the %ouse.

SZCRETARXZ

â Eesaage froa tNe Eoqse by :r. âeoae, Clerk.

Xr. President - I aâ dizected to infor? t:e Senate

the Eouse of aepresentatives has refused to adopt t:e first
r

' 

'

Coaference Cooœittee report on House Bili 1423 and request a

second Cokaittee of Conference to consider t:e differences

betveen the two Houses on àmendment No. The Speaker has

appointed the meabera on t:e puft the House. Seaator Egan

ia the Seuate sponsor of khis bill.

PRCSIDIXG OPFICEZ: (EZXATO: 52Uf d)
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Seaator Zgan. 1423. second Confereace Coœeittee report.

SZXATOR ZGàNZ

Tesy love is lovelier the second tiœe aroqnd. but so is .

this bill. I've taxen 'up...

PRESIDI#G OFFXCEEZ (SEXàTOR BE;CE)

senator Egaa-..senator Egan, I think yoq sh4uid move to

accede to t:e request of tàe souse that a second committee of

Confereàc: be appoiated. Senator :gan.

SENATOR EGà5z

Relly it's getting late and I.forgot, I'p sorry. But I

d to adopt the' secon; Conference CoKlitte: report.o aoFe

PEESIDIMG OFFICZR: (5:@àT0R 32UC2)

:o. Senator Egane voald you please accede to the request

of khe iouse tàat a second Conference Coœlittee be appointed?

sotion is.u you#ve Neard k:e œotioae al1 in favor say Aye.

Opposed Hay. âyes have it. The Genate doea acceëe to tàe

reqœest oï t:e House that a second Conference Coœaittee be

created. Senàtoz Eqan. I tàink yoq'Fe already.. gotten your

vork done. #ov...nog...nog tâa: xoé âage ket. yould you liàe

to 4escribe vhat ls in zoar second report? senator Egan.

S2ïAT02 EGANZ

Tbank yon. 1...1*. really not confusede I tbiak it*s

Jœst a zattek of the paper work catchinq up wit: us. Bat the

ConfêreRce Comlittee riport Nas been filed and signed haviag

mek...tàe one exception that the biAQ bas ao* that it

àad.w.did nor have before ts we remoged the.-othe effective

Gate so ha.t if get the same vote this timey everybody

ahould be àappy. It will delay t:e effect fof a year 
.

ghiche--shoald satisfy the Chicago School Board andy conse-

quently. seaator Schuneman and khose of you who were coœ-

cerned about the first year like senator Collins. Soe I ask

Tonr faForable consideratioa and your like Fote frol tbe last

tiae.

PRESIDIWG O'TQCER: (S:5àTOR SEUCE)
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Ioa#ve heard the motion. Diàcqssion? Senakor schuaeœan.

SZNàTOR SCHBNX:AXZ

Tkank youe :r. President. I .stand again as :he protector

of tàe Chicago Board of Education for soae reason.

This-..the àandling of this Conference Coœmittee report

is...is cerkaiaiy in line vikh the *ay tàis bill bas been

hazldled all khe uay through. lhere was a special committee

of tàe Insurance Col/ittee called for the purpose specifi-

cally of passing out t:is bill. The Câicago Board of :da-

cation does not gaa: t:e bill, they Gonet gant tàe additional

seven *illi on Qollars that they tàlnk it migbt cost. I tàink

a liktle later on tonight ve#re goiag ko have a chance to

raise the taxes ia Ckicàgo: and per:apsy i: this bill passes,

tâose people vho are Foting for this bill might feel

constraiaed to vote for...for the tax iacrease for t:e city

too. TNe arguœents are t:e same as they vere before. I'* in

opposition ko tàe bill, urge a xo voke. gbat tàe sponsor has

done is siaply ào cNange or reœove the effective date because

he couldn't get t:e votes reqaired to have an imxediate

effective date. soe I#a still ia opppsition to the biil.

PRESIDIXG OPJICKR: (SE5à10R 327CZ)

Purtker discussion? senator Gitz.

SEXATOE GITZ:

Qqestion of tNe sponsor.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICZRZ (SZ<ITOR B20CZ)

Indicates àe vill yield. Senato; Gitz.

SC:ATOE GITZI

senator Egane it was alleged earlier. t:e ïirst Confez-

ence reporte tàat someâov ge' pight Ae sabject to tàe State

Kandatese but is ik not trae that the first Conference

report...l'a sorrye tàe first amendment to tkis etpiicitly

indicated that tùat vas not the case?

PZXSIDIXG OYFICEE: (SZNATOR 3iU<E)

Senator Egan.
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SC'àTOR EGASZ

Ies.

PRCGIDING O'#ICERZ (SEKATO: BRUCE)

Senator Gitz.

5ZNATO2 GITZ:

It ?as also inGicated earlier. aRd I gas qaïte concerned

aboqt thise t:e impact of this in tbe pension systease' 'aad

g:en I started researcàing tàat, .is ik nok true tbât, in

factv if thls early retirement takes place and tàey are

replaced by teachers that are yaking less œoney, then ackq-

ally there voqld be a saFings to the pension system?
' 

).
PRZSIDIKG O'TICERI (SENATOR .BEUCE) '

Senator Cgan.

SZ:&TOZ ZGANZ

keily initiallye that is not necessarily truey probably

note :qt over a period of a fe? years that is the factg yes.

PZ;SIDING O#FICEaZ (5;:àTOR B:BCZ)

Senator Gitz.

SENATOR GITZI

Qell. Ky only poinke :r. Presideate is that it seexs to

me tàat some pf t:e things tàat Nave beea alleged to tàis

bill...I *ean. fair is fair. I don't think tNat the b1ll

kas...has been really accurately interpreted ia certain

respectse anG it also seezs to me that t:ere is sowe

fairness, even those of us xNo bage been oppose4 to certain

paris of this whole package tonighty we do tâis for anotàer

syste.. Ik see/s to me if ites good eùoagà for tbat sy'stem,

tâen we ought to extend the saae paritye an4 it just seems. to
Me very fairy that's vày I#w goiag to vote foI it.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (s::àTOR :ZUCZ)

Turther diacussion' Seaator Collina.

SEIIATOR COILINS:

Yese thank youe-.-dr. Preèident. Ie a: this tize. can

vikhdraw œ; objections to tàis bill because of the delay ia
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t:e effective date. I vant the record to-..to reflect tàat

by ao mqans am I opposed ko tàe coacept or.weof this bill

becaase I Rost certainly support ït and I have vote; for it

beforee and am prepared to voke for it'nov. Ny basic con-

cera ?as tàe iaQeGiate fiscal impact oa tàe Càicago scàool

systemy aad by delaying the effectiFe datey it will not occur

so I am Prepared to support it.

PRSSIDIKG OFFIC:RZ (5;:A:0R BRUCZ)
Discuasion? Furtàer disc ussion? Genator Zgan *ay close.

5:xATOQ :càgz

Thank yoae :r. President. senator schqnemane your pro-

kectioa for t:e Chicago school Boar4 is greatly appreciated,

Nogever, I t:ink itês overdone about six tinese and I ask for

yolr favorable consideration.

PQZSIDIXG OFFICXQ: (SESATOR 52BC:)

The quèstion isy shall the Senate adopt t:e second

Coaference Coœmitkee repork on soqse :ill 1423. 'hose in

fagor Fote Aye. 'àose opposed Fote <ay. Tàe Fotiag is opea.

Rave all voted who vish? Eave al1 voted vNo vis:; Bave' all

vote; wào vish? eake the record. Gn tâat question. *he àyes

are 37. tbe xays are 18e l.votiag Preseat. 2A* smnake does

aGopt tàe second Conference Committee report on Rouse 5il1

1423. and tNe bill having received t*e required constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. gouse Bili 991. seaator
1 .

negnaa is recognized for a motion on the tirst Cohference

Committee report.

SZXATOR DEGXAS:

Iàank you. 5r. PresiGent. Conference .coa*ittee Rpport

xo. 1 on 991 ise in fact. a neg bill. It azends tNe Btility

Tax àct to elimiaate vhat ve knov as the tax on kax. There's

no efïect in Fiscal Tear :83. the àct takes effect in Jaauary

of :84. Gnder currenk practicesy gross receipts of pqblic

utilities subject to tâe State's pqblic utility taxes iaclude

any azounts collecte4 ioc the uuniclpal utility tax and-.-and
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related accounting charges. Siailarlr, state pq:lic utility

tax receipta are inclqded in gross revenue subject to kàe

œqnicipal public œtility taxes. This billy in effecte does

not ailow tNe state to tax that tax iaposed ày any Kanicipal-

ities. 1:11 ans'wer any qaestions. If there be none. I#d

urge its approval.

PZESIDIXG OFEICER; (5E:lToR SRKCZ)

Discussion? Discussion? eàê queation is, sàall tbe

Seaate adopt the first Conierence Coœlittee report on :ouse

3ill 991. Those...senator Blooae...

SESATO: BLOO::

#oe ve ligàk àe oa a ro21. go aàead.

PRCSIDI%G OFFICCZZ (SZSITOR :2DC2)

senator Nchïllan. Tàe G uestioa ise shall tàe Senate

adopt t:e first Coaference comœittee report on Hoqse B1l1

991. Those in favor Fote Aye. Those oppose; vote 'ay. 1ke

voting is open. Have all'voted who vish? nave atl voked *bo

vish? Take t:e record. On that qqestiony tàe Ayes are 57e

t:e xays are noùee none votiag Preseat. The Senate does

adopt tâe first Conference Committee report to nouse Bill

991. and the bill having received the reqaired cohstitutional

majority is Geclare; passed. For ghat pqrpose does Senator
Ozinga eeek recognition? 1398. Senator 'aitland. #or vhat

purpoae does Senator Jeremiah Joyce arisez

5:#lTQR J:S:'IA: JOVCX:

;r. Ptesident aa; lembers of tàe Senatey I xoTe for a

teaporary susppnsion of t*e rules for the innediate conaider-

ation of a Motion that I filed Friday. I woqld Iove to

reconsider the vote by wkicN tNe Coaference Coœwittee report

oh Seaate Bili V1% was adopted.

PRSSIDING O'FICEEZ (SENàTOR BRPCX)

Seaator, tàe Conference comaitkee about vhich yoq Nave

filad a wotton #as adopted on' July tNe 2ad of 1981. and I

gould. under the senate ruleae Iovq t:at your zotion is oqt'
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Of. Ordere Ftlrlher. . - 2Oti0nS?

SZCREI àB Z I '. '

Having voted oa the prevailing sidee I xove to reconsider
, 

' ' :

t:e vbte by ghic: Conference coaœittee Report xo. 1 to aouse

11 2370 was not adopted. signedv seaator Coffey.Bi .

PRESIDIKG 0##IC:Ei (SESATOQ 3EOCX) '
' àenator coffey.

SERATOZ CnFrErz '

Yes. :r. President and *elbers of the Seaatey I1d like to

move Xo reconsider the Fote by wNich t:e Confereuce Comaittee

zeport ïo. 1 to Boase Bill 2370 ?as adopted..-vaa no+
. 

' ' 
.adopïed. z'a sorry.

PRZSIDING O'/ICZEZ (SCNAIGR B'BCE)

Tàe..waotion is to reconsider kâe vote by which the first

Conference Cozzittee report on Rouse Bill 2370 was defeated.

Is t*ere discussion of t:e Mltion; Senator Tottenk

SENAIOZ TQTTEXZ

T:anx you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentfenen ok the

Senate. I rise in opposition of t:e motion to reconsider.

Iou colld àell after we defeated tàis biil t:at we'd struck

gold by vho caze over here fro? t:e Eouse to t=; and lobby Is

to get tàis bill passed. Thiy xas t:e bill for atl t:e

colaissions. It âad a sevenkeen percent increase ia total

appcopriations for cowaissions oger tàe prior fiscal year.

àt a tize gàen le're trying to lodk ;or money and get œoney

for pubzic aid: a'eatal bealtày whate.Fer, to be appropriating

' a ' seFenteen pelcent iacrease for commissions, vàicN I think

mostqof us know there are many comaissions ve can do witâouty

kàat that Tote not to adopt tâe Conference Coaai*tee report '

on 2370 uas the right vote anJ we oagàt not to be

reconsidering it.

PRESIDIXG 0##ICE2z (SEXATOR BRBCE)
N

Senator Qhoads. '

SENATO: RHOàDS;
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Tkank you. :r. President ahd members of the Senate. I

also rise in opposition to tàe notion to recoasider tàe first

Confereace' Commikkee report oa 2370. I happen ko'be co-

chairman of--.one of tkese comxissions tkat was budgezed at

fifteen tàoqsaa; dollars and geed never àeld a meetïng ai1

last year and sozeho? they ma aaged to spend ik. Tàis.e-this

is really pretty.--pretty ridiculousw an4 Senator Tottea is

exactly right. to increase tkis kind of.-.of spending is-..ia
L

just plain Joolish. Now. a lot of people on tàe aepublican

side apparently have tàe feelinge ok well. we don't have ko

gorry aboat it becaufe the Governor vill ase his Feto pen.

@ell.. thates a lot of noasense. %e ha/e a responsibility

hère too. aa4 ve just ahoqldn't put up gith this stqpid prac-

ice rear aiter year. Tàis v'ote deserves a :tg red llgàt.t

pazslDlxc oFFICEEI (S:NATOZ B2(IC:)

.senator siaas.

sexAToa sldHs:

qell. hr. Presidenk an4 tadies aad Geutlenea of the

Senatey I vould like to also illustrate My opposikion to

tkis. I hid tNe opportanity to serve oa the cbop subcomœit-

tee v:icâ revieved all of tkese cowmissions. Afker spendinq

several hrurs ia senator sashes office going târough eac:

copaisslon indlvidually. tàere were so/e substantial cuta

that vere made backy sowe hazd work by Genator Nas: and t:e

skaff of bot: the zepub lican and Deloczatlc sidey I thinà

somewhat reasonable cozproœises caoe qp. xove as that

coaœiasion.--these commissions left the Senate they were

fairly reasonable. they go back oFer to tàe House of Repre-

sentàtives an; they coœe back kig:ly inflated. khink aa

one Gistidguis&ed Senator saidy it left âere as a chicken and

it caae bac: àere as a very bigy plu/p. stqffed turkey. Q

think tàis motion deserves not to be reconsidered.

PZESIDI'G OFFICZA: (SENATOR '3R;CE)

eurther discassion? Senator dcdillan.
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SZNI'OR 'c:lzLâl: '

I rise in opposition to tâis aotion. Iï any of these

com*issioas merit being saFede tàen vEat we need is a ne*

Conference CoRlittee report tbat goes backe looks at the fig-

qresv Kakes thez reasonable and then coxes in bere to give us

a bill that ve can Fote upon an; not be ashamed of. ge don't

need to reconsider. I think that gas a bad bill and ve

considered 'àt properly. @hat we need is a nev Conference

Committee repoct t:at this Body can be proud of.

PQZSIDI#G OFXICER: (SCXl'OR 220C;)

eurtàer discussion? President---seaator Eock. .

SZNATOR DOCZ:
' Thank you. :r. President aad Ladie's and Gentlezen of tâe

Senate. I rise in sapport of t:e Motion to reconsider and

vill point o?t t?o realities. One. a second Conference

Coamittee report in any fora vill, I saggesty never receive a

# aadred and seven votes across the hall. Tgo. ify in facty
' 

d d appear not to zesoae of the aaoants are untovar aa

laàsible, there is a Gentlemaa on t:e second floor wbo àas a
pen vho has not Nesitated in the past to use it. ke can a1l

'orvard to hime as Iem sqre ve xilly our suggestions as to

vkere Ne ought to use it. But to kid ourselves an; think ue

can go thropg: t:e motions of a second Conference Coœmittee

an; run 'târough tbat Càamber across the hall. I sqggelte is

self-destruct. ke oqght to get it out.of he're and then sag-

. 
' ..

gest to kàe Governor vhat mlgkt be Gone.

PRCSIDIXG O##IC;R: (S:NATOZ BRGCC)

Senator Schaffer.

5:1::02 scdzrrERz '

%ell. I guess I echo Senakor Rock's sentiments, and I

have been assured œoments ago by a representative of tNe

Governor's Office thaty in fact, thia bu4get---this bill v&il

not escape the GoFernor's ' peny as it ricàly 4eserves his

attention.
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PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SESàTOR :QGCE) '

further discussion? senator Coffpy *ay close. ''.

SCXà10Q COr#CYz

Ikank youe very Kuch: Kr. Presiden: ind Qezbers of the

Senate. I've alsp been assured khat khis will be carefully

scrutinize; by the second floor. Those increases tiat have

been given that a2e not necessary Ya'y be cut oute and I:4

sqggest to elery Kezber that...of tâis' Body that sets on one

of these commissions that feel tàat theil commission is not '

doiag tàe work.tâer should be doinge I suggest tàac each one

of you contact 'tàe Governor and ask Nim to zake additional
:. . '

cœts out of those co*aissions if it's aecessary. I intend to

talk to ài1 aboqt sope of khe commissioas that I set on that '

do not do a good job. I#d sqggest the rest of us Go t:e saae

tàing. I agree with Senator zock kbat if it goes back across

tNe Ckaabery veere ltable to be àere another day.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICEZI (SZïàTOE 9E7C2)

Tàe guestion ise shall tbe Senate reconsider the vote by .

vhich the first Conference Coaxiktee trepor: on House B&1l

2370 lost. It vill require a three-fifths affizœative vote

for passage of tàe œotion. Those in fa/or vote Aye. Those

opposed vote May. The goking is opeR. Eave ali voted w:o .

' wish? Have all vote; vho wish? Take tàe record. On that

qqestiony the âyes are %2e the Nazs aze 16e none Yoting

Preseat. The œotion to reconsider the vote prevails. Sena- '

1Or XZSX. ' '

SZSATOZ NâSEI

ïr. President and Laiies and Gentlemen of tâe Senatey I

. aak for a favorable roll cail. '.

PRZSIDING OPPICE:I (SZHATOE BR;C;) .

Is there discussion? Is tkere discussion? Tàe question

ïag sâall the Senate adopt t:e first Conference' coœmittee

report on House Bill 2370. TNose in favor gote âye. Those
'
. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have ali voted wào
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MisN? nave all voteG who gisb2 Hage a11 voted *ào wish?

'ake t:e record. Oa that question, the Ayes are %0e the yays

are 19, none Voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first

Conference Committee report to House 3i1l 2370, and tbe bill

having received t:e required constitutional majoritt is

declared passed. Is t:ere leave to go to--.seaatm Bill-..on

theoo.on your Calendare on Pdge 5 of tbe printed Calepdar is

Senate siil 1363. senatpr Carroll is recognizeé for a

motion.


